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Circuit Court judge upholds
Nues Election Board ruling

A Cook County Circuit Court
judge ogreedwith the Nues Eke-
lion Board that petitions circulat-
ed by independent candidates
Mary Marusek and Carol Panek
confused voters because they did
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In The Bugles cryptogra-
phy department we have a
lady who hclievCs the Nick
Bisse forccs are actually wflt-
ing and sending Out news re-
leases for independent trustee
candidate Betty Beech. While
she disclaims any experttoe in
comparing typewrOcr copy,
she said Beech's script type-
written Copy looks similar to
the copy The Bugle receives
from Nick Blases Maine
Township Democratic Party's,
releases.

- by Bud Besser

Releases from the Blase
forces always have o headline
is capital letters which are un-
derscored and reads: NEWS
INFORMATION FOR IM-
MEDIATE RELEASE. In
Ms. Beech's releases the same

head style appears ahoye her

bpyÇOPY;

. - 1n ¡he last village election
independent candidate Carol
Fanek arcaste! Blase of put-
hag upan independent woman
candidate who helped defeat

Panek. If our cryptographer's
sleuthing is correct, it tends

credibility that Blase and
- --, nud

by Nancy Keraminas

not specify thát the women wem
seeking trustee slots on Ihr Nitra
village hoard.

Judge Eugene Wachowski is-
sued u ruling ou the appeal Filed
by Panek and Marusek Feb. 22,

Civic Center tax revenues
could finance new project

by Sheilya Hackett -

- needed before esart amounls of
revenaeeanbedelermmned. -

lt had been speculatedmonies
the village gained from sales and
property taxes at the site could be
put toward a new administration
facility. Construction oflhe 9-l-t
emergency phone system at the
policestation is taking over space
used for village board meetings
and Mayor Nicholas Blase has
noted the need for bigger admis-
istralion quarters.

Since the OaktonlWaukegau
site is aTas Increment Financing
(TIF) distict, revenues generated

Continued on Page 39

Whether -or when Niles will
build a new administralion build-
ing atCivicCenlerplaza, Oalstos
Street and Waukcgau Road, is

- stillamatterofcoujecture.
In January, - village trustees

heard fivancialprojccliOnS for the
site from consultant Don Eslick

-
of Kane. Mcteenua and Asso-
ciares, financial advisors. They
received little encouragement for
any immediate building project if
they rely onlyn money generas-
ed at the site.

Recently, Nilcs Finance Direr-
tor Gary Karshua said two or
three years of documentation are

after hearing arguments from the
plaintiffs' attorney and represen-
talives of the village election
hoard and the privalecitizen who
chaltentied theirright lobe on the

Continued un Page 39

Police nab youths
responsible for graffiti
Two Chicago youths, a 17-

year-old and ajuvenile, wenton a
lagging" spreePeb. 23 and spray
paintedgraffili in Skokie, Morton
Grove,Niles and Parkteidgo.

They were apprehended about
4 n.m. at Maine East High

Park District gets donation

The Niais Squatos presented the N/len Park The Board of Park Commissioners thanked

District with a donation check in the amount of the Nifes Squares for their generous donation

$1200 for the ose oftheir facilities over the past andcontinLJedSUPPOrt ofthn Nifes Park District.

School, Park Ridge, when an off-
duly Park Ridge policeman,
working as a security guardat the
school, notieed them acting sus-
picioatly und called police.

Park Ridge police charged the
Continued on Page 39

-----<-- Officials hope-to entice
first time home buyers to-village

1i1es offers- : - -

low interest
home loans

bylihe lya Hackett
Nues is giving a break to firm enpectedthelOafls wouldbe more

time home b yers un the form of 9ppbgghIetO10WtOmo0ur con

lowinteresthometoaits. dominiums. Anthid. called the

The Nitet Village Bóard on move a start m the right there-

Feb. 26 approved-uling the vit- lion."
loge's federal tax credits to fund The vitlage ceded its tax cred-

lowinlerestt000s.Thrcredit5arm its 10 the slate last year for the

basedoua$5OpereaPilaratoaai same purpose, according to Fi-

this year, Nun has $t,5t8,t51). nance Director Gary' Karshna. In

Trustes Jeffrey Arnold ex- that ease, the buyers were notre-
plained loan interest rates will slrietett to Nites and only one or

vary,butoreexpeetedlobeabout two bought here, he said. This

twopoints below thecurrenl mar- program applies exclusively to

ketrote. Nites, however.
Applicants earning no more Karshna expected 15-20 loans

thon $49,910 can apply for a loan would be available os a first
on as existing home with umani- come, fast serve basis when the

main purchase pnce of $96,210. program tentatively begins in
Loans are subject to FHA and May.
VDA regatattons. Several agenda items centered

With teat estate continuing ai a on waste disposal antI recycling.
retativety high rate in Niles, it is Trustee Arnold gained board ap-

provaI for paying a refuse cotlec- -
tion rebate to several village eon-
do associations. The concept of
the payments received approval
last year, but the actual payment
was deferred until the end of the
fiseat yeuir.

Trustee Tom Bondi gained au-
thorization for the village togo to
bid, with the power to net upon
purchase of recycling bins in or-
der to keep on schedule with the
anticipated startof curbside recy-
clingMayl.

I
Village Manager Abe Setmau

said he is flying to get a govern-
- ment grant to defray the cost of-

., thebins.
Setman said negotiations re-

garding contracts for cuebsidu re-
cycling and yard waste in 1991
continue with the village seaven-

Continued on Page 39 -
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M-NASR approves
foundation guidelines

donato $33,000 to M-NASR is
four installments; the tient deliv-
cred in December, 1990. Since

ssltant to help in the exlablish-

scheduled to be up and running

then, M-NASR has hired a con-

Poni Foundation, which is

by June, 1991.

ta Barbara, California, offered to

major step in creating Iba Li
Intion and by-laws conclodes a

at the M-NASR board meeting
held on Feb. 4.

for Special Recreation approved

adoption of a resolution and by-
laws for the Li Poni Foundation

NASR) in proud to announce the
of Special Recreation (M-

Recently Mr. Li Poni, of San.

The establishment of the reso-

The Moine-NUes Association

lions/fandraJsing Coordinator at
(708) 966-5522.

Gary Koenig - executive direr-
tor. or Carl Alsion, public reIs-

Rcrealion should be dfrected to

Poni Foundation for Special

NASR".
Ordinary operating costs of M-

partners of M-NASE. Founds-
lion Funds may not be used for

of the psok districts which are
Special Recreation (M-NASR)
the Maine-NOes Association of

adults and children with disabili-
ties io recreation programs of

is lo facilitate participation by
'The pnrpose of the foandation

ment of the foundation.

Any questions about the Li

As qnoted from the by-laws:

's

IfUCnRdThs,UPrbIy
NdAHm Mtg

Il these abbreviations make sense to you,chances are youVe been doing nome house hunting.
Maybe you've even found that dream home andare wondering If you can afford Il.
Welt, the best way to find out n to come tatk tous about a home moitgage. Well tell you about ourcompetitive rateo and even give you nome financial tipson home Ownership.
Sound good? Thn lela gt tgthrf

// ,

IM
Il

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

! . Mid-Citco&nk
essi Sfrn.t

Nues Library
schedules films

Spring into spring with full
length festere films at the Niles
PublicLibrary,

The Spring Film Series will
Start on Monday, March 4, with
the showing of Back to the Future
Ill (Rated PG 120 min.). From
out of the old west they come,
with the apeedoflight, a cloud of
dare and u hearty "Hi-you-
..DeLorean?' Marty McFIy and
Doc Emmett Brown ride again,

The second filin in the Spring
Films ut the Library series, Days
of Thunder (Rated P0-13 106
mm), will be shown on Monday,
March 1 1, Au ambitious young
driver in determined to become
the best in the competitive world
ofthezacingcircujt

The third film in the series The
Two 3akes (Rated R 138 min.)
wilt be shownon Monday, March
18, Sake Ditties the bard-boiled
private detective, returns in this
arquai to 'Chinatown.' When
Sake goes to work for u crooked
real estate tycoon, becomes em-
broiled in a murder case that's
linked to sordid events from his
past

The fourth film in this series is
The Freshman (Rated PG 99
min.) and will be shown on Mon-
day March 25. A naive film sta-
dentaccepHajobwith apowerful
New York importer and finds
himselfdrawn deeper and deeper
into an ingenious scans involving
and endangered IComodo Drag.
on, the importers daughter, Bert
t'arks,and agmupofveiy hungry
eccentrics.

Due to limited seating and
heavy public demand, this spring
we bave scheduled two showings
of this film. one at 2 p.m. und the
other at 7 p.m. Tickets are re-
quired. Seventy-five tickets will
be available at the cintctation
desk (one ticket per person in
line) 30 minutes before each
show lime. The movie will be
shown free of charge in the li-
braryauditoriam.

MG resident
wins Little
Lotto prize

Paul Spiratos of Morton
Grove, has recently been ideuti-
tied as one of three winners
from the Dec. 10 Illinois Lottery
Little Lotto drawing.

For correctly matching ott
five numbers drawn, Spiratos
wilt receive a fest prize of
$76,19550 in a one-time cash
payment.

The winning ticket was pur-
chased at Plenys Oakton Drugs,
8006 Lincoln Ave., in Skokie.
For selling the winning ticket,
the store wilt recieve a ose per-
cent bonus based On the first
prize amount or $761.96.
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Flag etiquétte
sometimes ignored

When the flap o! the United Slates is displayed from a staff
projecting from a building, the union ofthe flag should toe placed
at thepeaJc oftlte ataffunleas the flag is athaifstaff. When sua-
pendedfroma ropeextending from thebuilding toapolo, the flag
shouldbehoiutedout,union Est, from thebuilding.

i_" Cs

\!t
During the ceremony ofhoisting or lowering the flag or when

the flag is passing in parade ail persona should face the flag,
stand at attention and salute. A man should remove his hat and
hold it with the right hand over the heart. Men without hats, and
Women unIste byplacing the right hand over the heart. The sa-
lute to the flag in the moving column should be rendered at the
momentihe flagpasaes.

byDasidMifler ..
With the Incest upswing in lt shouldnotbedisplay hi auchsupport of the nation's troops a way as to pennit ito touch thefighting in the Persian Gulf arca, ground or to become soiled ordisplay of the American flag has damoged when this would bebecome more popular for home- avoidable.

Owners, businesses and othees in All of these improper flagthe area, but proper respect and treanarnta bave been observed
flag etiquette should be observed receatty in owarea andour read-
towardourcoantry's symbol, ers orn reminded to make sureThe flag should notbe left out- that their displays of patriotismof-doors duringinclsmentwgj. arz not outside the guidelines of
er nor should it be displayed out- proper respect for the nalion'u
side utter sundown naleno it is mostrecognizabtejymbol,properlytighted,

When tIte flag is in such condì-
During lanes of heavy winds, don that it is no longer a fittingthe flag should be taken in to emblem for display. it ubould beavoid its being torn es blown destroyed in a dignified way.awayand leftto lleon theground. preferablyby burning, privately

Writing, publishing
series begins

The Morton Grove Public Li- p.m. Skom, a Wianetka resident,
brary will present a lecture se- teaches writing at Northwestern
ries, Inside writing ansi Publish- University and her first novel,
ing. featuring Chicago und 'The Mark Twain Murders",
suburban writers, publishers, was nominated for three Best
and illustratoer First Mystery awards.

on Thursday, March 7 at 7:30 Joanne Prim Shade will speakp.m Scott Gastafson, an illustra- on 'Travel Writing' on Thies-tor of cbitdren's books, will day, Match 14 at 7:30 p.m.speak on 'Illustrating Children's Shade, a Glenview resident, is a. Border' His books include former journalist and foeclance'Scott Gastafson's Animai Or- writer and now Ouvels all overcbeatra" and The Grumpus Un- the country und abroad, writingder the Rag.' about ethnic traditions, history,Gustafoon is from Chicago regionaj cooking, and more.. and also works in film anima- The Inside Writing and Pub-lion. lishing lecture series is present-'Mystery Writing' will be ed in cooperation with a coali.discussed by novelist Edith don ofNerth Suburban LibrariesSkom on Sunday, March 10 at 2 and adnsisoiou is free.
County vehicle sticker deadline set

Maine Township Clerk Sie-
phen J. StatIon in reminding resi-

. dents of unlacorporatj Maine
Township that the deadline for
displaying 1991 CookCosnty ve-
hicleslickersispeb 28,

TheCook County Sheriffs Fo-
licebavesaidtheywillbendck
ctiitg vehicles withoutstickers on
MarchI,

Stickers can be purchased at
Stoltorfsøffice in the Maine

:i k) :).s4 s ) l5':tit

Township Town Halt, 1700 Bal-
tard Rd., PoekRidge. The Clerk's
Office is open from 9 am. to 5
p.m. Mondays through Fridays,
and 9a.m. tonoon Sslurdsys.

Sticker fees ore $10 for vehi-
cIes of35 horsepower or leso and
$15 forthoseeuceessjug 35 horse-
power.

For further information, call
the Cleek'u Office at 297-2510,
hxl,-24,,, :j:;:., 'ivi .jt.

An Independent Community Newspaper Established iii 1957
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Worker hospitalized
after street caves iñ

I'hnto by David Miller
A laborerina slreettrenchatfll6OMonroe St., Niles, was hos-

pitailzed the morning ofFeb. 25 afiera 15'r3'section ofthe ad-
joiningab-eetcavedinonhim.

Joseph Mox, 23, ofNaperviile, was stapding in the eight-fool
deep trenchpicluredaboveworking ónNiles'watertransmission
lines when the accidentoccun-ed.

Fellow workers uncovered him to the Waist and he was con-
scious and standing, according to Nilespolice. Fire department

' :paramediea took him to Lutheran Genera/Hospital, Park Ridge,
andFeb. 26, hospitalsourcessaidhe was in good condition.

Warnings resurface
about drug tattoos

by Nancy Keraminas
Local law enforcement offi-

cials and school administrators
are divided on the question
of whether or not drug impreg-
Batedpopertaltoosarrasuburban
myth, but all agree that an inca.
pensive form ofLSDcalled 'blue
star tattoos' or 'blotter acid' do
not currently pose a threat to
school children, despite annual
warnings put out by varions
groups, none of them from law
enforcementagencies.

Wbile a representative of the
DoPage County Metropolitan
Enforcement Group (MEG) was
recently quoted as saying, 'f ve

never heard of its existence from
a reliable source,' bis counter-
parts in Cook County and Lake
County disagree, as do represen-
tativesoftheNilesPollceDepart-
ment, Two school representatives
refuted the existence of the tiny
LSD-luden papers.

"These notices come out peri-
odically," explained a Cook
County MEG spokesman. 'With
LSD, there are so many different
names. These have desigm ou
heavy construction paper, which
is divided and usually have s cor-
ices-type dcsiga - fantasy, uni-

Continued On Page 38

PaÌ"k District gets
new activity bus

by Linda A. Burns
Morton Grove pork board

commissioners approved the psr-
chase of a new 25-passenger bas
lastweek.

Park commissioners voted
unanimously to accept the
$42,000 bid for, the bus from
Goshen Coach of Etkharl, lud,,
although Commissioner Dan
Stosckmann said he objected lo
Ibedieset engine t'calare.

'I think this (diesel engine)
wilt be a hindrance lo us in the fu-
lure," herald.

The bus will be used for day
camp outings and senior citizens
activities.

Concern over the retiottlsty of
the district's present 1979'

:Ltr itLe

passenger activity bao prompted
thu purchase, Administrative
ManagerGaryllatting said.

When the new vehicle is dcliv-
cred, she '79 bus will serve as a
secondary bus.

An Il-passenger van the dis-
Irict now oses as a secondas-y ve-
bicis wilt replace the mainte.
usera depat-lonent's 1978 Ford
pick-up truck, which commis-
houera agreed loput up forsale at
a pohtic auction. A 1984 Chevy
wagon will also he pot up tor sale,'

Comndssioners agreed the
minimum bids would be $500 for
the pick-up truck and $3,000 for
thfChev,y,wa99u Both vetriofew

Continued on Pace 38

The increase of Hispanics and Asians is most noticeable

Census shows influx
of minorities to area
Maine voters
must register
by March 4

Maine Township Clerk Sse-
phen J. Stolton is reminding resi-
dents that they may register to
vole at his office in the Moine
Township Town Halt, 1700 Bat-
tardRd., FarkRidge.

Residents must be registered
by Monday, March 4, to be etigi-
hIe to vole in the local elections
April 2.

The Clerks Office is open
from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. Mondays
throngh Fridays and 9 am. to

Continued on Page 38

School addition
planned at
Maryville

Themodernimdoueffortatthe
120-acm campus st Muoyville
Acodemy in Des Plaines, is con-
tinning with plano lo break
ground on u 28,500-square-foot
schooladditionthis spring.

The addition toNipper School,
a former elementary schoot on
the north side of the Maryviile

Continued nui Pace 38

TheBugte Newspapers wilt
print photos of local service
men and women stationed in
the Persian Gulf. Readers are
encouraged to scud in photos
in either color or black and
white to the editor, Bugle
Newspapers, 8746N. Shermer
Rd., Niles, IL 60608.
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bySheilya Hackett
More and more minorities are

choosing to live in the northern
suburbs, according to the latest
U.S,censusreturns,

Niles, MorIon Grove,, Des
Plaines and Glenview bave oren
minority increases in the last ten
years and io mostof those towns,
the white population is sliglolly
down in aumber, Glenview is the
exception, with its eepreseuiadon
ofwhitesbeing np about ten per-
cent.

The influx of Hispanics and
Asiansto Acares is mostnotices-
bte, Since 1980. the number of
Hispauic residents in Hiles rose
005 percent; the number of
Asians, 125.6 perceno antI the
black representation, 54.8 per-

byNancyKeraminun
Morton Grove wilt soon be the

first RED Center fire deparlinent
with a computer database of tsar-
aedous chemicals storedoad used
within its borders,

Health and Human Services
Director Jim Huber and Mike
Weides, a firefighterfl,aoatuedic
with the village's fire prevention
bureau have installed and begun
iuputtiagdata wbichwill berrad-
ity at hand in case offire or spill-
age.

Huber and Weides recently
demonstrated the fledgling pro-
jecttothevitlage's environmental

A
G
E

. centoverthe 1980 toed,Nites
Mayor Nicholas Blase

looks at the trend in a positive
light

Ho said "The community in its
origin had an ethnic mix,,,thot's
good.'

Hepointedtcsracial mixturesat
several Nitos schools and said
anytime you get a(concentrotion)
of one particular group, it's not
(good). Our history has been a
mlx."

Morton Grove experienced a
126.7 percent increase io the
somber of Asian residents over
the numbers ten years ago. The
village's Hispanic population
climbed only 40.5 percent over

Continued ou Pane 38

Computer bringsiL
chemistry to MG fires

commission. where it was re-
ceived with enthusiasm by com-
mission members, most ofwhom
have backgrounds in chemistry
and engineering, Cumbersome
data can now be accessed within
seconds by apash ofthe fmgertip
instead of the laborious task of
poring through dala notebooks,

The project was in response lo
Title Ill of the Emergency Plan-
niog and Community Right to
KnowActof l986,afederuj mon-
date tes fores manufacturing, us-
ing or transporthtg hazardous

Continued ou l'age 38

Nilesite joins MG police force

Firs and Police Commissioner EariFriedman Officer Bornschlegl will be attending the Chi-
congratulales newly appointe« Morton Grove cago Police Department training academy. HQ, ,

bdrThràh2ih'ff&fstshfeg7,'26." ' rsiÑ,7ires7sent;
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Bone marÑw donor
sought for 7 month old

A blood drive is SChCdU1d for Sunday, Mazvh3, to find a bone
marmw donor for a 7 month old Chicago leukemia patient

Anna Green bas been diagnosed with juvenile chronic myelog
coons lukemia, a mro blood disenr strildng only 2 pescent of aU
childhood leukemia patients. The child's only hope, according todoctors, is a bone manow tiansplant. However a compatible do-nor has not yet been foand.

All blood donois at the March 3 blood doive will be screened to
determine Ifthey are compatible for the child.

Her parents Howard and Lisa Green, have organized a cam-paign with over 200 volunteers lo fiad a bone marrow donor. Lisa
Green, an attorney, has left her law practice to work full-time tofind a donor.

W&re faced with the fact that if we dont find a bone marrow
donor, Anna doesn't have a chance," Mrs. Green recently told the
Chicago Tribnne. 'We are people who believe in taking control.
We're not going lo let ourbaby go without n fight'

The Sunday blood drive will be held from IO am. to 5 p.m. at
Lincoln Park High School, 730 W. Armilage Ave., Chicago.

For further information call 312-883-4535 or 800-6M-1247.
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Youth on - - - - Nilësites visit -Parade .
program set Sister City

The Park Ridge V.F.W. Post
3579 and its Ladies Auxiliary in-
vite scouting orgnizadons and
their leaders to attend the annual
Youth on Parade program to

be held on Saturday, March 9, at
the post home, 10 W. Higgins.,
Park Ridge -(comer of Canfield
& Higginu) starting promptly at
i p.m.

Yoath groups, scout leaders,
SCoatmasters and den mothers
aie asked to call the post chair
man Ray Jeme at I (312) 777-

- 7070 between 6 and 9 p.m. to in-
dicate the numberplanning to at-
(end.

tenar encourages the gmaps
to wear their Uniforms and said
they mast be accompanied by
their group leaders.

Ausiliaey chairman Marilyn
Buziuski stated the pmgram wilt
include a presentation of the on
gin of the flag, history of the
U.S. flag and flag protocat pie-
sentid by past post commander
Wars-en Wirgau.

Any youth group in need of a
flag may contact Jeme at i (312)
777.7070 between 6 and 9 p.m.

Financial seminar
set for March 7
A seminar by Norah Lox to

help organize finances for the
beginner as well as the moie ad-
vanced investor will be held
March 7 from 7 - 9 p.m. at the
Rogers Park Library, 6907 N.
Clark. The seminar is free. Call
(312) 248-9593 or (708) 647-
1360.

SENIOR CITIZENS
hnmpao & Sue $2.50

Haircut $3.00
EVERYDAY EXCEPT s n "-

ens lipperOtyling ss.ee
Mans Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

I ruNa. M,NUTE
S5JNTNNNQ u EMcipe
mSlflS.oe rnTheu $14.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.
0310574

CHECK OUR
LOW

PRICES

mstrong

N

Nino Nies residents enjoyedthejrrecenjtouroithe Niles Sis-
ter City, Pisa, ifa/y. Pictured from left to right are: Ann and Pete
Kelly, Marilyn Bush (holding the Niles Chamber of Commerce
Community Guide) Andy andftarb Beier,'ealies, Helen Sparkes,
Pal Saranecki and Sylvia and Ed Martin

,.. Center of Concern
plans March evénts

The CeelerofConceru has an-
flounced the following calendar
forthemonth of Match:

Monday, March 4, 1 1, 18, und
25, Weight Loss Support-Group,
I I am.;

Monday,March4, 11, 18, and

Nothing looks like it.
Nothing lasts like ii

Armstrong
Designer SoIarian.

KRAFTEX -

.

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

25, Operaliou Desert Stores Sup-
port Group, 2 p.m. Registration
is requested;

Tuesday, March 26 Book
Browsers Club, 2 p.m.;

Wednesday, March 6, Wills
Program. By appoinlinentorly;

Thursday, Match 7, 14., 21,
and 28, Grief and Loss Support
Group, 2 p.m. Registration is re-
quieed;

Saturday, March 2, 9, 16, 23,
and 3o, Legal Cosnseling, Per-
sonal Counseling and Pinancial
Conseling. INCOME TAX
PREPARATION. By appoint-
mentonly; and

Salurday, March 30, Blood
Pressure Testing & Blood Segar
Screening, l-3p.m. -

Alt ofshe above programs will
be held in the uffices of the Ces.
ter of Concern, 1580 N. North.
west Highway, Park Ridge, Saite
223. To make a reservation for
those programs which require
orte, please call (708) 823-0453.

Foreman High
plans reunion

Foreman High School clase of
1941 is planning a 50th reunion
on Sept. 12 from 5:30-11 p.m. at
the Diplomat West, l7W68l
West North Avenup. Roule 83 at
North Avenpe\ Elmhuest, lili-
rois. \

The cost.s $30 per person.
Contact fielen Janus Poterek
(3l2)237-6400,

Por anyone travelling from
afar, darte is a Comfort Inn Mo-
let right next door.You are wet-
come to make your peis9nal ai-
rangements directly with the
motel at (708) 941-9444 or 1
(800) 221-2222.

r USE
THE

BUGLE -
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
.

TheNilesSenierCenterisopefltOal1NilenSCfli0R62and
over and their younger spouses. The center in located at 8060
Oaktoe, Nileu, 967,6100, -

WOODCARVING PROGRAM
The senior center iu now accepting regiuleadon fre the Wood-

carving Program set to begai Theuday. Match 5. The clans
meets each Tuesday through April 30 froto 7.9 p,m. s Ballant
Leisure Center, The cost foc a new student in $16 and the cost
will be determined on un individual basis foe continuing eu-
dents. Register in pelano at the sealer center by Petwuary 28,

STAMP CLUB
The Niles Senior Centet's Stamp aub will hold their Match

meetings on Tuesday, Match 12 and 26 1:30 p.m. at Ballant
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. For infonnalion call the nenior
center at 967-6100, cxl, 376.

. MARCH TICKET SALES
Match ticket sales will be held at lIte center on Monday,

March 4 at 9:30 am. Tickets will be sold for the following
'evenls: March Lite Lunch is set fur Wednesday, March 20 at
soon. The mens will include tena casserole, chips and dessert.
The featered muvie is "Camelot" and the cost is $1.75, March
Trip is set for Thursday, March 21 from 10:45 am, to 4 p.m.
Our destination will be Nikon Restaurant in Bridgeview for Feu-
la Italiano! We will enjoy an Italian family-style meal of Mine-
sIrene soup, salad, chicken, baked moslaccioli, Italian mixed
vegetables, roast potatoes, bread and butter, flaming cherries ju-
biler and coffee/an/milk. Entertainment will be provided by the
Italian sieger, Mario and music by lIai Gondoliers. Tickets are
$23.25. March Luncheon will be held on Wednesday, March27
at 12:30 p.m. The mene will include spaghetti, tossed salad with
dressing, french bread, canoli cake. Entertainment will be pro-
vided by the Nues Senior Center Square Dance Group and the
Lise Dance Group. Tickete are $4.25 each. For additional infor-
mation on these programs, call the senior center at 967-6100,
ext. 376.

DENTAL IMPLANT LECTURE
The Niles Senior Cester will host a legtate on Dental Im-

plums ou Thursday, Feb. 28 st 2 p.m. The lecture will be given
by a dentist, Dr. Michael Czarkowski. Information on prevent-
ing tooth loss and gum disease and proper care of yow teeth
will be discussed. Registration is required and may be made by
calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS
The next Rules of the Road class will he held on Monday,

March 1 1 st 10 am. at the Ballard Leisure Ceieer, 8320 Ballard
Rd. The class parpares one to take the delver lieense renewal ex-
amisasion. The class is free, however, advance regislratton is
neceesat3r and may be made by calling 967-6800, ext. 376,

INCOME TAX FILING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Appointments for the filing of income lax fonos at tise senior

center are available. To make an appointment, please call Ilse
center at 967-6100, exl 376.

MEN'S CLUB MARCH TRIP
The l4iles Senior Center Men's Club will host o trip to Medi-

nah Circus and Zum Deutschen Eck for lunch, The trip will be
held on Thursday, Match 7, 9:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Please call
the senior center for space availability st 967-6100, ext. 376.
The cost is $21 per person.

UROLOGY LECTURE
A tersare, Urologie Aspects of Aging will be presented on

Wednesday, March 6 ut 2 p.m. by Dr. lsreosl Berger, a urologist
on nIait and Rush North Shore Hospital. Incontinence and pros-

.late problems that can occur because ofaging will be discussed.
Registration eequircd, call 967-6100, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB SI. PAT/ST,JOE PARTY
TheNclet Senior Cooler llcrts Club has sctFridoy, March 15

far their minad SI. PaVSI. Soc Party al the CcItlCr. The party will
begin at noon with comed beef, breado, salads mrd dessert being
served. Eulerlainmcst from comedias sod mooiciao Ted Qray-
son will follow leach. Tickets are $4 each aod may be par-
chaseel at the senior cester. Call 967-6100, est. 376 for_addition-
al party inforusation.

S.IJ.5S PLUS CLUB
Our thanks to the decotatiug committee for the very faeejob you

did in decorating and setting up the hull forour Valeusineu Party. It
was a great and enjoyable party for everyone who attended, The
food was delicious and abig thank you tonne wonderful musicians
tejano, Louieandiohn, who always keep ourfeeta-dancing. Masy
members were pnze winners,and most happey were the wmnern of
thetablecenterpiece, which wasanadoeshle steffedbearorpnppy.

Remember topay your 1991 dais In our membership chajewom-
an Irene Seifert. To be a member in gond standing dues must be
paidbyMarch I orsoon thereafter,

As usual we had our traditional march led by Preeideut Ann Ro-
men, Irene SeifertandMorencejncioni This time the march was
dedicated lo our fighting men and women in the Persian GaIf. We
hopeaudpraythey all willbehome soon.

President Aise Romeo and her commilee are proceeding with
plaits forout St. Patrick, St. JmephPaety ou Murets 17 in the Parish
Hall,snit'snottonewly lomakeyourmsersal5onu,

Congratulations to all members celebrating birthdays and anni-
sceneries this month, A big thank you lo our photogiupher GIlbert
Kalten wholonkmasypicteosatthevaleuljospy

Our pfayers to all oar sick members wishing them a speedy te-cover3',
Our sympathy to Mary Mueller and family on the death 0f her

husband John. Please pray for him along with our other deceeved
club members,

I

MINELLES HOMEMADE
- .

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT OR
MILD

HANNAH & HOGG
VODKA

$1169
24 12 OZ. CANS

INGLEWOOD

WINE
Bluch
Chablis
Rhino
Vin Ruco

LEAN - TENDER
CORNED BEEF

BRISKET

.

gAGES

- ///'//0//ÑN7///z//. ///7/z
SPICED

BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

$1r99
u 750ML.

CANADIAN
CLUB k

I
',/ .- ,/ / . . .7V, C:C''////,'%7/ ;CCC'//C

--a
750 ML,

MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE
PIZZA

- I2INCH '

£ CHEESE FOR

-2
12 INCH $ 00
SAUSAGE FOR

CENTRELLA . -

ICE $139
CREAM -

u 112 GAL.

ICE CREAM -
CAKE . $169
ROLL . I oz.

!-IELIMANNS S 99
MAYONNAISE. . - . 32 OC.

HILLS
BROS. W -

COFFEE. -- -

MAMA GINA -

PURE $ 99
OLIVE OIL GAL.

SNUGGLE
FABRIC u'

SOFTENER./
WISI(
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT J GAL.

SUPREME
TAMALES u pu.

PIEROGIES FILLED

POTATOHOMEMADE
CHEESE

n PK.

42Cl. -

BREADED i

FISH .:. $ 99
STICKS. ,L '.

GORTONS

w,

CAFFEINE FREE
Reg. or Diet

COcA. COLA

ii?)/i.i
IVI INELLI

12PK. ... ,-_ _,
12 OZ. CANS

SALE ENDS WEÓ, MARCH 6

MEATS
-SAVE-

-SAVE-
- SAVE

$Q99 J
175 Liter

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

s 49_
4 Liter

IMpOeTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY '0005

ROS
..k.00JUtJoSOdIO li I

7///////////////////////// ///// .Z///t'// /nVz

Pre Easter Ham Special
,. WHOLE

I
SKINLESS

' i SHANKLESS
Hilishire
Farm

HAM

;f(,,íJst
I- LB.

// //////y// y/ ////y:y:7/// ///

LEAN -

GROUND Lj $ 69
CHUCK MORE LB.

w w.
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LIQUORS

DELI
OSCAR
MAYER
BOLOGNA
IL PRIMO -

GENOA s i 99
SALAMI I 10 LB.

MUNCHEE $ 29
ÇHEESE 112 LB.

39LB:
CALIFORNIA
CELERY

p FOR
CRISP

CARROTS -

35I LB. PKG.

,///77/a.///7i/// -///////////////.//////////////,//////M7/7//7/;27777'/////////a
BUSCH MICHELOB STROHS

BEER -

.. BEER

w eroeeroerher ìghrrolinrir q000rìrì0000 deorroor prinringerrore

i S lk.O0')'.,'57 t. :i._5 t o.p

98 EACH

$549 :
CANS

7780 MILWAUKEE VE.
NILES
PHONE:

B 965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mon, tiirtt Sat. 8:30 - 6:01 P.M.

Sun, 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

iii"fl5.o'A 1d ri

y:

/
7 :4
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RIPE HEAD

BANANAS LETTUCE

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOLI DAILY
PLAY LOTrO

SWEET SPANISH
ONIONS

V

19'.$
SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

Inloid CuIu givoo itb000ty.
*rm,Irong secIus! e Inlaid Color
process build, the po lIOrnr girl nro
tre flood or,rIo tor, deeper noIr
h on a ny pr n rod loor

Mirobond XLkoopnitu like-new
leek toryea,s and ream.
TOe MirodondOLweoroudaoe
recicle coolIe andenrotohoe ro keep
ydUlI000drond.rew look looter
Idar afonI reroinyln 0-war floor

Come see the
beauty of Designer
Solarian floors for
yourself.
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F & M opens Skokiestórë

The newF& M DiscountStore oelebrates its
grand opening, in Skokie, near the intersection

Toastmasters Club
meets March.4

The newly-elected officers of
the All American Speakers
Toastmasters Club of Niles for
the 1991 year are: President Bill
Shipp, Educational Vice Presi-
dent Barbara Savoia, Adminis-

GRAND OPENING
NO FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
. Crui..t
. AlcUn. Tiuk.t,
. Tour.
. AMTRAK
. Hotol & Cor R.nt.I.

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village Crossing
Shopping Couler

568G W. Toahy Nile.
(705)647-0505

realice Vice President Joanne
Lineer, Treasurer Jan Stojack,
Secrelary Susan Siebers and Sar-
gent At Arms Mike Shields.

. Low BTU pilot saves gas

. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer

s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

. i year limited warranty
on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -

Installation Available
SALE PRICE

139
RAMA MODEL t501

ACE #44718

VALUE

40 GAL.
TANK

\\ ACE/ N. Milwaukee
-

NILES 647.0646

Be our guest at the March 4
Toasimasters meeting and meet
Our new officers and the winner
of the dramatic reading contest
Jan Stojack.

We will have an international
speech contest. The following
peopin will compele. Bill Shipp,
Batteries Not included, Mary
Erl, The Pendulum, und Joanne
Lineer, The Gift.

The judges of the Intemation-
al Speech Contest will be from
the Park Ridge Toastmasters
Club.

We meet on the first and third
Monday each month at 7:30
p.m. at the NUes Trident Center,
8060 W. Oakton St.

For information call Bill
(708) 825.6241.

PhetobyDavidMilier

of Touhy and Laramie, across front the Village
Crossing Shopping Center.

Care of photos
discussed

Leonard Saer, photographic
rettorerand president oflhe Sko-
kir Axt Guild, will speak on
March 4 at 10:30 am. on Peesev-
ing Your Photographic Memo-
ries.

Baer will explain lite process
of restoring old family photos
thatmayhavebeendsmagerj with
light, dust, cracking orjnst plain
neglect. He will also show how to
properly care for new photo-
graphs no that they may be en-
joyed focyears Brame.

Examples of Baer's work, in
beforeand after views, are on dis-
play in Use lobbyoflhe library.

The library is located at 5215
Oakton St. in Skokie.

Heritage Club
meets March 3

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will hold its next
meeting on Sunday, March 3 st
the Copernicus Cultural Center,
5216 West Lawrence Ave. at 2
p.m.

President Frank Bigs will re-
viçw important events in Polish-
American history. Tickets for
the club's April 7 "Swieconka
will be available at this messieg.
A special social activity will fol-
low the meeting.

Guette are cordially invited to
attend this meeting. There will
be a charge of $1 for non-
members. For more information
one can call (312) 777-5867.

Legion welcomes
new members

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 eagerly offers
membership to onew group of et-
igible veterans as time service
dotes have been opened for new
areas.

Post Commander Roger
Schmidt has listed these new eti-
gibiity dotes: for those who
served during the Lebanon, Gru-
nada and Panama conflicts, with
actual dates of Aug. 24, 1952 to
July 31, 1984; andflec. 20, 1989
toisa. 31, 1990.

Post #t34 meets at 6140
Dempster St. and the Post meet-
ings are usually held at 8 p.m. on
the fourth Thurudny of each
moeth.

Membership dues ore reasons-
bIc, and there aie tubsidary
groups for the women members
and youngsters of the veterant
family.

Schmidt has appointed Prunk
Mayer, 699-1753, membership
chairman. Mayer will give addi-
tional data on presenting mcm-
bershipdata and induction times. -

Schmidt may be reached at
p79.1873 forfurtherinformatioo.

I
DIABETES SCREENING

BlOOd sugar is the fuel that runs the body. When blood sugar
is ont of normal balance, many types of symptoms develop be-
cause nearly all tissues is the body depend on it to function.
There are two basic tpea ofuscases associated with blood sag-
ar. Diabetes mellitias is a condition in which the bInad sugar in
too high and hypoglycemia is a condition wherein the blood
sugar is too low. Free, simple and quick blood sugar evâluations
are offered from 9 to 10 n.m. on Tuesday, March 5 in the Flick-
inger Senior Center. l'copIe coming in for the screening should
not be known diabetics and should fasI from the evening meal
of the night before.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested resi-

dents ta three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy
The Return of Father Jim Miller" for a fnn packed all-organ

show on March 10; then the play "Never Too Late" at the Dcv-
onshire Theatre in Skokie on March 23; and finally a night dab
at noon st April in Paris including the Bistro Dancers on April
lo. For more informalioa about the Prime Timers and their se-
livides call flodee Connelly st 966-8350 or Priscilla Godeinans
at 966-7363.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A special clinic for cholesterol screening wil be held from I

io 3 p.m. on Monday, March 1 1 in Ilse Prairie View Community
Center. The qnick and simple test will give an accurate blood
cholenterol measwcment in just three minstes. For Morton
Grove neniors (age 65+) who have never bees screened before,
there is no charge for the screening. There isa dincounted fee of
$3 for those desiring follow-np screenings and $4 for those un-
der age 65.

LIFE ON THE ROAD BOOK REVIEW
Morton Grove Public Library Librarian, Barbara Todd, an oc-

complished heok review dramatist will present a compilation of
works by sewn reporter Charlen Kuralt in s special review of his
hook, 'Life on the Road for Morton Grove neaior citizens. The
program begins at 12:45 p.m. on Wednesday, March 20 ut the
Prairie View Community Cenler. Coffre and cookies will be
served and the program is offered st no charge.

.

TAXING FORMS
The Mot-ton Grin/c volunleer income lax aides are available

again this year to assist senior citizen reiidcnts with their feder-
ut and state income tax forms. The program assists those who
would like help with thelangnage, formulan, and the under-
ntnndisg of tax laws.Scsiors can make s reservation for Mon-
days and Wednesdays ti Prairie View, or Fridays at the Hick-
ieger Center by catling the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. There
is absotutety no charge for this service. -

LEGISLATIVE SPEAEOUT
The fifth annnal Speakont on issoes concerning senior citi-

ers legislation in the 1991 Illinois Gcoeral Assembly will he.
held from 2 to 4 p.m. os Tharsday, Feb. 25 in the Rolling
Meadows Holiday Inn, 3405 Algonquin Rd. Guest speakers wilt
include Stete Senator-Virginia MacDonald, and Stete Represen.
aticen Jamen Kirkland, Bemssij Pedersen and Kay Wojcik.
Pleane R.S.V.P. by culling lIte Renonece Center for the Elderly,
577-7070.

RETIREMENT PLANNING
A seminar on Retiremeni Planning will he presenied al the

Moran Grove Public Library os Thursday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
Harvey Ra]azna of The Greater Chicago Group in Norlhbrook
will present information on retirement preparation pertiscol to
au ages. Included will he a slide pmsentation, handout mntcri-
als, and a question and answer period.

ENTERTAINMENT AT OAKTON
Oaklon Commualty College presents the following events

open to the publie at their Oes Plaines campus st 1600 E. Golf
Rd. in Den Plaines:

Noisen Off dramatic comedy at 8 p.m. on Thursday, March
7 (free).

Happy Cole the happiast man in America at 8 p.m. on Fn-day, March 9 ($5).
War of the Rones ulm al 11:30 am. and 5:30 p.m. on

Thursday, March 14 (free). -

Ells Jenkins the nationally-known childeens eniertaincr in
an all family concert at 3 p.m. on Sunday, April 14 (free.)

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE -

The Smith Activities Center, located at Lincoln and GallE, in
Skokie will presentaprograns 'An Inlroductios to Chiropractic on
March4,ai l:30p.m.

Dr. Steven Demerer, Whose office is located in Skokie will lalk
os therapy baneijon die manipulation ofhoduly function.

Ponfurthrrinfomj05 call673.O500,Ent. 338.
.

After Medicare Who Pays? Protecting Yonesclf, ProtectingYoar Assets will be the subject of s lath at l:30 p.m., Monday,March 1 laI theSmithActivitirsCenterLinrals andGalile in 5ko-hie.
The talk will he gives by Murray Gordon, prenideni of MAGALimited Group, a cossumer.orienied insurance sgency based inOcs Plaines. Gordon, Whose caecer spans 25 yearn in the insurancefield, has specialized for 15 years in long-term care protection. Insddiiion to updating Medicare information, he wil also answerquestions from the audience.
Plan loattend this valunble, informative session.
Porfurtheniuformation call 673-0500,Ext 338.
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Dominick's

e pacIpi 2 or. cans . Assorted Varieties

-, Pepsi 1-Up,RC or
COca-Cola Classic

si 19-- - -

LirAi 4 pIenso. Additional parch eses' i .4u ea..

-

Tide Liquid -

Datergent

1450e. can
) Green seine . Cern nr Samt Pees 2 QQC

Greet Giant Vegetables rn

025 ce. . i i 0e. pkg.
All Vnrirtleu

Banquet Dinners.
20 ne. loaf Funnily nice c

-- Holsum Bread -

.
tcreis cs-u,, nr C Eerie t 0cc, C

Keebler Tato Skins

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Il ne. - 15 ne- bnl.
30' 05 label . AssortedF annules

Pert PIUS Shampoo
1.7 ou. Wide Solid sr 1.7 ne. Rnll 0e
nr 4 nu. Scrosci Ansortod Fnrmulas

Secret Deodorant

6 cl. pkn Frech naked

French Rolls

$399

82

$269

or Anti-Perspiralit

Polaroid T-1 20 Blank Video Tape
$7993 pk

All utylec

Melitta Coffee Filters 1/2 Price!
All nines

.-ds t ct. pkg. Plein or Powdered ç.
Fresh Baked Cake Donuts -

t 6 oe lout Fresh OrbeS $ 09
ButtercruSt Bread

si 29

s i s

: vi.g-Sp ee!

-

Dominick's
Windshield Washer

-

Solvent

onnL

icnc:Wx

---- __i

;;j;;se
$ 4 99 Sk!nless lmc0;;5 s i 9g $ a) 79

Oreo Cookies - I Chlcken
Breasts------i;nl.s ncnclo! -

Fillets o

Large
Tomatoes

49C

- 976.8080
Get the TIME AND

WEATHER and help
the Greet., Chiemge

Food Depository
at the same time!

ten Tine and Updated Wralher inlerniatron
24 heUrs a day 576-tOit - 75' pee oeil.
All t anis ako prcceedsw Ill gr the
treater Chraigo Feat Enpasrlsry
Gen yam FREE ranind arrelni geralor Saar

- eagnnl at city t acid ako Snrvrce Desk

Russet
Potatoes

lbO 39

e ca. pEn. - M oceans lid, Mild Cheddar,
Sharp Cheddar, Pines or Tuno

Heritage House
Shredded Cheese

94C
Sensational Savings On

Cookware
Prenium Qoility

Porneirle- On-steel Caaknare

F051,0cc a Fsm Weolni

8" Open Frypan

Wrth 'vOSS n register tapes

'uìniít)iSD-. B'Rt)ÁlY'25,"5191- -

Carl Buddig
Thin Sliced Meats

39FOR

-n lb ph5 - $ 39
Mushrooms

r

,.',
4lhbag 'I' $j49
Florida Juice Oranges U -

Your Choice imported C -

Peaches or Nectarines Ic. -

RancIar nr Lina Sand er Genoa 5 79
Swift Premium Salami -

.q -tlbplG.
C

DubuqueFranks -

70e..t500 ping

Pasta & Pasta Sauces 1/2 Price!
. OìGiornc Fnesh

Turano Soft Bread Stixs 72Co pk.

MEAT

u SaS. Greded Choice
earl Check First Cat

Blade Cut Pot Roast l
USGS. Graded Choice
neonChank s 89
Boneless Blade Roast - ri.

Domiciak's Ocn

8OeIe Lean Ground Beef

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Fednnlly Lot Inapected

*Skinlnss,

Heedless, Diocced
'.32cc - paidcglotis h O alp

- -

Fresh Farm Raised
Catfish L In

Fedarally Lot I apealed
Share Head lese S tersad
4-Sib avg Fernyaraid Ccrndrne King

Fresh Salmon

00

$18

5439
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REPLACE YOUR OID
ATER H TER
WITH A NEW

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

çiE M
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

4 Inch Pot

Tùlips or Daffodils -

Tulip or Iris Bunch -,

- $39 -
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Nilesite stationed Cablevision sends
in Saudi Arabia postcards to

I the troops
. Support troops in the PeTsian
Gulf by wearing a a symbolic

:
yellow ribbon and/or dropping a
note to a soldier.

Complimentary yellow rib-
bonI are available at all Cablevi-

.
sion offices. Postcards and let-
lOrS IO those serving ocr countiy
may be placed in the mslslasy
mailbox located at each Cable-
vision office. LaUert can also be
sent directly to: Army, Air
Force, asid Marine personnel
serving on she ground, Any Ser-
vice Member, Operation Desert
Storm, APO NY 09848-006;
Navy and Marine Corp persoa-
nel serving at sea, Any Service
Member, Operation Desert
Storm, FF0 NY 09866-006.

L. Cpi. Jason G Rigney is Ihr Cablevision offices are beat-
son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rig- ed at 820 Madison St., Oak
ueyofNibea. Park, 8306 Cork Ave., Justice,

}leisal985gradaateofMaine 1285 Flarlet-y, Evanstou, 5t20
Lastiligh School. Belmont Road, Downers Grove,

Hejoined the Marines in Feb- 650 Ridge Road, Lbomewood,
mary. 1989, and is slationed in and 7601 Mílwaukee Ave.,
SudiArabia. Nilcs.

Gi's families can
save on ¡nsurance

If a member of your family is
cuctendy nerving ja Operation
Desert Storm, you might be able
ta save significantly on your auto
insurance premiums, according
to SueBerentoflhe Skokie based
Bcrcst& Co., Inc.

There ate many factors used to
determine tIte cost of auto insu-
rastre and when a driver is ont of
the country or stationed far from
home, and cannot chive the car,

MLKI'S
FLOWER SUOi', ITC.

6500-91 N. MitwaukenAve.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Hase Cemetery Wreuthe

lLlelbota - Lot

(312) 638-0640
CHICAGO (352) 631-0877

(708) 823-2824

Nutesen Scrungewuutd mind turning upthe heat!
. . Hgh Effionscy

Per!srmsvse 80%n,,,,Ir,nu(!,. Slurdy i, b
Co n siruclis fl bI, , l bbbb

. Operates e:ib::ob.brue
Quielly °

o Anieblo

AIR
COMMAND

80

ana

premiums can do down.
Also, if tise principal delver of

oaeofyourautos is in Saudi Ara-
bia,mouey mày be naved by in-
moving them from the policy.
Also ifacacisatored, andwili not
be used for nome time, you may
want to drop the liability cover-
age for that auto. Comprehensive
coverage should be kept on the
vehicle to protect the car from
vandalism, fore or theft while in
storage.

The insurance Industry recog
niece that for many families, hay-
ing a family member away from
homo in the service creates finan-
cial hardship. Many insurance
companies are helping with the
cost of premium apecifically for
servicepeople.

Reviewing yowcoVemge with
your intttrauce agent can show
you where and how you might be
able to save money on your auto
premium.

pRï

Struon Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

EXCHANGER
:GsEM4.98.AND2.ThAR

LIMITED j AWARRANTY
ON PARTS

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

SZE HOMEOWNERS
HEATING .

HEATING to COOUNG SUPPLIES
THIS . 81444 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

WINTER
Phone (708) 692-2852

Newsietterlists
activities for
widowed, singles

Maine Township inaidents aie
wged to check their mailboxes
for the winIer inane of Mainely
News - the townnhip newulet-
1er.

'Jhe canent issue Includes in-
fonnàlion on ONE + OPTIONS,
a new group for widowed and
other single adulla, ages 45
tltrough65. Aonongupcomingac-
livides will be a St. Patrick's Day
party at Hackneys on LakeThurs-
dayevening,March 14.

Cost of the event, including
Irish fare and musical entertain-
ment,is$I2formembetsand$17
for guests.

ONE + OPTIONS members
can alas lake advantage of other
frequent dining adventwen, free
seminars, a Sunday Steollera
group, rewarding volunteer np-
porlunilien, and trips.

The group is àpen to Maine
Towuthipreaidenls. Membership
is free and paticipanla benefit
from grasp raIes on trips asid ac-
livitiet. Non-residents are wel-
come tojois, but will be charged
a surcharge on foe-based activi-
ties. For information, call Sue
Nensehel, 297-2510,exL 240.

Thenesslrt1eraiasfeatsrrs in-
formation can ilte programs of-
ferrol by MaineStay, the town.
ship's award-winning youth
services deparment. MaineStay
provides youth and family coun-
seling by professional therapists,
sponsors parent education pro-
grams, and administers a model
juvenile restitution program. For
information, call MaineStay at
823-0650.

Residents can also learn about
challenging volunteer opportuni-
ties available at local social ser-
vice agencien that receive town-
ship funds. The agencies are
seeking "Volunteer Partners lo
help them continue to provide
high quality services to the corn-
munity. For infotmation, call
237.

. A handy directory of township
Cervices and phone numbers is
also included in the newsletter.
The towuship offers special ser-
vices fortheneedy,disabled, sen-
joecitizens, youth, property own-
ers. voters, and residents of the
unincorporatedarea.

Maincly News" is distributed
to all township residents by bulk
mail. Ifyoa do notreceive a copy
or would like information os
township services, please call
297-2510.

Program focuses
on separation
and divorce

The Niltis Township District
ofJewish Family and Communi-
ty Service will hold an 8-werk
support series for men and worn-
en, who are separated or di-
voreed.

The grasp will meet murs-
day, March 7 - May 2 (Except
April 14), 7 - 8:30 p.rn at flCS,
5050 Church SL, Skokie, 2nd
Finìer,

Led by Sheri Fox. A.C.S.W.,.
Ducs Family Life Edocator, par-
ticipants will have the epportu-
nity to explore feelings and eon-
cents as they maye frorn
matsiage to singlehood, how to
come to ternas with tile past, and
dealing with pteent il
and moving on to néw roles and
relationships.

The fee forthe 8-weeks is $601

which can be atnsted to an indi-
vidual's ability to pay.

For igfotmution and egistra-
-tien telephone Fox al (708) 675-
0390.

FEBRUARY2S MARCIO3
SINGLEPROFESSIONAL SIZZLING SINGLES
SOCIETY Sizzling Singles welcomes

S.P,S,'s 'MidweekOang" will you loa gala singles party (25)
meet this coming Thursday, evety Sunday at Private Eyes,
Feb, 28, at Pacifie Club, Lam- Deerfield Hyatl, Lake-Cook
bard, frorn 5:45 - 8 p.m. foreat- Rd.. Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 in-
ing and socializing. Dancing claties scrumptious buffet!
generally begins aroand 8 p.m., Proper attire requested. Whete
so consider staying a while to north shore singles meet! Info. -
dance. For more information 945-3400,
about this event, esllTrish (690.
9034),George (969-0419), Nañ- IN-BETWEENERS CLUB
ey (260-0468), or Jim (961- Singles (40-65): The in.
5750). Betweeners Singbto Club will

hontaplacetodance en Sunday,FEBRUARY/MARCH Match 3, 6:30 to9;30 at St. Ray.TOWER SINGLES mond's Hall located at MilhurnTower Singles meet murs- (bleek west of 83) & Lincoln,days at the Leaning Tower Mt. Music byYMCA. 6300 W. Touhy Ave., Mitchelairs", Admission,Niles, for dance classes feuler- guests $5, members $4. For in-mg ballroom, jitterbug/swing, foemafion call 675-4426. Re-Latin, and disco dancing. New- freshrnents,
corners ofall ages ate welcome, I

and no panner is needed to reg- SUPERSUNDAY SINGLES
inter. Separate classes aie pro- Sunday, March 3, 7 p.m. - 7,
gramed for beginners and expo- 8832 West Dempnicr, Nilea,
tienced dancers. Seven weeks (exit Tollway #294 st Dempstcr
or seven classes costs $42, Por East). Doc Weed's is located
infonnalion or pin-registration, acteas from Luthetan General
call (708) 675-4618. Hospital, $flsdmisaion includes:

DinnerBuffet, Deejay Music A
SpeeialDoorPriss, Ages:25 -7
-properinfonnal attiinrequieeoj,
Join our Super Sunday Singles
VIP Club. For information call:
(708)299-6600. 1

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Volleyball for single young

adults, ages 21 to 38, will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from 8 lo tO p.m.,
on Thsrxdays in February and
Match at the Grandwood Park
Community Center, Hutchint
Rd., 1/4 mile north of Grand
Ave. (Route 132), in Cuotee.
The non-member fee is $2 per
evening. All levels ofabiity are
welcome. For mere informa-
tien, or directions, call (312)
726-0735.

MARCHI
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoband Singles As-
sedation will sponsor a singles
dance with the live music of
Trendsetters at 8:30 p.m. os
Friday, March 1, at the Marriott
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22
St., Oak Brook. All singles are
invited. Adniissiou is $7. For
more irtfermatieu call Chicago-
land Singles (312) 545-1515.

MARCH 1/2
ST, PETER'S SINGLES

All singles invited to lIseur
two big daucea: St. Pelees Sin.
gles Dance Friday, March 1 at
9 p.m. Aqua Bella Banquet
Hall, 3630 N. Hartem. TWO
BIG BANDS . TWO BIG
HALLS Dance ha beth; mein-
bers $4, guest $5, and Saturday,
March. 2, 9 p.m. Can Dance
Park Ridge VFW Hall, Can-
field A Higgins, $4 with can of
soup etc., $5 withouL Cans de-
sated to vastest soup kitchens.
For information call (312) 334-
2589.

MARCII2
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

Alb singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Sierra at
8:30 p.m. on Sawrday, March
2, at the Embassy Suites
OHare Hotel, 6501 N. Mann-
heim Rd., Resemour. Tite event
is co-sponsored by the North.
west Singles Aseeciatieu,
Young Suburban Singles, and
Siugles A Company. Admis-
slots will he $8. Per mere infor-
mation call (3 12) 725-33013,

MARCH3
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles Asseci-
ation invites all singles to a
Snack and Dance Miser" with

DJ mnsic at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
March 3, at Doc Weed's Restau-
rant, 99 Yorktown Center, Lom- -
hard.- Admission of$6 includet
snacks. For more information,
call (312) 282-0609.

- -

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENINGCLUB ;

The Spates Stinday Evçning
Club will host a singles "Spial
Danceb Sunday, March at the
American Legion Post, 6140
Dempster SL, Morloti t3rove.
Dancing to the music of Dick
Wagner from 8 to Il p.m.
Members $5, guests $6. For in.
formation, call (708) 965-5730,

A. G. BETH ISRAEL
SINGLES -

A. G. Bethtxracl Singles (35
and up). Open House Per Spring
Party, danciug, seciatiziug, re-
freshments, ou Simday after-
noon March 3,2:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
at the Synagogue, 3635 W. Dey.
en Ave., Chicago. Admission in
free. Meet new friends. Fer
mere iuforsstatioa call (312)
549-3910.

MARCH6 -

A. G.BETHISRAEL
SINGLES

A. G. Bett Israel Singles (35
plus). Meeting on Wednesday
March 6, 8 p.m. at the Syna-
gogue, 3635 W. Devon Ave.,
Chicago. BessToupin from Am-
nrsty International wilt discuss
"Human Rights.' Donation $3,
refreshments served, Social
hoarfollowa. For more informa-
lioncall (312)549-3910,

THURSDAY EVENING
ADULTJEWISHSINGLES

We ment the first and third
Tharsdayevenings every month
at 8 p.m. The group provides
speakers, socialirution and le-
freshments, Cost is $3. Thom-
day,Marçh 7 we will be at
Cong. Beth Emet, 1224 Demp-
nIer, Evannton (Ages 25 to 45
yrs.) SpeaJceo Barry Bernstein,
accountant, Topic: Ta.v Saving
Investoneots. Come on out and
meet some new friends, Info, -
Gary KoIb, home (708) 632-
0O82,office(3t2) 761-2400,

MARCH -
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball for single young
adults, ages 21 Io 38, will be
sponsored by Ihr CathOlic
Alumni Club foam 7:3(1 It) IO
p.m., ou Tuesdays in March, at
Oak Park-River Forest High
School, Lake St, and Scoville
Ave., in Oak Paek.Thd non-
member fee is $3 per evening.
For more infortuNio, call (312)
726-0735,

Merrill Street resident irate over Bugle
article on- shortwave radio listening : -

Editoz'nNote: Whileitinthepoli signed only 'A member- of the
cy ofThe Bugle Newspapers not MerrillSlinetyictimsl' - - -

to publish leuern to the editor The leuer admonislteo me to
which are unsigned, we feel this 'next lime, think before I Weile"
tnanexceptionninceourrepoeler, and concerns Ihepircel wrote on
David Miller has prepaind an ex- therecentincrrasedpOpularity of
tentinO answer offering possible shortwave radio listening since
help to the letter writer with their the beginning of the war in Per-
problem. sinnGulf, andinparlicular. to the

DearDavidMiller: international shortwave broad-
I would like to extend my c55tsfmmKOL,RadtoI5Tr

heartfelt thanks for your story. The irate letter slates that 'It's

"Shortwave radio listening gals- not bad enough that we get con-

ing in popularity". It's just what intCEfrECflce on- our belevi-

we in Noies needed! Encourage- nions and telephones...YOU have

ment for a bunch of incompetent LO 3RI510Unce h) the world to turn-

Hamnadbooperasorsl upthepowerso.theY cangetmore
It's not bad enough that we get inforililionabeutthew&."

constant interference on our tele- We weren'tawarethatme Bu-
visiono und telephones (Nome of gle WOG read world-wide or that

sg even get it on ourradios) - you Radio Isrnel would be inclined to

have to announce to the world to their power simply be-
turn-up thepower so they can ges canso of an article in a NoIes, lIli-

more informátion about the war. I5O5 newspaper! Radio Israel

In the meantime, we can't even would also be quite surprised to
get aclear picture to watch the - -

know thattheyarecausing leirvi-
regular local - newscast. Some nba and telephone iuler(erence
thingo are better left unknown. here is Niles from their transmit-
Thisanticlewasoneòflbem. titg facility in Jerusalem, be-

oonldn't know - what a regalar installation,toLby someone sim-

We on Menill Street get such cause lOcal inteIfeECnce can only

tremendous iñlerfeeence, ( well I -
be canned by a local uansmising

ictwe looka like anymoie), that 15W listening on a shortwave re-

mont movies and shows aren't ceiver. The unidentified writer
even viewed to the end.

I personally hive had every
typeoffilterkuowu tomunputon
my television and telephone. The
rablevisön service mmi has bren
here so 'often he finally an-
nounced that you can't fight -a
HAM/Short \VaveRatlio.

Eveeytime 'wtmenne announe.
rs lhereacbofárndioofthistype,
novireoperatorifttrn up the pow-
er, und knock-oùt unsuspecting
citizens whó,-in tOn, not know-
ing -the problem spend hundreds
ofdollarsleyingtocwetheuncw-
ablr! I

So once again, I would like M
thank you for your misguided ar-
Ocie! ' I

P.S. I'm sweCentel willbejustas
pleasedaslam! - -- -

Sincerely,
AmemberoftheMerriil

I Streetyictims! air recrptios to entire neighbor-

P.S.SjhopeyonknOw itisvnou- '°°'
ally impossible toprove who it is The second most common
whois interfering on any individ- soutee that we found was leak-

tisI citizen. Therefore. any victim ase, - sometimes -quite )O

of this harmsment decani have a
sounced. from shoddy cable TV

- leg toslandon.
insladalions. The cable rompa-

Please next time. think before -
ales took care of the problems

youwrite! -

promptly when we pointed it out
to diem because they are under

Reaponsefrom DavidMiller: fedefalmát5d5tetodOSOE

An article that I wrote in lIse All in all, I've never enroua-
Feb. 14. 1991 issue ofTbe Bugle teind a case of interference from

drew quite an unexpected and someone simply lintening to a
somewhat confusing letter to my shortwave radio broadc
attention, here atT'ne Eagle, and doleverexprctto!, -

shoald understand Ihatit is 1110
milling, not rgceivinr that can be
the canse of interference to other
services. -

lin loo bud that the author of
thelelterdidn'tletmekflOwhow I
might contact them, perhaps I
might have been of some help.
For the last S years or no of my
30-year career us an engineer for
NBC-TV, one of myjobs wan to
help viewers solve unidentified
television interference rom-
plaints.Themosteommou source
oftheinterference. it's interesting
to note, was improperly installed
1V umplifying devices added by
viewers to improve theirown TV
reception. WIles used improper-
ly, thene umplifiers can oscillate
and become VERY effective
mini'TV Iranumillers that have
the potential to block-out off-the
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Pictured above with Mayor Nicholas Blase
ale village employees (left lo right) Keith Peck,
John Gabs, and Filch Szatkowski, who recently

Comissioners elect new officers
Nicholas J. Melas was unani-

mously re-elected pmsídrst of
the Board of Commissiouers of
the Metropolitan Watertceclama-
tion Dista-beI of Greater Chicago
during its firstmerlingofthe year
held Thursday, Jan.4.

-
This marks the ninth consecu-

Ove term Meiaa has served as
president. He was first elected to
the position in 1975. Daring han
tenure, the - District completed

massive expansion and improve-
ment of its seven reclamation -
plants as well as completion of
the font portion of its innovative,
anti-pollution project the Deep
TunneL

AIthe samemeeting, Commis-
I sioner Nancy Drew Sheehan was
elected to a second term as vice
president. and commissioner
Gloria Millo Majewski to a sec-
ondtennaschainnanof finance.

receivedawards for l5years 0/service wiIh the
village.

Nilesite named
to dean's list
Linda Steiner from Niles is

umong the 1,698 students named
to the 1990 fall semester Dean's
ListattheUuiversity of Northern
Iowa.

About 15 percentofthe under-
giaduale nwdàt-body were cited
for scholastic honors and will re-
relve a notice from the Office of
Academic Affairs informing
therqofthriraccompllshnsenta.

45
YEARN

591/2
YEARS --It's neer

I too early
to plan for
the future! -

YEARS

When it comes to investing toryour retirement an Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) continues to offer importalit
advantages. - - --

Hereswhy: - - -

You may deposit any amount up to $200G. You may s011 be eligible to -

make full or partial tax deduction for your deposit. -

One of the primsiry benefits of an IRA remains intact : The money your
IRA earns, continues to growtax deferred,- which means it grows faster
than if held in a similar investment outside the IRA.

Finally, unlike many investments, an IRA can be opened for as little as

$250.

-Special Penalty ProvisIons Apply-

To learn more about an IRA, call or visit our customer service
department at the First National Bank of Nues today.

Dedicatéd To Serving The Community For 1 Years

FIRST- NATIONAL BANK OF N lLES

71 00 OAKTON

NILES, IL. 60648

(708) 967-5300 (31 2) 774-7500

- -,
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March land2Rabòi Doy Bard
will conduct services a Cong
BnaiEmunali.

on March 10, Congregadon
Bnai Emunab is having a Square
DanceDinnera6p.m. Therewill
be square dancing, Texas two
step and regulardancing.

Cost is $15 per person.

The Ways & Means Ad Book
Committee of NUes Township
Jowisis Congregation will hold a
Kick-off Breakfast With The
Rabbi" for the Annual Ad Book.

efl
FLOWERS nOd GIFTS

WEDDINGS ood FUNERALS
01 18 MIWaOkoe NOes

823-8570

s K Ai A?M

Church & Tèmple
News

Bnai Emunah
slates events

RSVP. by Maieh 5 to (708)
674-9292.

March 15, the Mens Club
Shabbatand Family Friday Ntght
Service will be held at 8 p.m.
R.S.V.P. (708)674-9292.

March 22 and 23 Rabbi Shel-
don Davis will coudact tise ser-
vicesalCosg. BuaiBmunab.

Breakfast with
the Rabbi set

on Sunday, March 3 at 10 am.
Chairman of Ways 4 Means.

Richard Letivin, of Skokie and
Ad Book Chaiensan, Sheldon
Glickman, ofSkokie, announced
that Mike Rosenberg, of Skokie,
wilt speak on Jewish Humor.

A Lox and Bagel breakfast
will be served at a cost of 94.

For farther information cou-
tact the Congregation office at
(708) 675-4141,

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Qans8nfls AboCO F asers Cono?

. Fasersi Pre-Arrangornens Facss 48mO Fnnnral Sootcu

Soup and Bread
Suppers

Come an you are Soup and
Bread Suppers will be offered at
6:45 pm. on each Wednenday
dating the Lenten Season
through March 20 at SL. John's
Lutheran Church. 4704 Prall
Ave., Lincolnwood.

The suppers, for which lItern
will be no charge, are smnsored
by SL k'hn's committees. fol-
lowed by The Service of The
Word at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel
featuring visiting clergy.

For more infonlialion. call tIte
church at (708) 673-3378.

NSJC plans
Auction '91

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congsegadon is planning ils Auc-
lion 91 on Sunday, April 28, at
the Synagogue, 7800 Lyons,
MorlouGrove.

For farther inforinalion about
tisis evening please contact Mike
Yrsncr, (708) 297-6024.

Obituary
Rose Kulig

Rose Kulig (tare Wijas) 93, of
Nues, died on February. 10 at
Holy Family Health Center, Des
Flames. Mrs. Kulig was born in
Foland on March 31, 1897. She
was the wife of TroTtI. Mother
of Jean (Paul) Slowik, Wanda
(the late Ray) Tuszynski, and
Ann Kutig. Also the late Rose
(Bain) Hafferkampand Ted Ku-
11g. She was the grandmother of
nine, great grandmother of ten
and great great grandmother of
six. Fonces! services were held
February 11 at SL Ladislaas
Church, Chicago. Anangements
were bandied by Colonial Funer-
al Home. Interment was in SL
Adalbert Cemetery. Niles.

2.346 years ago rn ancient Persia the sucked Haman
schemed ta destroy the Jewish People. OUI Through a
miraculous Sequanceaf avents. involving Mordechar and
Queen Esther the sables e,ere turned Human and his
henchmen e/ere hanged on the gallows

Every year this victory is celebrated os she toyous
Festival 01 Purins And althsvgh the story nl Purim hap-
pesedthousandsof years ago, its lessonof faith and trust
in 0-d is as relevant today as ever.

This year Purim starts vn Wednesday night. February
27, and continues through Thursday Februssy 28.

The Lubavitcher Rebbe. Rabbi Menachem M.
Schneerson, urges all to celebrala Purim and its

obuervances:

QnWedsesdaynight andThuisday massing. the

LUBAVITCH CHABAD OF NILES
9401 Margail, Des Plaines 60016
(708) 296-1770 (708) 2-97-2976

CELEBRA -.

ASIC OR"
IN -'.
I GULF.

story of Pudo is read in Ihe Synagogue tram the
scroll at Esther. Makesureyuurethene, und bring
the bidv with you.

. OnThursday, Puno day. aendaholiday package
al at least two kinds nl loud to at least one friend.

. Grue charity to at least tWO poor people, or put
two coins in a charity boa, on Purim day.

,RecitelheAl hyanissimin all Pudo prayers and
Grace altes meals.
- bal e Feslive-Parim meal an Thursday aber-
noon.

So this year, celebrase Punim, and send a message nl
true Jewish strenglh Ihat trust in G-d in stronger than

anything.

r-

: MG church
presents musical'

. 18e Teikyo Marycrast University Cotebration syngera will'
present the musical Tiaseph and the Amazyng Technicolore
Dream Coaratst. LUke's United Church ofChrist, 9233 Sherm-
erRoad, Morton Grove, on Feb. 28af 7:30p.m.

The performance is free and open to the public: Contact the
church at (708) 966-9233 for information. Joseph is a musical
setto the biblicalstoryofJacob andhiS 12 sons.

Teikyo Marycrestlshyverailyysa libnralarta ochoolwilh a Cath-
oicheritage Iocatedin Davenport, Iowa, During their winter tour,
the Celebration Singera will be performing at high AchoulS and
churchesacross/owaand/l/inoia. . -

MG church ."

hosts guest
minister r

The Rey. Brace Jensen, asso-
ciate executive for Church anal
Leadersltip Development of the.
Chicago Fresbylery, will be the
guest minister this Sunday,
March 3 at the Morton Grove
Community Chuecla, 8944 Austin
Ano., MortonGrone. -

Worship Service is at 10 n.m.,
narsery sernice is anailable. Sun-,
day School meets at the same
time at 10 am. The regutaradtait -
class will continue to meat at
11:30a.m.

Gane Nils med Dessert Fest
sponsored by the Progrum Com-
miller will take place Sunday uf-
Besson, Maroh 3, from 5 to 7
p.m. Admission - bring a dessert
to share with all. Them will boor-
ganized games of all types and
will tre of inlerest lo all ugo
groups.

Special Lenten Services will
begin March 6 at 7:30 p.m. and
continue on March 13 and 20
leading up to the events of Holy
Week. The Rev. Mel SEam will
be speaking on 1181cc of the major
themes that show the andy of the
Scriptures.

Call the church oflice if you
need more information on any of
the events mentioned at 965-
2982.

Asher celebrates
Bar Mitzvah

Henry Asher. sou of Marc and
Eileen 0{eitler of Evanston, was
recendy called lo the Torah as a
Bar Mitzvah al Niles Township
Jewish Congregation, Skokie.

Following the service, Marc
and Eileen hosted a Kiddush in
Heuty's honor.

Rabbi Neil Brief delivered the
charge and Hassan Shiamo
Shuster chanted thelitargy. .

Nationäl musiò
team performs
at thurch

A grotipofseveie yltung adults,
known as Captive Free is touring
theOceatLakes region. -'

Theough concert and sing-
along music, inedia presenta-
Lions, personal word and witness,
poppott'y and draina, Captive
Free provides a faith-
encouraging program which em-
phasizmoncncss IIIChrisL

Team members 'mclude: Jim
Lewis. Eric Fetersou, Michael
Rieck, Deanne Gosse, Aimiee
Wesolik, Shed Lonrod and Rich-
ardSchmidL

Captive Feue is a National
Team formed and sponsored by
Lutheran Youth Encounter, an
evangelical Lutheran organiza-
lion thaloffrrs relational ministry
resomtm to the Church.

The public is invited to allend -

the "Captive Free" concert Sun-
day, March 3, 7:30 p.m. at Edison
Park Latherats Church, 6626 N.
OliphantAve., Chicago.

World Day of
Prayer slated

Nues CommunIty Church,
Presbyterian (USA), 7401 Oak-
ton SI., Niles, will host World
Day of Prayer, March 1, at I
p.m.

World Day of Prayer is an in-
tordemouinational, world-wide
day of prayer sponsored by
Church Womeu United which is
celebrating ils 50th Annivetaniy.

Christiau women of Kenya,
East Africa have authored the
leol of the worship service enti-
tIed "On the Jonmtiy Together".
Come and celebrate "Harannb-
re", the philosophy of peace,
lone and unity. Babysitter ser-
nice anaituble. The publie is in-
oiled

d-.--..-..-- --'.-.,-

-Peje altes-Bour-

. .
.\ ii

Mr. andMrs,-AndrewF. Beierwallen 0(N)/es are p!eànedto an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Masy Genau toCameronBotiru....... .. .

Mary is a Iilil5graduate ofNorthern Illinois University. She is
-preaenilyemployedby,Cinch Coniiectors, Elk Grove Village, an
'aninsidesafenrepreuentative. . . . -- 'r :- . - . - -

Cameron ! a 1982 graduáte of the University of Iowa, and a
1986 graduate of DeVo, Inslitute of Technology. He is a re-
search electrical engineerforAT&& Bell Laboratories in Naper-
ville. -

The couple is planning an April, 1991 wedding. Afterhoney-
mooningin the Caribbean, the couple willrenide in Chicago.

Women in Management
plans exposition

The Greater Indianapolis American businesses -are suc-
Chapter of Women in Manage- ceealing and fatlsng; how man-
ment, Inc. presents "Strategies agement styles differ; what
for Global Marketing", a full day Americans can leant from other
seminar and business esposition cultures and legalities of immt-
on Friday, March 15, from 8 am. graden andgreencards. Develop-
to 4 p.m at the Indiana Conves- ing a 21st Century bEnd wtlI in-
Lion Center and Hoosier Dome, elude a look into the future; long
100 S.Capitol,lndianapolis,ln. range business planning and

The registration fee of $129 management styles we can leant
($99 foe members) includes con- from other coantries. Fmding
tinental breakfast, luncheon and Common Ground "Culture to
break refreshments. Call Belly - Culture" will focus on how other
Searlesat(3t7)637-4534forren- cultures view American busi-
creations. cesses: how other cultures view

Thean topics will be addetissed women in the workplace; how
by panelists who work ou a day- foreign employees relate to
to-day basis in various facets tif Americen management anal what
international business. The '90s- affectsrelocating hason the fami-
Workplace "TrendsandOpportu- ly weiL -

sides' takes a look at where

Group discusses
healthy -relationships

'TheChallengeofHealthyRe- rind and the mother ofltsree adult
ladonships" is lIte topic that will children.
bepresenled at theWornru Help- Women Helping Women is a
Ing Women meeting Sunday, not-for-profit organization,
Mareh3,at lOE4Sam. atthrOnk- which provides support groups, a
ton Community Center, 4701 W. newsletter and general meetings.
Oakton St., Skokie. Registration and continental

Edle Kininman, MA., is cur- breakfast begin at 10 am., fol-
renllyanareercounselOrWiththe towed by a general business
Jewish Vocational Services. She meeting.
has had 12 yearn of counsehng Cost is $3 for members and $5
experieneeand hanaprivaleprac- fornon-members.
ticeinBuffaloGrove foradulte tu For further mformallon eon-
transidos, where she utilizes her tact Bess Sandroff at (709) 729-
expetliae in the development of 9567.
healthy relationships. Sheis mar-

.uuws:., .1, vt/rOdU.l: lo :,u'J;--,

B'nai B'rith
Women meet
B'nai B'rith women, Anne

Frank - Chapter, will meet on
Thnrsday, Feb. 28, at7:30 p.m. at
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge
(lowerlevel).

The guest speaker, Erna Gans,
is a representative of thu Hoto-

- easel Memorial Fonndalion of Il-
llnois, locatedin Skokie..

Pleasecome and bring a friend.
For farther information please

call Ans at 679-6077.

Women's ORT
announces-
graduates

The Northern Illinois Region
of Women's- AmCTiCaIi ORT is
pleased lo announce that the fol-
lowing membes have -recently
completed the 1991 Leadership
Development Program.

Beth Burnett of Evanston, Re-
see Cohen of Gleneoe, Fran
Hoffman of Chicago, Elaine
Lensky of Des Plaines, Linda
Perlin of Niles, Mary Beth Ru-
bin of Skokie, Dororhy Umso-
sky of Olenview and Sytia Ker-
pet and Eunice Shapiro of
Wilmette represented the 2,300
women of the Northern illinois
Region at the seminar.
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NOWChàptér meeti Feb. 28'
The Skokie-Lineolnwood the evening will he devoted to

Chapter of NOW will meet on writing letters to legislators und
Thursday, Feb. 28, at the Skokie others on subjects of concern to
Village Hall, 5127 Oakton SL in chapter members.
the Village Consntnnity Room All interested persons are wel-
(LowerLevel), at7:30p.m. conic.

After a briefbusiness meeting,

8856 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60
(708) 827-8097

-.- ENHANCE HER

Get ignalned anilh a Wear-Dated° Curpel. Ils Ihe ene tested
. - io real homes acrass the cauotry. Which Reaps the lank Tau

lull io one rnith is the leak you'll i' io lose with.
. Make peur mane la our Wear-Dated Carpel Showroom today.

The relutianship CO/lid last a lifetime, bal this sale oltds saao,

SAVE BIG ON THESE LE BEST SELLERS '

BEAUTY WITH MATRIX
Ave her lie gih nl besule wiih e srrii-

Inste ro nur salan, ardtreel her to e new perm, calar, our end style as
eke-hems hair rene. -

you ran be sure shell be pleased, lesease we use the Osiris syssem si -

prodvcrs te InnI nul the lesi in her heir end keep ii InNing grear berween

Metric. lt's the pertecrwey ro treet your mrlher. Cop ir coon tsr e lib
cerrilicate or sell slay tsr en sppninrvnnr. -

A '
P

7525 N. MILWAUKEE . NILESermanent Wave ls,esssii,,Admin,nuilavsl
l7unl gnu-anno

LONG

RELATIONSHIPS
ONSALEFORA

-
LIMITED TIME.

Touch of Beauty Carpeting WEAR DATED'
648

CARPET
HOURS- MON., TUES.. THUgS.. PRI,: ill ' 4; SAT,: 15-3. -

Go ahead, walk all over us.
CUSTOM SHOWROOM. APPOINTMENTS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE

1708) 827'8097

SEDUCTIVE
136 Cotses/T,oroa Cenasti. $22.50
ose. mum.

VICTORIAN MANOR
140 Cote,s170 o,. P1541. $26.40
o,u. $31.99 ' rcssai,a

MAGNIFICANT MOOD
145 Cetees/Tesuorcdt. $22.50
ore. $27.50 1555,154

HOMEWARD BOUND
IT,oruu Cec5rebO CelerE. $18 99
Rea. $23.98 ', tr,,s.jr,d

50% OFF
fflatrix' Products
with Matrix
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Workers settle
dispute with violence

Two men argued al woik and
aiecd to mactat the rearofa lot
in tiic 6400 block oC Oaklon
SUcet Moflon Giove, to seule
niatllcrsdieaftenioonofFeb. 23.

A policeman on pairol saw the
two.covcred with blood. fighting
overabanebali bal.

lie found when dic two met.
the offender, a Skokie man, 46,
exited his carwilh iliebat and the
victim, a Schiller Park nias, 35,
trie4togiabiL lntheeuuggle. the
Schiller Park man was hit in the

Retail theft
arrests

J.C. Penney security agents at-
rested a 35-year-old Beliwood
man, for trying to obtain an im-
properrefundforaknifenet.

After the offender was turned
over to Nues police Feb. 19, it
was learned he was wanted by
Bellwood police for an earlier io-
tail theft incident. He will appear
in cenit On the Niles mauer
March 6.

AnotherMarch
anar witt be for a 19-year-old
Chicago man who was appre-
hended at Penneyn Feb. 20, re-
portedly for stealing $45 in co-
togne.

A 31-year-old Edison Park
man identified by police as bue-
ing a record ofweapons and dan-
geranI drug offenses was appen-
hended by Ventare security
agents Feb. 23, reportedly trying
loobtainan improperrefund fera
$26.74 pair of jeans. The man
wittappcarinconitAprit 11.

After accident
driver slaps
Evanston man

Peace-making efforts by a
Skolde policeman were of no
availFeb. 22 andaMorton Grove
officer arrived at the scene of a
car accidentjust in time to see an
Ontario, Canada man. 18, strike
the face of an Evanston man, 42,
with hisopen hand.

The Canadian was charged
. with battery and has a March 18

caret date. The incident occnrred
in lire9500 blockofCentrat Ave.
sae.

ojice New-

head with the bat, but he bit the
other man's haitrms sevmal timm.
Neither man would sign a corn-
plaint.

Paramedics took the Schiller
Park man lo Rush Monti Shore
medical oestre in Skokie and the
Slu*ie man to Luthenan General
Hospital. Parkikidge.

In hishunytoexithiscarin the
beginning, the Skokieman forgot
toputhlscarui paik" the car
traveled across the paiting lot
andhitafence,

Diamond ring
worth $1,500
stolen

A Niles woman pointed the
lingerai two microwave ovaire-
pairman when shedincovered her
$t.500 diamond ring miming
from the cabinet neat to her mi-
crowaveoven.

The woman told Niles police.
Ibetwo servicemen, from a major
retail establishment, caine to her
home aronnd 1:30 p.m. Feb. 23
and that the younger repairman
was alone in lire kitchen near the
ring while the older of thepairac.
companied berta the baoement.

She discovered the ring miss-
ingafterthey left.

A snpervisor at the retail store
was contacted relative to the
theft.

Gang graffiti
found at school
Officials at Mark Twain

School 1iscovercd gang graffiO
retedveto two separate groupa
spraypainted on the east wall of
theschnolFeb. 21.

The building is located a1940t
HamlinAve.,Nites. -

Car burglary
A Morton Grove man, who

parked his car iii the 8500 block
nf Lehigh Avenue, told police
persons unknown used a pry toot
to enter his '87 Ford Thunderbird
Feb. 22.

They took a sterno cassette
player valued at $5O. ten tapes
valued at $100 and caused $350
damageto the car door, dash, gear
shifterand an equilizer.

1OO AK US
HOW EASY IT IS

TO SAY FAREWELL

TO FLAT HAIR!

We have the answers, because
we're a Matrix salon And anly
Metric gives you VeVuom!'

In our salon, a VaVaom Val-
umizing Treatment magnili- E

cent salume and incredible
ahine, withaut a Itt cl turi

At have, the VaVaam Vulume
Generatara:'faat, high-energy styling
excitement lcr taday's attive men and warnen.

Ita easy ta aay farewell te llar hair. Carne in end eak va how

We Use, Seil & Recommend
Professional Beauty Products,

by fflatrix

FREE CONSULTAT!ON

_& SAMPLES

A
7629 9. MILWAUKEE - NILES

yNexteo flEiss Admin. Ouiiding)

(lus) 96s-26nn

Niles deputy
chief retires

It.

A $150 radar detector and
$250 bag telephone were stolen
from a 1988 Ford parked in Nitos
Feb. 23.

An unknown object was used
toshatterthecarn window.

A 1984 Chevy parked at 9210
Milwaukee Ave. was similarly
burglarized the saine day and a
$269 radar detector ototen.

Damage to the car's passenger
window was estimated at$50.

Jewelry worth
$5,150 stolen
A reaient of Ihr 6400 block of

Hoffman Tenace reported un-
known offenders took jewelry
vatned at $5,150 from the master
teedroomofherhomelan. 10.

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Nues Police Department

AFIS...Automated Fingerprint
Identification System -

In Junuaiy I wrote an article about a heine invasion thatour de-
ctivcs solvedlargely in paetdue to fmgceprinteviden developed

at thecrime havelongbeenaii impoilantnspect
ofcriminal investigalionu and the mont impoitant means of identi-
fying an offender involved in a crime. New teltcnologien are con-
slantlybeing intro-laced anchan DNA analystu,but fmgnzprintevi-
dence is still one of the mml widely utilized forms of positive
idenlificationrrcognizedbythecOtttls.

Your fingerprints neverchangeand contain a number of cltarac-
- terislicusuch asloops, whorls.archen.andothrzmintitiaewhichare
uniqiir IO yen. A whole science, dactyloscopy. is devoted to the
stndy offingeaprinta as a meanu of identification. Many advance-
menlo have been made in the utilization of fmgeeprints in police

- work since the titen of the century when London. Englands police
commissioners. Sirlidmondlienry introduceda system of classiC-
cation which still bears his naine. Graphe the advancements made
in fmgerpñnttechnology,agreatamountofwoeknüllhustobeper-
formed by the investigating officer at thecrimeacaiemwith gath-
cred evidence. A suilablelatentprint has to be developed from cvi-
desee, then a snspectmustbc developed andyouprrnently need all
ten snapectprints for suitablecomparinon. lftherein no suspect de-
velopedyoumayneverclearthatcase. - - -

Smcetheearty t980'sanew technology leas been evolving in fui-
gerprint identification called APIS - AutomatedFingerprint tdend-
ficatiou System. The Sau Francisco PD which was oneofthe early
APIS departments reponed that with the inception of APIS, bar-
glades werereduced28 percent overalheec ycarperiod. APIS wás
aiaoinstrumenlalin solving the"Nightslalker" serial murdercasein
California. - - - -

-

There are preaendy two APIS systemsoperationalin Illinois, the
ChicagoPoliceDoparlmentand the illinois SlatePolico. The-AWlS
systems utilise databanks containing the known fingerprints of
thousands of arrested criminals. A latent fmgerpnnt from a esime
arene is cleaned up and prepapred for submission to a computer
whichreads thefingerprintand then compares the characteristics of
thelatestwiththethousandacontafliedinitedatabank Alistof sus-
peel fingerpeinls is then generated and a closer comparison made
with thecomputer-generated suspectprintsand in amajority of the
cases,amatch ismadewithoneoftheflrstseisofsunpectprints list-
ed.

Since 1968 the NiesPolice DepL has been a member of the
Northern Illinois Police Crime Lab. This io a private crime tab that
serves approximately3e communities inNorlhern tllinoisand han-
dies all of their crime analysis needs. The Northern Iilinois Police
CrimeLab is now in theprocessofimplementingiis own AFISsys-
tam with the NEC corporation. Prise to ils imptemenlation,each of
the member communities will input approximately 5,000-10,000
arresteefingerpristcardsto fonnadalabase. -

Our AWlS system should be operational sometime this summer
and naturally we have loftyexpectations. Hopefslty, this wilt be an
imporlant toot for local police deparlmests to ose in reducing sad
sotvingcrimes intheircommuuitieg.

Car stolen
A 1983 Pontiac was repoeled

slelenFeb. 21 by its owner.
The$2,500 vehicle wao paiked

in a tot in the 7300 block of Mil-
waukee Avenue, Nibs.

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeoWners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Ca/I me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St -

Niles, lit.
Tel. 698-2355

CB radio taken
from car
in garage

Between Feb. 24-25, persons
unknown took a CB osdio valued
at $140 from the dashboard of a
t990Cheveoletparked inamulti-
car garage is the 5500 block of
Lincoln Avesse, Morton Grove.

No other cars in the garage
seemed to bave been tampered
with and there were no sigas of
forced entry on the garage
door.

Dashboard damage was est'-
mated at $tOO.

Driving school
cars damaged
The night ofFeb. 16, unknown

offenders damaged cars-belong-
ong lo s driving school and parked
Sn the rear of the 6000 block of
Dempsterstreet, Morton Grove.

Windshield wiper arasas and a
radas antenna wereseriously bent
on an 'SSPiymouth Reliant.

,
Three windshield wipers on an

87 Plymouth Horizon wren also
arreparably bent.

Tolsi damages were estimated
at$300.

: Nués sfreèt..
gets pipe repairs

Photo by David Miller
Major undergroundpipe repairs are uredeeway on Kirk Street

atHarlemAvenuejnNifes

Crisis line
calls increase

Calls to a toll-fees ce/xis rever-
mention phone line operated by
Forest Hospital have increased
by more than 30 percent s/ieee
war began with Iraq, wide many
callers seeking counse/iseg on
war-related iasnes.

Counselors st the Forest I tos-
pilaI Crisis Line (t-800-666-
9600) responded to as average on
59 calls per day daring abc first
week on January, said cnoretina-
lorLori Scacco. Since the figlia-
ing started in the Persian Gallen
Jan. 16, the nsmber of calls has
increased to an average of 81/ per
day.

Scacco said callers troubled by
the war range from parents fese-
ful for their children, to young
people worried above being draft-
ed, toVietnam War Veterans.

Parents who have children sea-
tioned in the Middle EasI are "at-
tempting to deal with the aevdci-
patios of loss, the acerras/cay of
what may happes," Scacco sa/d.
"Mail service between the slates
and Saudi Arabia is noi very
prompt, and that's affecling the
people bark home because they
dos'tatwaysreceive quick replies
au their letters.

"I spoke to one woman whose
Sos is stationed is the Gall who
said her family has chosen to iso-
late themselves and not come to-
gether," shecontisseel, "t recess-
mended that she make s spec/al
effort to commusicate with her
leasband asad other childreis and
join a support group. t atso ree-

ommended thsl she latee care nf
herself and not dwelt on news
aboutthe war."

Young men and women have
heightened fears about being
drafted if the allies launch s
groand offensive. "Men are con-
cerned that theywilt be sent lo a
far away pisen sway from their
families," Scacco said. "Women
dos'tfeargoing lo the ront lises,
bat lhey are worried ahnei being
called to work on the support net-
work."

Veterannof combat in Viet-
naos haveçalted theCrisis Lime vn
report disturbing llashbacke
canned by viewing televisinn
scenes of the fighting. . Scacco
said Vietnam veterans may be
saffering from "post traumatic
stress and are neruggling with
naemories abeywanl ao forgeL"

All ea/le so abe Crisis Lime are
answered by a trained profess/mn-
al counselor wleo assesses abe in-
dimidsal's problem, abcs recom.
stenda an appropriate cosrme of
action, Scacco said.

"The firntacaion smc eecnm.
mend lo alt callers is deal they
lake care of themselves and pay
attention lo their own well bye-
ing,' she noted. "Then, we ad-
vise them au neck laelp throogh
contact with otherpeople, euch tee
family or a sapport group,

"If they have no fatnily, ahey
have au know that shey'ee mot
alone," eheadded. "There alwteys
in someone who will lisaea to
what's on abe/c mind.

Factors linked
to seat belt use

People who ame concerned with
physical well-being and satisfied
with their lives arr more likely to
use seat belts than peopte who
don't lake care ofthemeetves, se-
cording to arecent study released
by the AAA-Chicsgo Motor
Club.

The stedy recommends that re-
search linking coced, emotional
and physical fsctorowilh seat belt
use should be used in buckle-up
campaigns to target groups with
tow seat belt use. Targeting
groups with tow self-esteem and,
consequently, low seat belt ase,
can improve overall usage of
safely restraints.

Is addition, youngdrivers bave
the highest accident tate among
ail age grosps, but bave the tow-
estrateofseatbett use, according
to the research, funded by the
AAA Fosndation for Traffic
Safety.

The study also found that few
people always ase seat bells and
few ocvrrnseeestbetts, This sag-

gesls that each time u person en-
tern u car, he or she decides
whetheror not tobsckle sp based
on the immeeliste situation asid
social factors.

Sociologists at Bowling Green
StateUniversity inOhio conduct-
edthestudy forlheAmerican Au-
tomobite Associslios's Founds-
a/os for Traffic Safety. The
researchers gave questionnaires
deajgned by the Center's for Dis-
esse Control in Allants to puri/ci-
pants of Bowling Greon's "Fit-
welt Program," which inctsdes
alsdenls, faculty, staff, aiumsi
undarearesidents,

Kevin M. Arendt
Marine Pfc. Kevin M. Arredi,

sos of Michaet J, and Lynn J.
Arendt of Des Plaises, has coas-
pIcard recruit training st Marine
CorpaRecraitDepatSanDiego.

A 1990 gradaste of Maine
Township High School West, he
joined Ilse Marine Corps in Octe-
ber 1990.

Couple reports
credit cards stolen

A couple who live in the 5800
block of Caret Avenue, Motion
Grove, told police several work-
ers and a friend were in their
house the day their credit cards
must have been stolen,

The woman was alerted to the
bosswhen hercardcompammy noti-

Jacket missing
Persons unknown took a red

nylon Nues West jacket fmm a
stockroom in the groceir store mn
the 5700 block of Dempster
Slreet,MorlosGrove,Frb. 19.

The jacket owner, a Morton
Grove man, 17, indicated the
jacket. vatsed at $90, was in the
room for fette hours as he worked
asaproduce stocker for the store,

IAYPR--
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Police News

fled her of an attempt to charge
Sb 018) in merchandise on it.

The man's card company noti.
fled him ofover $1,000 in sIerro
equipment charged on his caed in
Riverside amid of $7,000 is at-
templedcbarges.

TV stolen
from bowling alley

Hnsky thieves took a 72-inch
screen TV from the bar area of a
bowling ailey in the 8500 block
of Waukegsn Road, Morton
Greve, belweenFrb. 20-22.

A manager estimates the cost
efthe TVat$3,500; ils cable con-
trot bon aiS 150,
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Flag, pole stolen
A 3' x 5' American flag and its

five-foot pote were taken from a
holder on a garage in the 9300
block of Oliphant Avenue, Mor-
loo Grove, between Feb. 17-19
bypersons unknown.

The ownereseimateditasa$25
loss.

Locker room
theft

A Skokie man n/ported $30, a
teslhermoneyclip and four credit
cards were taken from his open,
unlocked locker the morning of
Feb, t8 when he left for five mis-
uRs tO comb his hair. He was in
the North Shome Club, 6821
DempsterSt.. Motion Grove.

Criminal
damage to car
Someone used s hard object to

break the rear window of a 1980-
Ford parked in the 9200 block of
Maryland Avesse Feb. 2), raus-
ing $150 in damage.

IT'S SOLID AND LIQUID - -

AT THE SAME TIME.

With mont things, there is usually
nome kind of catch.

But not so with our Firs/Rate
Fund which lets individual
inveetors earn a great rate without
tying up their principal.

Earn 8 Percent
Open a new FirstRate Fundsn account
and earn T H O

interest at
an annual
rate of 8
percent F ti N i

from mow until March 15, 1991.
After that, it's tied to the highly

competitive 91-day Treasury Bill rato.
All it takes is a $10,000 deposit

to start. Exioting accounts also

FirsRate

Mv,inl,rr t't)tC 05ft rire' alIable st ieeiiciieyieieg bivk.suieey'

%

qualify when an additional $10,000
is deposited. And you cao add to ity
whenever you like. Aleo, your bank
deposits aro FDIC insured for up to
$100,000. In nhort, you have
nothing to lose. A lot to gain.

Solid. And Liquid, Too.
Unlike Home other investmente,
Fi/stRato lets you get to your
money, svithout paying a penalty.

Just drop us a line. Seven days
later, you'll have your money.

So what are you waiting for? Open
a FirstRate Fund°1 today. Stop in,
or call oes for details.

o Fl15f°FAMElCA5

Fer ivlsrvriieio,i. cell-eec SeE Nitre, 24-2t ce Gravslshe, Steieietvteiv,
Lihvreyvillv, 362'3055; ties.- y4iy-12e t.

Bill Terpinas

Deputy Chief Bill Terpinas
will retire learn Ihe Nibs Police
Department effective June t,
1991.

Deputy Chief Terpinas has
been with the Niles Police De-
pommait since 1960 during
which time he has been assigned
to the patrol, detective, and ad-
minintration division.
- A retirement party is planned
for Deputy Chief Terpinas on
May 3 at the Chotean Ritz in
NUes.

Thefts
from cars

Fishing tackle and poles val-
ucd at $350 was miming from a
cardamagedin aFeb. 1 1 accident
and towed to a finn at62 Gross
Pointikoad.

The vehicle's trunk was dam-
aged and conid not be locked.
The ownerveported the theft Feb.
21.
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Lcd by the Outstanding goal-
tending ofThad Mrowiec and the
goat scoring of his brother Mex
Mrowica and teammate bey
Williams the SqaiatWhite Rang-
ersdefeatedNorthbrookbto t.

The gane was scoretess till
Alex Mrowiec took a bank Ijass
up the hearth from Williams and
fired a shot through the North-
brook goalie just 21 seconds into
the third period. lt took just 1:03
for lvlrowiec to retan the favor
when he passed across to Wit-

Sports News
Culver names

cheerleading squadu -r
$LD

/

Culver Middle School is proud to announce lha 1991 Cheer-
leading squad for the Culver Bulldogs boy's basketball team as
follows: (pictured left to right from top row) Sponsor Michelle
Yactor, Suchlla Tienchal, Tracy Frey, Lisa Pocztowski, Jenny
Western, Jamodna Moss, Co-Manage Elke Roman; (second.
row) Julle Driscoll, Anna Marchisotta, Rosemarie Romano, Co-
MarragerLinda Muscarello; (thirdrow) Cina Manfre. Rita I-/anna.
Team members notpicturedare AmyAthanasiou, Kelly Geimer,
Joe Hoe HwangandPam Speropoulos.

Nues Squirt White
Rangers 3-Northbrook i

barns who broke into the clear
and rifled home the Rangers sec-
ond goal fora 2 toO lead.

mad Mrowiec lost his shutout
bici wilts 7:15 sensaining bat
brother Alex sealed the victory
with an empty net goat with just
21 seconds rcmaining in the con-
tcsL

Jim Wcides played another
strong game on defense keeping
the pack in the zone and hustling
back to block shots and clear the
frontof his own net.

Nues Pee Wee White
Rangers 7- Glenview O
Defenseman Jimmy Sikaras The soring iOdai stop there

scored the games first and last however as the Rangers scored
goals and goalie Mike Durand twice in the liest and second peri-
registered his sixth shoutoat of oils and then three more times in

the season as the Pee Wee White the third.
Rangers bombed Gtenview #1 by Colletto led all scorers with 2
theuinal scoreofl toil. goals and 2 assists while David

At 9:59 of the first period orn- Christie had 1 goal and I assist.
ter Anthony Colletto gave a drop Man Papish and Peter Sikaras
passbackto Sikaras whoprompt- scored i goal each while Tom
ly blasted a stapshot into the Kobotanski had 2 assists with
Glenvrew net giving the Rangers Ralph Cietocha and Jerry Dalton
theontygoaltheywouldneed. eachregistering soloassists.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NuES
Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed Money Orders

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

Golf Maine
Park District

League Standings
asof 2/18/Sl

Youth
Indoor Soccer

Team W-L
Falcons 7-1

, TeamUSA 2-3
Kings 2-4
Trojans 2-5

CoEd Adult
Indoor Soccer

Team W-L
US 8-1
TheMatis 8-1
Riverrats 3-7
Boneheads 2-7
Maradona 2-6

Junior (46 Grade)
BasketbaI1

Team
Tapley Tutoring Bulls
Fluky's Spurs
Maslison National Celtics
Tapley Tutoriug Lakers

Men's
Basketball

Team
Love Pumps
Termivalors
Rainbow Coalition
Flaymakers
Ridgers
TeamUflO

CoEd
Volleyball

Team W-L
Nnke'Em 300
Chex-In-The-Mail 19-lt
Clapet -1t-19
Out-Of-Bounds 't-20
Team#2 5-22

Harlem
Globetrotters
perform at Horizon

Cordially inviting the people,
ofChicagoland tojoin the gigas-
lic, international celebration of
their 65th remarkableseason, the
Harlem Globetrotlers aie coming
to town!

Scheduled as -the only local
stop on their historic 65th Anni-
versar)' Tour. which also corn-
mclnOeates the 100th Anniver-
sar)' of baskethall. the most
famous sporta team on Planet
EarthwitlappearattheROuemOnt
Horizon in Rosernont on Friday,
March 1 and Saturday. March2at
7:30p.m.

Determined to end the Harlem
Gtobclrottcrs' 20-year winning
streak this season aim their peren-
niairivals, the frustratedand win-
hungry Washington GeneralI. A
newly beefed-up Generals' squad
seems eager to accept their for-
midablechallenge.

Reserved seats are priced from
$9.50 to $15. are available
through the Horizon Box Offeie
and all Tickclnsauler ticket ven-
tees. A $2 discoant is available
for youths 82 and tinder and for
senior citizens. For complete
ticket information call (312) 559-
1212.

North student

W-L
5-2
5-2
4-3
0-7

W-L
5-0
3-2
3-2
2-3
2-3
0-5

wins figure,
skating award

Nues North freshman Chad
Sabora recently earned thud

, place in the Novice Men's Fig-
urescategory at theUnited States,
Figures Skating Associnlion
1991 Upper (ireatLakes Region.
al Championships held in Cinse
Coeur. Missouri.

Sabora compeled as a member
1ofthe Skokie Valley Figure SkaI-
iingClub.

Team
Dragon Playboys
Chata
Recycled Seniors
Par Bowlers
Fantastic Five
Five Acea
Magic Machine
Pin Chasers
Bodino's
Tomahawks
Bqualizers
Go Fortl
Sandbaggers
Magic Five
Road Runners
NUes Playboys
Bull Dogs
Strike Force
Dm05 Badiles
Senior Power

Team
Candlelight Jewelers
Clmsic Bowl
SkajaTerrace
Star Farm Ins.
A.Beierwalles
Ray Old's--Park Ridge
Debbie Temps, Ltd
Windjammer Travel
lut NaIl. Bank of Niles.

High Series
Carol Wesson

- GerrieThoma . .

Marge Coronato .

Bowling
Nues Club 55

Senior Men's Bowling
W-L

44-12
38-18
38-18
37-19
34-22
33-23
31-25
31-25
30-26
30-26
26-30
25-31
24-32
23-33

22112-331fb
211/2-34 112

20-36
19-37
17-39
16-40

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Nues Bantam
Rangers 4
Winnetka i

The Bantam Rangers had four
different players acote goals in
routeloa4to I victoryoverWin-
sedia #2. Leading I toO after one
and 2 to O after two the Rangers
put the gane away with two an-
answered thiodperiodlallys.

Chad Wiener had 1 goal and 1
assist us did theirouistanding de-
fenaeman Jason Jafad. David
Christie scored the gamewinning
goalat8:ll nf the second period
and Sean Barrett's third period
goal closed out the scoring. John
Sikaras and Greg Brand added t
assisteach.

HOT SHOTS: Clifford Nowak
652; WaIter Koziol 599; Dave
Schillaci 591; PeterRaczka 587;
tullan Akut 583; Robert Teach-
see 566; Jim Fitzgerald 560; Joe
Rucan 556; Stan Shnfar 555; C.
Halter 554; C. Gronczewski
550; William Kurpu 546; Che
Hajduk 540; F. Cieplik 530;
Mill Komi 530; George Hannig
529; B. Regosh 528; Phil Gase-
zak 527; Edwin Detleafsen 525;
Otis Powers 523; Hairy Frank
523; Lou Aquino 518; Ray
Muntges 514; Sid Cohen 510;
Joe Cerek 508; Andy Anderson
505; Alex Belekon 506; Walter
Fikulicky 503; WaIter Kubacki
501; Dick Raras 500; Tim Han-
rabas 500; Frank Voelker 500;

Catholic Women's Bowling
Week or Feb 20,1991

Wednesday Evrnhtg 7 pm

W-L Gerry Leltow
35-21 Irene Skslja
34-22 Rita Hendricks
34-22
30-26 High Games

GerryLeltow .

26-30 Carol Wesson
23-23 Elaine Siemionko
22-34 GerrieThoma
19-37 1. Skaja

Mary Jacobson
R. Paschke
Nadme Vsto 181

501
500
497

208
195
194
191

- 189
188

SJB
Sciety

Scores of Feb 22, 1991
Team Pointe
WisdjanmcrTrável 44
Diaco Video 40
Classic Bowl - 33
Northwest Parishes Crd.Un 32
AndersosSeceelarial 31
Lose Tree Inn 30
Skaja Terrace Funi. Home 30
Wiedemann &Sons Ins 29
Beierwaltes State Farm ins. 29
Norwood Federal Savings 17

Top Bowlers
Mel Komigs
LeeMulee
SteveChiakas
Carl Lisdquist
Geno Pallone
Bill Ochab
Brian Wozniak
Rich Matulewicz
Ernie Marcisiak
PaulChiakas

Scores
602
584
563
559
558
548
548
543
543
538

Mite House
Rangers 4
Capitals 3

Two soliddefensiveperinds of
play by both teams was followed
byawildshootoutin thethtrdpe-
riad as Hawks came from behind
twice to defeat iheCapitalo4 to 3
isMiteHouseLeagueactiOn.

The Capilals who led hoB uf-
ter two periods on Ricky Lap15
ski's firstperiodgoalalso hadan-
assisted third périraI goals from
Natosha Daszak and Jason Heu-
riksen. l-lesriksen'u goal caine
wilts 2:31 remaining and At

seemed that the gane would end
is a 3 lo 3 tie.

The Hawks Mau Puulish
changed all that when he fired
home his second goal of the gante
withjust5l seconds remaining in
the contest. The speedy Math
Grafhad 1 goal and 1 assist, Sean
Flanagan t goal and Cannefl Cor
lad collected 2 assists.

ew
Low P ce!
Dubuque or Farmland
Canned Ham

r-
Whole Boneless
Ham
and water product
random weights

Brown Sugar, 2 lbs

Crunchy
Fish Sticks

:

Crunchy Fish Fillets, 20

Short Cut Green Beans
15.5 oz.
or
Sweet Peas
mixed sizes
16 oz.

19e
each

Whole Kernel Corn,
grudn A taspr, 16.5 ou.

po, Ib.

89e

29e

Imperial Margarine, is or 49e
These are not weekly specials. These are eweryday ALDI low prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd.
Niles
giuro Hours -

Mon-ThurS.: 9AM-7PM
Friday SAM-8PM
Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

.- -
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was 9.99
Pineapple
choice quality
iuiee pack
crush, Chunk, or sliced
2Ooz. 49e

Egg Noodles, i2 un.

Canned Yams,gradoA iaecy, 16 sr. . . . 394
Chunk Light Tuna
oil orwuter pack, .

dolphin safe [AriEl
6.5 oz.

v

Cottage Cheese
grade A
24 oz.

Cheese Spread, 32 uz.

Pink Salmon
14.75 Cz.

$169
Mayonnaise, 32 un.

American or
Swiss Cheese. .

Slices
Individually 29wrapped
12 oz.
Cheddar Cheese, ahrsdded, O oz. .

SPECIAL PURCHASE

15" Plush
Easter Bunny
assorted
styles

s

Indian River
Red Grapefruit
U.S. #1 grade
large size //1?T

Frozen Orange Juice,
grode A luuoy, i2 or.

Premium Blend
Coffee
26 Dz.

Coffee Creamer, 22 sr,

.99e

r-
ALDIThe Stock-Lip Store5. .

s rosi ALDI Inc.
,

.rlJoi:

Z5C

Premium
White Bread
20 oz. loaf - -

I'154

CASH ADVANCE
.

NOW AVAILABLE
. s 1 AA k

493
492
490
486

181
181
176
176

Trum W-L
Ravishing Radishes . 42-14
Mighty Mushrooms 39-17
Hot Potatoes 37-19
Canot CutUps 36-20
Lean Mean Gr. Beans 34-22
Squash Ems 31-25
Cool Cakes 29-27
Triely Tomatoes 27-29
Cutup Curies 26-30
Luscious Lettuce 24-32
Slinky Spesata 24-32
Classic Celesy 23-33
SweetPeas 23-33
Perky Parsley 19-37
Sweet Potato Spares 18-38
GarlicPreusers 13-43

High Series
Anita Rinaldi
Barb Beierwallra
Marge Coronato
Jean Hoppe

High Game
Terry DiVito
Marge Coronato
Helen Zechlin
Lillian Ruth



VALUABLE COUPON

ESTIMATES-WE SERVICEALLMAXES& MODELS

VAWABLE COUPON

T. V. & VIDEO

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH . SONY

SAVE COUPON SAVE

I SOO OFF Wo Srv. All Mk.. & MOd.I.I
FEoSr,te o. cny-in

I ON TV SERViCE CALL red.e
9R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE j

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 3.31.91

VALUABLE COUPON
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olitics
New state's attorney discusses plans

Jack OMalley the nowly-eloctedstates aStor-
neyofCook County, recentlyappearedata reg-
ufar monthly dinner meeting of the Northwest
Suburban Bar Association, to discuss some of
hinpians as state s attorney.

Pictured are: George S. Bellas, president of

Wz

the Northwest Subwban Bar Association; Jack
OMalley. states attorney of Cook County;
James Geocads. presiding judge of the Third
Munic.oaIDistrictin No/beg Meadows;and Tom
Tyrrell, a puvaSa attorney with offices in Park
Ridge.

Campaign party for Baczek set
A campaign party is being set for Saturday. March 2, at

held for Marlene A. Baczek, 7:30 p.m.. 7135 Harlem Ave.,
candidate for Nitos Park District Chicago.
commissioner. Donation is $5 per person. rs-

Hosted by her cousin, Rev. freshments wiE be served. Come
Gregory Sskowicz. the party is and meet this new leader in ow

community.
This event is sponsored by, the

Committee for Baczek. Please
call now IO ieserve a ticket in
yow naine at %5-5725.

A

It

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
The ProfeeionIs in ToCel Lewn Cere

lAWN CABE
. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS fr WEED CONTROL

. INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL

. CORE CULTIVATION

SPRiNG
GREEN

rrenrber of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE EST!MATE CALL 863-6255

. /OLTERJOTIOS . DRY CLEANING
. STORAGE . hAND WASHING

. DRAPERIES . DItESS MAKING . SUEDE & LEAThER

CUSTOM ONE DAY SERVICE ON DRY CLEANING

1bí NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER - EXPIRES 3/7/91

VALUABLA COUPON

HOLJRSr23t eLrCarzCEA

7l SG W. Dempster St. Suodoy . 000n.3 p.m.

Morton Grove (708) 551-0060 -

40% OFF SPECIAL
(ANY SERVICE) MINIMUM ORDER $10.00

$2.00
I Special Limited
: Coupon Offer

t $2.00 Off On
A One Year

I Subscription
New

Subscribers
Only

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

PER
SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

e746 N. Shorneer Rd.
NUes. IIIinoi 60648

966-3900
Serving:

NSI.n-MRCBfl Gros.
Gall Mil.

EBBI MaiRe
D.. Pleinen

Sknkie-Lioeoln000d
Peek Bldg..

West GIeRview-
Northbeonk

L
W3T:1rI.1 ..

Northwest side legislators
assume posts -

Members of the Illinois General Assembly from Chicagos
northwestsideprepare to assume theirnew assignments in the
House ofRepresentatives. From teStare: 5-tate Rep. Robert Bu-
gielski (D-Chicago) a legislator forthe past fouryears who was
appointed vice chairman of the Executive Committee, and a
memberofthe ConsumerProtection committee, Financial lnsti-
tution committee General Sort4ce Appropriation Committee
andthe Insurance Committee; State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli a
legislatorforthepast2üyears who was reappointed an assistant
majority leader; State Rep. James A. DeLeo, a legislator for the
past six years who was appointed chairman of the Consumer
Pmtection Committee and Vice chairman ofthe Registration and
Regulation Committee;andState Rep. RogerMc.4uliffe, a logis-
lator for the past l8years, who was appointed an assistant mi-
norityleader. The legislature is expected to focus on real estate
taxreform and an austeritybudget in light of the ecOnomic reces
sion, corporate cutbacks and reduced ro venue.

Mayor endorses
village trustees

Mayor Blase wishes to remind
the community that on April 2,
there will be general elecitons for
village board trustees. paik dis-
ttict trustees and libraoy Inisteel.
lt is important for people to un-
derstand these positions ars veiy
impoflant and vital lo the intezest
of everyone who lives in Niles.

For example, the mayor point-
ed out the trustees that serve on
the village board of Niles are in-
volved in a muki.million dollar
budgetaiypmcessthataffccls the
dailylivesofeveeyresidenL

All oflhevillage tntstees pres-
endy ruoning are people who
have spent censiderable time in-
business and in the professions
and at the saine time have devot-
ed their time and energy to sere-
ing their community. Mayor
Blasesaid.

Five members ofNiles village
board who are running and will
be on the ballot under the party
naine Leadership With Econo-
my Paoty aie: Bart T. Mnrphy.

AS O candidate for Nilles vil-
lage motee Betty Marie Beech
said in a press release, she decid.
ed to run because the village is
not looking far enough ahead as
lo what seniors' needs would be
10 years from ROW and what the
village should be doing to salici-
patethose needs.

Itit okay losay that we have a
village meeting place where senT
lors can go and spend time nocH
paElicipateinpmgrancs, bntques-
lions sise for their falsee needs
including health care and much

Tom Bondi. James A. Mahoney.
Jr.. Jeffrey M. Arnold and An-
drew Preybylo.

Running government today is
-a very complicaled problem and
requires the expertise Of people
educated and proficient in han-
dung large sums of money.

. Among members ófthe Leader-
- ship With Economy pyC
chief executive offIcers of large

-corporations, chief cowl admin-
islrator for the County of Cook,
and people who aie very success-
ful in privare businesses in ow
community.

endorse ail of these people foc
public office and feel they de-
!"e to be elected to continue
their good work in providing the
excellent services we have all
gotten used to in the village. The
theme ofconlinuing tobe the vil-
lagewith the lowestlax eate in the
northwest suburbs of Cook
County is important to everyone,
hesaid.

Niles should address
seniors' needs: Beech

wider use for the Meals on
Wheels program. nod greater ree-
reotion activities including phySt.
cal esercise areas." the release
stated.

tdonotsee the village dealing
wills ail of these questions at the
presenttime, andmycandidacY e
there to alert them to the factthat
these are areas of concern not
only for myself. bat forthe many
residents of Nites who will con-
linge to live here, and who will
conlintue to have grenterneeds in
tbefnture, Beech wrote.

SJB Open House
and Registration

St. John Brebeuf will hold its
registration for preschool and
kindergarten children on Sunday.
March 10 from 10a.m. tonoon in
the school lobby. SL Johns is Io-
calmi at8301 N. Harlem Nues.

For parents interested in ob-
serving the classrooms,meeing
the principal and teachers, and
learning about the curriculum, an
open house for these programs
willbeofferedalso.

Operation
Snowball set
for March 8

In a continuing effort io make
students aware ofthe dangers of
alcohol and drug abase. Maine
Township High School District
207 wilt offer ils annual Opera-
lion Snowball program on Fri.
day, March 8, according to Joan
Lampert,asocial worker, and Jer-
ry Kaniorvich, a teacher, this
year's Maine East co-
chairpersons. This is the seventh
Operation Snowball for Maine
Township students.

This year, parents of the uts-
dents who attend will have a
chance to come to a special pro-
grain for them at 7:15 p.m. that
day. Jeff Berkson, a well-
respected adolseucent therapist,
will disenso the siecific needs of
adolescence that Snowball im-
pacts.

Operation Snowball is a slate-
wideprogeamforhigh school sta-
dents and adults that encowages
them to adopt a drug and alcohol
freclifestyteby learning relation-
al skills to deal with problems
ratherthan turning todnigs.

Nota ireatmentprogcstm, i' isa
program designed to equip leen-
agers with the inlerperoonal skills
to 'sayno todncgs."

Nues Elementary
sets kindergarten
registration

Registration for next yeors
kindergarten students at Nues
Elementary School is scheduled
forMarch5snd7.

The process includes compte-
lion of regislratioe forms rod
readiness screening. Children
who will be 5 yeats old by Sept.
t, 1991 are eligible for kinder-
garlen. Youngsters age 3 and
above will he reviewed for reaS-
ness orspecial educational needs.

ParesIa or all children ages 310
5 years old are encouraged to call
the school at 647-9752 to sched-
nie an appointment, - The enlise
process takes about 30 lo 45 edn-
ales.

st. John Brebeufpreschoolers love books. Here Freddie Dal-
mario, Bobby Galassi, Bernie Costeo and Doug Fosco are ecc-
joying our books during playtime.

We offer a five half-day pro-
gram for kindergarteners and a
three half-day program for fow
year olds and a two half-day pro-
gram for three year olds. Parents
may choose mornings or after-
50005.

There will be a registration fee
of$25 expected upon enrollment.
Pleasecall the school966-3266 if
yoaneed further information.

Nues North
sweeps DECA
competition

Nues North High School won
molt awards than any of the six
othcrcompclingschools in the re-
cent Distributive Education
Clubs ofAmerica (DECA) Corn-
petition held Feb. 8 at Oakton
Community College.

North students had an overall
tolsi ofdìree fnstpkcea. one sec-
ond place, three third places, and
werenamed finatistsnine times.

Firstplace awards wentlo Me-
tissaAlog in apparel and accesso-
ries; JonPassman in general mar-
keuing; and Kim Schroeder in
food marketing. Eric Fugate won
Second place in reolaurant mar-
keting. Third place awards were
earned by Mitch Rubenstein in
food marketing; Jeremy Kramer
in advertising Services; and Lisa
Vaningeneral marketing.

Finalists were Jon Eckert and
Joe Fallas in generai marketing;
JeannieLee in advertising ternie-
eu; Brenda Piszczek and Donna
Troka in apparel and accessories;
Johnnelt William in restaurant
marketing; Melissa Spinelli and
NiEi Smayrabunya in finance and
crediC and Julie Gipsh in general
merchandise.

All students will compele in
the slate contest from March 7 to
9.

Resurrection
hosts History
Fair

Resarrection High Schont will
host the Regional Compelition of
the Metropolitan History Fair os
March 9 from 9 am. - 3 p.m., al
the high school, 7500 W. Talcot
Ave.

The competition will include
approximately 31B students from
the north side of Ihr city who
bave already placed in their indi-
vidsalschool sectional faim.

Jadges for this competition are
needed. Anyone interested in
judging can call Adele Delasan-
dro-flaug at (312) 775-6616 by
MarchI.

District 219
plans College
Night

The Nues Township High
Schools will sponsor College In-
formation Night for juniors and
their parents from Nues Town-
ship public and private schools at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 7 in
the auditorium at NUes North
High School, 9800 Lawler Ave.,
Skokie.

College admission experts will
speak abost various aspects of
college selection in small 45-
minute sessions after a general
session. Each afleodee will he
able to attend two of the follow.
ing sessions: Slate Universities,
by 13e. Robert Mager of Indiana
University; Selective Colleges,
by Richard Johnson of Washing-
ton University, SI. Louis, Elbois
StateColleges, by Robert Bark of
Northern Elbois University; Poi-
vate Colleges, by Patricia Bower
ofllradley UsiversityPeoria; and
Two Year Colleges, by Dale Co-
hen of Osklon Community Col-
lege.

College counselors from NOes
North and Nues West high
schools will he available to an-
Swer any questions. For more in-
formation, call Nues North Col-
lege Counselor Shniey Foss at
(708)673-6900.

Notre Dame
schedules
placement exam

Notre Dame High School,
7655 DemiisterSl., NOes, will be
administering u Placement Exam
for 8th grade beys on Satwda,
March2,atll am. This plurement
exam is for lllhgrsde beys in pub-
lic or private schools who have
not yet tested for high school nd-
mission.

Theplacemenlesam bulbe first
step for freshmen enrollment at
Notre Dame High School for the
fall of 1991.

The admission process at No-
Ire Dame High School involves
the Iakingofthisesam. the evalu-
ationandconsideration of the sin-
dent'sjuniorhighrecords, und the
recommendatioes of his janior
high teachers.

To dale, 230 beys have taken
the placement roam and applied
for freshmen admission. Notre
Dame High School is still accept-
ing inquiries and applications for
Fall 1991 admisison. Please call
Michael Hennessey, enrollment
manager (708) 965-2900, for fur-
ther information.

Math refresher
workshops set

Free math refresher work-
shops will be held at Oakton
Community College for those
who need lo lake the math as-
sessmcnt test.

The sessions will be held
from 9 am. lo 2 p.m. on the fol-
lowing Saturdays: March 2,
April 6, May 4 and May 18 in
Room 2157 at Oaktons Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Rd.

Members ofOakton'o math fa-
culty will reveiw arithmetic and
elementary algebra during these
workshops. Spare is limiled, so
advance registration is reqaired.
For reservations, call (700) 635-
1658.
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School News
NSJC Nursery School
registration underway

Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation Nsrsesy School is
nowholding registration forfall 1991-92.

Programs include Iwo morningoper week for2 1/2 -yesr-o!ds
and 3-year-olds. Tuesday and Thursday; three mornings for 3
and 4-year-olds, Monday, Wednesday and Friday; and fico
mornings far 4 and 5-year-olda. All children rnsst be class age
by Sept. 1, 1991. A lunch and after-school program will be of-
feted until 2p.m. for all morning classes. Far more information,
phone Mrs. Perper, at 965-0900.

Friendship
Week runs
March 5-8

During lheweekofMarch 5-8,
NOm South Elementary Schont
will celebrate
Week" . -

This has become an annual
event at the school, during which
lime the two fourth grade clauses
plan fun activities for the whole
schooL

Friendship Week is part of the
ongoing weekly discussion
groups aronnd issues such as
friendship, sharing, oafety, prob-
1cm-solving, and decision-
making. Daring Friendship
Week, the whole schont spends
time emphasizing just how im-
portant it is to be friendly to each
other.

The schedule for the different
days is as follows: Tuesday,
March 5 - Tremendous Tuesday,
and Crazy Hat and Ballon Day;
Wednesday, March 6 - Wild,
Wacky Wednesday, and Differ-
cnt Shoes and Crazy Sock Day;
Thursday, March 7 - Terrific
Thursday, and Backwards Day;
Friday. March 8 - Funny Friday,
and Crazy Haicand Crazy Jewel-
ryDay.

As in the past, the students and
the teachers try lo wear fanny
clothes and accessories that em-
phasize IhepositiveaSpects of Use
week.

The slodents will parttccpsts su
an assembly on Friday, March 8
at t p.m.Eachclass will do some-
thing is honorofthe week.

Preschool class
applications
available

Applications will be available
March 5 at the three District 207
high schools for parents to regis-
ter children for two-hour pre-
schoolclassestobehetdatMaine
East, Maine South and Maine
Weal during the first semester of
the 1991-'92school year.

The classes, conducted byjnn-
ior and senior students under the
direction of a certified child de-
velopmentleacher, arepart of the
"on-the-job" training progiatn of
the child care occupations course
offered by the home economics
department.

Ten to 18 children of preschool
age will be enrolled in each ses-
sion. To be eligible for accep-
tance, children must be three-
and-a-half years old by Sept. t,
1991. The preschool glasses at
the three high schools enable
child caer occupations students to
observe the growth and develop-
ment of young children and to
gain experience in supervising
their activities.

Theprograms stall the schools
are similar, but vary regarding
times and days on which they
meeL A letter accompanying the
application form will explain the
specific program atUse individual
school. The forms will be availa-
hie in the mais office of each of
Use schools. Parents will he Soli-
fled in early Jonc of
lance of their children.

INNOVATIVE PISE-SCHGOL5UMMER CAMP EXPERIENCE AT

gELl«be8 SUltWtltOlt JewicHk CøukE4t
Kwte'qj Sck&

7800 LYONS, MORTON GROVE
EXTRAORDINARY SUMMER CAMP FOR PRE-SCIIOOLER5

- 3 HaIl Days Per Week (Tues., Wed., Thiirs.)
15:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.

Childrun bring dsiry lunch
Camp supplies, oppio juico & trent

From June 18th for 6 or 8 weeks.
FROM k OR n WEEKS OF KEEPING YOUR CHILD IN A cOMFORTABLE,

PROTECTED ENVIRONMENT Will-I AIR-CONDITIONED
CLASSROOM5, WITH HIGHLY OUALIFIED TEACHERS.

LIMITES ENROLLMENT RESISTES NOW
for 2, 3, 4, 5 year side also klnderuarten rendi reso

MunIneCued nr Vlan Aooeptnd
For further information

CALL ROZ PERPER or RUBY CLOR . . . 965-0900

t

.. VA PON »F*m/,
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Professional Beauty Products
WE USE - SELL AND RECOMMEND

7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NuES
(Next to Nues Admin. Building)

(708) 965-2600

Bugle
Publications

NUes-Morion Grove-G0U Mill-East Maine-Des Plaines
Skokie-Lincoinwood-park Ridge-West Gienview-Norhbook

8746 N. Shermer Road
NUes, uuuinois 60648
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NDSETTIN JEWEV REPAIR
SPECIAL ORDER HAND ENGRAVING

J C JEWELERS
INC.-

euíorn c/(4adE 1ELTEfty

. 7635 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
TERENCE J. CLASS NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

PRESIDENT . 708/9677005

WE T
OURT OPS

INTHE
PERSIAN

GULF :

COME !T E
SOOT!
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Valentines sent to

Persian Gulf troops

Photoby David Miller

Picturedabove (left to right) aie Esther Waxberg, Alice Shaw
and Bertha Skolnik, residents of The Breakers retirement home
af8975 GoifRoad, Nues, recentlyput together Valentine greet-
ingcards forthe troopsin the Persian Gulf.

. - - I

.' 1i
'I I

The good l[e has never been
more affordable.

Luxury liviug drsigrred exclusively for youìhat's The Breakers.
Spacious studio, one and two-bedroom apartments are still
available. And ut The Breakers, there's no upfront endowment
fee, everything is included in your monthly servicr fee:

. 2 superb meals prepared and 24-hour concierge & security
served by our exceptional staff Greenhouse & potting room
Weekly housekeeping service Craft & hobby rooms
Scheduled transportation Gallery of conveniencr shops
Indoor swimming pool Catered living now available
Award-winning fitness progratra And much, much more!

Apartments Starting at
s i , i io.00 Per Month

THE bRI<ER
The Breakers at Erlgeuviler' fleuri, Tire Br'mubers est Golf it'll/I

5333 N. Sheridan 8975 Golf Road
. Chicago, IL 60640 DeS Plaines, IL 60016

(312) 878-5333 (708) 296-0333
FornaI Trace cil Irreoerra?-y
5500 NW, 69th Avenue

Landerhill, FL 33319

(800) 6488060,,s,r:,:,,i,r,

Staff Sergeant Scott Phillos of the United NursingandRehabilitation Center. Phillips visit-
States Army trades war stories with Purple ed that Northbrook care facility while the resi-
Heart veterans John Willis (left) andJohn Barri- 'dents wrote homemade Valentines to send to
, (right), lon9-term residents of Glen Oaks armedforcesservingin thePersinn Goff.

, G": , tor tne elderly of age or
"fk '\ A senior citizen living alone over? lfnot.do you havea spouse

60 years ofage or over? Are you

outside world. Slie does not an- ofeating alone; are Use four

r-
4n#9_

¼ suddenly loses contact sith the
_sesio

45

./__4p_.
nwer her telephone. His usually-
neat lawn in unkept. Stet bills be-

re o' gin lo accumulate, unpaid, His pa-
9, O,n, «, pers see piling up on Ilse frost'% - porch. floes anyone recognizeBp / thesesigus of potential danger?z7 The community's Gatekeepers,

Commonwealth Edison's custom-
t :. er-contactemployees, such as me-

ter readers and customer service,
credit and service representatives,
are Rained to recognize signs or
symptoms that an older adult
'mightbe in need of assistance.

Edison's awurd-winning e-
Team, in cooperation with state
und Chicago agencies, has been
providing this community ser-
vice, known as the Gatekeeper
ProgramsinceAngust. 1989.

"There are many elderly people
in need of help in our service area
and Edisons enstomer contact
employees are in prime positions

- "- to. identify these individuals,"
says Gatekeeper administrator

. Jerry Bowman.
r When these Edison employees

.- .9 encounter a senior citizen who
shows signs of physicsl or creo-
donut health deterioration, disor-
ientation, elder abuse, or an ma-
bility to maintain his or her home,
they telephone thettlinois Depart-
'ment on Aging or the City of Chi-
'cago Department on Aging and
Disability. The professionals at
the appropriate agencies do the
rest.

To date, Edison employees in-
volved with the program have
made 400 such calls lo assist eId-
erly citizens thraghout northern
Illinois.

Glen Oaks vets get GI visitor

watts closing in on you? 1f you
answered yes to any ofthe above
questions. Commnnity Nutrition
Network CNN) may be the an-
swerfaryou.

CNN was formed to previde a
nutritious meat to senior citizens
aged 60 and over. CNN is funded
by Tide Ill.0 of the Older Atueri-
cans Act and the Illinois Depart-
mentofAgingtheough theSubnr-
han Acea Agency on Aging. Any
senior citizen aged 60 and over
and their spouse (regardlleus of
age) may uttend.

Handicapped individuals, who
reside with an age eligible senior
in a nan-inslitutional residence.
and aucnd the nutrition site with
thateigible senior, stay also par-
ticipale.

CNN is the largest provider of
congregate and home-delivered
meals tosenior citizens in Suitor-
ban Cook County. There am cur-
rently 21 nutrition siten located
throughout the Suburban Cook
County area Io serve meals to and
loprovideaclivitieufarseniam.

Aside from servings bot nutri-
lions meal, CNN congregate nu-

Kiwanis president Robert
Swanberg announces that the Dea
Plaines Kiwanis will host two of
their members for a music pro-
gram on Tuesday, March 5, KA-
wanians are asked to bring guests
to this Tuesday luncheon -meet-

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES
. . a u U N U U U MARK ROSANOVA, M.D.lU.UU.UIU STE.1OS
U U UU UU U .a 6333N.MILWAUKEEAVE.

I U U U U CHICAGO, ILLtNOIS 60646
U U U U U U (312) 594-0000
U UR :: Becaunenolhingshouldstaudin

U US way of obtaining the qaality
U U S eyccace you deserve, we bave...

CONVENIENT HOTtES including evminge & weekends
50FF PATIENT TRANSPORTATION
A gnvernmmt contener to accept MFDICARR ASSIGNMRNf far

surgery and afflue visits.
FREE, SCRI/RNINCS foe eatarsota, glaucoma. mnoulae degeneea.

tins and diabetic eye disease. (Call fee un nppaintmrst or brochares an
these conditions,

s A C0II1STEOUS STAF5 to l'itt nut and file mnsaeanso (arms for

3'Hnars: Men. 12-6; Tues. 12-8; Wet 9.3; Thnrs. 12-8; FrI. 9-3; Sat. 50.2

trilion sites also offer a wide va-
riety ofactivilies for participants.
These can include, but ate not
limited tot bingo. cards. sing-a-
longs, trips, crafts, guest speak-
eus. and monthly birthday and
holiday theme parties. Volunteer -
opportunities are also available
for those who wish to donate
someof theirtime helping others.

Although there is na uetfee for
ameni, these is a suggested dona-
lion to help offset the cost of the
mmii and to help expand services
to other seniors in the area,The
current suggested donation tang-
es from $1 to $125 per person,
per meal. All donations are pri-
vate nod voluntary, and no one
will be denied service due to isa-
'bilily to contribute.

Home-delivered meals are also
nvaitable through most, but not
all of CNN's nutrition sites, to
thosesenmoru who cannolatlend a
nutrition nile due to an incapaci-
toting illness or injury, or for
those thathave severe transporta-
lion problems. ' -

If you would like more infor-
malion on lIte CNN nateilion site
nearest yea, please contact
CNN's Central office st (312)
207-5290.

Kiwanis plan
music program -

ing.
Dr. Ben Vinikour, retired Des

Plaines dentist, will play violin
music of Elgar, Rubinstein,
Keeisler, Victor Heebett, and
Monti. BonnieLiudqnistwitl ne-
companyDr, Vinikoaron the pia-
no.

Respite care
available

For Ihoseofyou who may need
loftuda short-term placement foe
someone you love--the Bethany
Methodist Terrace can be there-
swer. The Terrace offers short-
tenu Or 'respite' cato which in
eludes -a mom, meals, nursing
care, as well as avariety of activi-
ties.

tfyou're planning atripornim-
ply need a home away from
home' for a short time, call the
Social Service staffaS (708) 965-8100..,,.,,,,,,,,,,

Social director
brightens up
Glenview Terrace

Laureen Youtsey

Social Service is an important
department at Glenview Terrace,
not just to the residents. but to
theirfamiliestoo.

Lanceen Youtsey has been the
director of Social Service for Ilse
past

1
1/2 years. Prior lo becom-

ing director, ube worked for six
months at the home, With amas-
ter of social work degree, the Io-
cal Gleuview resident is currently
enrolled in a master's program in
gerontology (the sludy of aging)
al Northeastern lItiasis Universi-
ty. -

Laureen sums np her job by
sayiog its parpose is to"..,enabló
residents to feel more vital and
good about - themselves. Resi-
dents have esperienced so many
losses ja role and function. It is
important to help them feet they
still have control in tiseir lines and
to increase tlseir self-esicerst." All -
signs indicate that Laureen and
-her staff of four are doing just
1h01.

Shordy after admission, Lan-
reen meets wills each new resi-
denLtser focus is notfroma md-
ical perspective, but bow the
rcsideol is feeling and how he is
likely lo adapt to nursing home
living. She assesses his personal
needs, both social and emotional,
as well as his cognitive function-
jog, She attempts to alleviate his
ioitial anxiety and help him as
needed on an ongoing basis.

Becuase earsiog home place-
usent is often upsetting for the
family as well as the resident,
Lanceen condacts a monthly
Family SupperS Group. TIse
groop is specifically geared to
new families, bat also addresses
problems and issues that arr corn-
moely shared by all families.

The groap has been successful
in letting family members feel
that theirdecisiots to placca loved
one in Glenview Terrace is an ex-
tension uf their concern and cazo,
and helps lo alleviate the family's
anxiety about placing a family
memberin the nursing home.

Families are helped lo deal
with the very emotional issue of
intecdependeucy and come to
view naming home placement as
a positive step,

Them nrc at least fifteen resi-
dent gronps thatare an active part
ofthe Social Service Department,
The groups are formed according
lo compatibility and topic inter-
est, such ascwrent events, sports,
sewing, etc. The groaps have no
mom than eight residents, which
helps lo form a sense of bonding
andcomraderyamong them. - ' '

Volunteers set
record at Norwood
Park Home

The results are in. In the year
19913, 157 volunteers atNorwood
Park Home gave n grand total of
11,180 bears of their valuable
lime to-make life more joyfal for
thehome'snearty 200 residents.

Norwood Paste Home, a relire-
ment home established in 1896
on Chicago's far northwest side,
has a long history of volunteer-
ism. Today's volunteers are
young and old, male and female,
and of varying occupations, but
all of them possess-a sense of
comniunityandgmvíng of self that
deserves alteados,

Volunteer tasks at Norwood
Park Home include visiting one-
one.one with residents, helping
with varioas activities from
bowling to ceransics lo garden-
ing, working in theHomc's Bean-
ly Shop, providing and helping
serve home-baked goods for spa-
cialevents,andmuch more.

For information about volun-
leering at Norwood Park Home,
call (312)631.4856.

Thrift shop plans clothing sale
Medley Maoket, a thrift shop

operated for the benefit of the
Northwaod Park Home, an-
eottsces a half price sale os all
men's, women's, and children's
clotltiog, on Saturday, March 2

from 10 am, to 2 pm,, and on
Thursday, March 7 from 10 am.
tait pst,

'I'he Market is lecated at 6019
N, Nina Ave, in Chicago, oppo-
Site NarwoodParkHome, Dona-

tians of clothing and household
goods are welcome year amtnd

Medley Market in a ppejecl of
the Women's Service League.

Foe more information, call
(312)631-4856.

e Private Badins, i . and 2-bedroomapartmonts
br independent liais0

n- Utilities included, with your own heat
and air eondiiooing controls

Home-slyle dining
. 24-hour secsr6f and emergency call

syslem
e Recreational haeilities and social

activities

THE AFFORDABLE
RENTAL COMMUNITY
FoR OWER ADULTS

Ttar VILtÀ Also PROVIDeS

n- Assisted living, cewbining nett care with
nursing, in private zooms

w 24.hnur skilled naming care n a newly
built, sIate-oh-the-aO facility

Addalorata Villa, under the sponsorship of
thu Servants of Mary, is guided by a mission
of gracious service ensuring dignified
lreohmeel at Ihn older adult.

- Daily Mass; inlerdeoomioat'mnat AalsSoIn.asa sssM,Isoaygo.d
services anaituble

uad,aztnawnitssaHee,s
(708) 215-1600

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle

-

in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

C/rrac2NUBSING CONTES

Cure with the hasten bash"

1511 Greevwrud Ruad

Ginsuien, Illiruis 50025

T,Isphnrse: 705) 729-9055

When o person's copocilies are diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
mean they've last Iheir thirst for life, Or their lave of sorprises, Or their need
to maintain the sorne kind of dignity they enloyed when living independently.

At Glesview Terrace, we after skilled nursing 'corewith the homan tauch
Osr facility, bath inside and ant. is modern, elegant and comfortable,

Oar medical and nursing staffs are all superbly trained prafessianols wha
first, respect their patients and second, love their work,

Oar daily pragrams are a mix of medical support services and planned
activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives during their stay,

After all, there's nothing an earth like the twinkle in a grandmo's eyes.
Eacept, maybe, her smile.

Far a free brochure, or to set an appointment for a toar al oar facility, please
phone our Director of Resident and Family Services, Loura Patur, at
7087299090.

Corn Ed
' Nutrition Network

watches out provides seniors meals
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Lawrence House
salutes the Irish

Escape Io the Emerald Isle on
Friday. March 15 attheLawrence
House, 1020 W. Lawrence Ave..
when the seniors invite the public
to a free Salute to the Irish party
from t-3 p.m.

Grab your favorite btoke or
toss and jig the day away with a
top Irish hits coantdown. If you
need a few pointers, the largest
Irish dance company in the U.S.,
Mullane lush Dancers, will be
performing at I p.m. Catch these
dancing leprechauns now, be-
cause in 1992 they wilt be travel-
ing to Dublin, Ireland, to compete
in the World Championships.

As a special treat, gaesis wilt
be able to show off their brognes

on Sunday, March 17 at the Law-
renco House. Margaret Nelson
wilt perform traditional Irish and
Gaelic music at2 p.m.

Swoon to euchanting tunes
lilac 'When My Love Pasted and
'ttt Take You Home Again Kath-

Gueslo wilt be cheering Erin
Go Braugh! as they swig down
Green River soda at a re-creation
ofan Irish pub. Wet your whis-
Ste wear gmcn and provide She
btarney for a Gaetic-fitted after-
coos.

May the tuck of tise Irish be
with you at the Lawrence House.
Cult Nancy Batten at (312) Mt-
2100 forfurlherinfoersration.

Working to meet the
needs of older adults
for over a century.

Bethany Methodist Tenace cares
for ysar famïty. Our bright, siegte-haar

facility offers a complete program from
activities to professional oursiog care and in-
volves our residents every step of the way.

. Skitted & intermediate nursing rare

. Specialized Alzheimers core

. Comptete rehabititation servieno

:B
Bethany

Methodist
Terrace

8425 N. Waukegan Morton Grove
(708) 965-si®

Lieberman is the Answer
when an elderly person in your family
needs skilled nursing care

Contact Couocil for he Jewih Elderly

(312) 508-1000

Mercy Residence offers
a ut o services

Lieberman
GERIATRIC HEALTH CENTRE
9700 Gross Pajot Road
Skokic, Itlinois 60076

Georgia 0e Lisa and John Mu/hem, Mercy also enjoy acbvitieu such as field fripa, retreats.
residents enjoy a game of Bin90 with Sister daily card games andexercise programs.
Conleth calling the lucky numbers. Residents
Mercy Residence at Tolentine

Center in Olympia Fields, 1111-
soit, isaplacewith many support
services for seniots.

Thecenterproviden afuil meal
service, planned by the director
of food services, which in nerved
in acommon dinmg area, Snacks
are available hi small lounge arc-

Lieberman:
a sic star QUIP rating means quality

amt)flg the hirst to receive the highest
easing in the Quality Incentive Program
oflhe State of llltetsis

Lirberman:
a unique facility designed exclustvely Or
the care ofolder adults

Lieberman:
independence and privacy coupled
wjth 24-hour skilled nursing care. .
community of sensilivity and kindness

Lieberman:
no finer geriatric care factlily anywhere

Jewish traditions and dietary laws are
observed. Bet Ha Kehilla Synagogue
on the premises.

C 'zoc I dr tcwish Eldcrly. oc afljliute vItto Jewvh
Fedcrutjoe 01 Metropoli tao Chicago

as oncach floor. Maid and janito-
nul services arcalso provided for
theresidenls, Afrontdeakcledcis
ondutyi4 bouts.

Daily Mass is celebrated in the
chapel, which isopen alati dmes.
Other sacraments arc celebrated
periodically during the year. Pas-
toral cam is provided by the Au-
guatinian Fathers and Brotheen.

There are ten activity rooms at
theresidencefealuringalarge'IV
lounge, small TV lounge and
kitchenettes on each floor, gaine
room, arts andcrafls room andE-
henry.

Two types of moms are availa-
hIe at Mercy Residence STolen-
tine Cernee a single room with

Volunteers deliver
meals to the homebound

For the past ten years, Bethany
MetbodintTeeeace, together with
theMorlon Grove Health and Hu-
man Services and Nitra Senior
Citizen Services, has provided
homebound and medically-
qualifying residents witte home
deliveredmeals,

There are steht of fose routes,
which mn Monday through Fn-
day in the Morton Gorve and
Niles area. The midday meals are
delivered at a test of $3.25 for a
hottanch entree, antI $2 foracold
dinner. Velwiteers deliver the
meals foflowing a route, which is
provided complete with dirne-
dont.

Barbara Mace, food service di-
rector at the Terrace, said, VAl-
moat 200 meals nrc delivered

MAGA Limited Group of Dea
Plaines hasbeen chosen at the ex-
clusiveprovideroflong lean care
insurance for Luther Viflage re-
tieementcommunity in Aelinglon
Heighls.

MAGA, a consumer-oriented
insurance agency which has upe-
cialized in long term care insu-
rance since 1975, will design, de-
velop and market long tenu care
md home health care plans for

half-bath and a two-mom unit
with ahalf-bath.

Prices. which differ for single
and double occupancy, include
all meals and services, The reni-
deuce furnishes carpeting. tele-
phones in each room, mailroom,
refrigerators in lounges, washer,
dryer, ironsand ironingboard,

Mercy Residence at Tolrnline
Center is easily accessible from
Chicago and the nubwbs.

For more informntion contact
Sister Axmella Guiney or Sister
Conleth Foley at the center,
20300 Governors Highway;
OlympiaFields, 1L60461; on call
(708)748-9500.

each week. In Nilen there is a
waiting list for Meals-On-
Wheels. Because wewantlo help
everyone we can, we hope to ex-
parid theprogram"

Expansion in NEts would be
dependent upon more volanteern
who would he wilting lo deliver
meals to the homebound. A vol-
unteer would be responsible for a
specific roule assignment one
day a week,

Formare information aboutel-
igibility forMeals-On-Wheelu or
volunteering to deliver meals,
please contact Cynthia 00w at
the Niles Senior Citizens Servie-
es (708) 967-6100 or Nancy Re-
ynolds at the Village of Mortois
Grove(708)965-4i00,

MAGA provides insurance
for Luther Village

the independeat and active life-
style ofLather Village eesidents,
"In an effort to offer convenient
and attentive service to the resi-
dents of Luther Village we will
have an office on-site," states
Murray Gordon, president of
MAGA Limited Group.

Far more information call,
MAGA at (708) 699-4072 or the
Lather Village marketing office
at(708)506-19l9,
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Seniors salute
armed forces

Ti;e Milwaukee Art Museum
is pleased lo announce another
program mita ongoing series of
moorings set aside to open the
galleriestoseniorcitizem,

On Wednesday, March 6, sen-
jots may cisme to the-museum
fteeofchargefrom 10a.m. -noon
for special tours and complimen-
Ial)' refreslimenls. Art museum
doceuts, or specially-trained vol-
unteer museum guides, will lead
tours of the exhibition Fashion
and Furnishings in the Age of
Mozart, -

-
This exhibition, presented in

conjuction withthecity-wide feu-
uval commemorating the 200th
anniversary of the death of Mo-
zart, features costumes, ceramics,
furniture, nilver,prinls, drawings,

- Maine Township seniorcitizens celebrated Lincoln's Birthday
and Valen ines Day, saluted the armed forces in the Persian

-
Gulf, and/earned Hawaiian dances at theirFebruary luncheons

-"at Banquéts by Brantes, Bill Wasmund of Nitès (as Uncle
Sam), broughtin the flag, while Marié and Bud Caron of Park
Ridge tedtfte atidiencelnsgning GodBlessAmenca to get/he

-r-------- ----------

-
--Milwaukee Art. Museum

- plans Senior Day -

paintings, sculpture and musical
instruments of the period. The
Age of Mozart gives visual form
to/he master's music. The exhibi-
don is co-sponsored by the Mil-
waukee AetMuseum and the Hit-
terital - Keyboard - Society of
Wisconsin through a grant from
theMilwaukeeFoundalion,

The Milwaukee Art Museum
willremainopen until 5 p.m., and
scolara am welcome to explore
the museum on their own after
noon, The ArtMuseum Shop will
be opeu, featuring unique books
and gifts and seniors may buy
lunch in the museum buffet. Res-
ervationa for Senior Day are re-
quineth cati Judy Rspnow at 271-
9508,enl 245.

FOREST VILLA
rURSff'G cENTER

LJ 31lé CX48
- (oa) G4?8'4

North Shore Bingo open to
'Shenanigans' Maine seniors
Grab your shillelagh and your

prettiest Irish lasa because the
seuioruatfleNorth Shore Hotel,
161 1 ChicagoAve.,Evanston,in-
vite all to their flee and open to
hie public North Shore Shenani-
gant, Friday, March 15, 2-4:30
p.m.

TheNorth Shore's naluteto the
Emerald Isle is sure to bring out
thelristsbrogueineveryone. Irish

The Maine Township Seniors ' Seniors. Activities include
will hold their monthly bingo monthly bingo, luncheons, pork-
gamesatnoonTuesday, March5, shops, and theater, sightseeing
at Oakton Acuso. 1665 Oakton audvacalion trips.
Pl.,DeuPlaines,andnoonThurs- Membership in free and new
day, Maechl,attheidaineTown- members are always welcome.
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Applicants must be 65 or older
Rd.,ParkRidge. A 5øcentfee for and provide proof of residency.
coffecand sweeteolts wilibecol- To receive a membership appli-
lectedatthedoor. cation, call the Maine Township

Nearly 3,000 residents are en- Seniors Department at 297-2510.
rolled in the Maine Township esL24Oor24t.

híuIaseIriohDanceperfonnin

These dancing leprechauns are
the 1990 North American Cham-
pions in Irish Dance,

Thcluckoflheteishwillbeon
your side because the entertain-
mont worst stop there. Margaret
NcloonandPhillipCooperwittbe
wearin' their green and perform-
ing traditional Irish and Gaelic
musicat3:30p.rn.

For further snformatson con-
tact Sandra Small at (708) 864-
6400. Shamrock and roll over to
The North Shore and don't forget
towearyourgreent

-

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
. . . affordable housingfor heallhy seniors

Fall oral service,iec c,emon dicieare
Doily,etigiourre,vice

.- -. :- Ic cocdv ity cooms
_--- : - . F retoco t. optoest sodo! oc!iodies

-

fJ1 . Moidoedjsolioris! so,oioes
- .»---.s4l . - Froc! desk elect oc dotS 24 hoo,s daily

20300 Go e sors Highw y
: :- - -- OlympiaFields, IL 60461

- (701) 7419500

-

Mosogzd by the Ssoters or Mercy Conio-e S,ssor Armetis (.osnrv, R.S.M.
Pz500ro!coreprooided by oho Ausus!iniae Fs!hers ucd Druthers

-

We Know
Howto
Address
Retirement!
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After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 20 years ago!

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus sttmulating companionship
are all waittng for you at the
North Shore Hotel

-
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The
' i,Ø'IJ nore

SOR s

i '°P . - ,Jom the resadents
of The North Shore

for - .

"North Shore Shenanigans
on Friday, March 15 from 2 p.m.- 4:30 pen.
Call Miss Mathews at (708) 864-6400 for details.

DAVIS STREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE.

- EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
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Class on high

blood pressure set
"Dont Let Your High Blood

Pressure GeL You Down class
will lake place at Northwest
Community Hospital, 800 W.
Central Rd.. io Arlington
Heights, begimsieg Thursday,
March 7 at 7:30 p.m.

The free class is taught by
health educaLors from Ehe Cook
County Department of Pablic
Health. The class series will be
held for oer-and-onchatf boum
eve!, Thursday far sis weeks.
Blood pressare will be taken at
each session. To register, call
865-6033.

Topics include medienlian,
salt/sodium and law-salt dm15,
cholesterol, stress management,
enercise and weight control.
Practical activiSm such an food.
label reading, recipe modiFica-
Lion and retaaaLion sechniqaes are
presented and healthy snacks are
previded.

To register far the free blood
pressure class, call the Cook
Cnaaty Department of Publie
Health at865-6033.

Call Sister Joan
for Information

on
Newly Remodeled Units Available
ST. ANDREW HOME

.

7000 Newark
Nues, Illinois 60648(708)

647-8332
(312) 631-4346

Plan ahead when
applying for benefits

People nearing retirement age
whowill soonbeapplying farSa-
dal Secwity benefits can save
time and energy with a little pee-
planning, Thomas A. Canin, So-
dal Sccwity manager ils Des
Plaines, said recently.

People should conlact Social
Security two or three months be-
fore Ilse date they wish lo begin
receiving benefits. This will al-
low sufficient time for processing
the claim no that the first benefit
payment will arrivethe month re-
lirementbegins.

Peoplecanapply by telephone,
ortheycan go totheirtocal Social
Securityoffice.

Whicheverway ischosen, they
can save time by basing certain
documentshandy.They wilt need
their Social Security card or a
record of the number, They must
aldo have a birth certificate and
the birth certificates of their
spouse and children (if they. too,
are filing for benefits), as well as
evidence ofrecent earnings. This
would he tasi yeafsPorm W-2 ce

a setf-emptoyment tau return for
last year.

Peopte who want benefit pay-
mento deposited directly into a
bank account should have a
checkbook or bank passbook in
order to give the correct bank oc-
count inf000atjon

Anyone with questions about
applying for benefits should con-
tact Social Security. The people
there will be glad to help. The na-
tionwide toll free teteservice
number is 1-800-2345-SSA
(772). Itsavaitable Monday -Fr1-
day, 7a.m. to 7p.m.

Nutrition and..
the elderly
discussed

Montay College premuto "Nu-
Inilional tssueu and the Otder
Adult," Monday, March 11 from
7.9 p.m., 3750 W. Peterson Ave..
in Chicago.

Sharon Sugunnan, MS, RD.
Nutrition Research Associate of
the tilinois Cancer Council and
nursing home consultant, wilt
present accurate facts bused on
the latest reseatch regarding die-
tar3r fiber, cholesterol, sodium,
vitamins und nuuition in the nitro-
ing home.

The session is open to anyone
interested in eldercare und two
continuing education credits may
be earned by professionals,

Seminar fee is $10 payable to
Montay College. Call Linda Gai-
bet, Director of Ihr Montay Col-
toge Gerontology Program, (312)
539-1919, formoeeinformation.

Monlay is holding a review
coursefornursing homeadminis.
Butors for licenunee enana, Satan-
days, March 9 and 23 from 9 n.m.
until 5 p.m.

We invite you to view
thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcare/convalescence
residence in the area.

Please cailfor a tour.

. You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

4
Special Place. . .because we care.

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 729-0000

The Benchmark
breaks rental records

The Benchmark ofHoffman Entafen'mana9emenj team con-
slats of (front row) Activity Director Starr Komâcki, Retirement
Counuelorsusan Simonsen, (back rowfmm rightto left) Retire-
ment Counselor Audrie Cudahy, Marketing Coordinator Luche
.Sleinken, Director 01' Community Relations and Care Manage-
mentEulene Cohan, First Health Care Associates owner 8/tael
Bellows, Executive DirectorRobealRados, and Director of Re si-
dent Seraices N/c/ri gpizzirt/

The Benchmark of Hoffman
Enlates, u rental retirement earn.
munity rented mom than live
times the national avetage of four
units permonth in December, de-
spite a sluggish rental market in
Chicago and despite tite fact that
December is traditionally the
weakeutmonth formulaIs.

The record number of 22 ren-
tala at The Benchmark wem the
culmination of a two-year mar-
keling campaign, bringing the fa-
ciily to 95 percent of capacity.

The marketing campaign was
so successful because The
Benchmark responded to the
seeds of caregiveen and seniorn,
said SharI Bellows, preaident of
First Health Care, owner of The
Benchmark. Every single staff
member became part of the into-
gratedmarketingeffort.

Some seniors select a relire-
mentcommunitybecause they no
longer can or want to prepare
meals, others because they want
the socialization of a congregate
community, others can't drive
any longer and still others have
health probtems. The rental staff
of The Benchmark is trained to
assess the needs of each family
they meet with and then enplain
how The Benchmark meets those
needs.

Rental retirement counselors
Susan Simonsen and Audrie Cu-
dahy call on other staff members
of The Benchmark team to an-
uwcr questions and deuce/be pro-
gimes litaI meet individuai re-
qairemests. Otherteam members
include Nikki Sprizzieri, regis-
tered nurse; Balene CoItan, ge-
rontological social worker; Starr
Komacid, activity director and
Cynthia Chow, registered died-
cian.

The integiated marketing pm-

The Niles Public Library will
host a program on March 12 at 2
p.m.

Colteen Gaughan, RN., from
Lutheran General Comprehen-
sine Physical Thersphy Services,

/

gram also brought The Bench-
mark to the attention of hospital
discharge planners, social work5
ers and others who might refer.
seniors to lis BenchmarkBe-
fore they were aware of The
Benchmark alternative, they
were likely to refer seniors to
nursing homes, said Bellows,

The Benchmark was recog-
nizedas the Senior Hooting Ren-
Ial Community of 1990 by the
Apartment Council of Gwater
Chicago.

The Benchmaek has come a
long way since it opened three
yeats ago with fewer than tOper-
centofthe253 upartinenturented,
With a sluggish start, there was a
perception that it was an nnsuc-
ceusfut project

Thatimagehasbeen ovemome
and now The Benchmark is much
indcmand, 'Thcreisan immcdia-
cy we didn't have before," said
Simonuen, "Familles who always
wanted to move to The Bench-
mark know we are aimant filled
and they have to select their unit
now."

The Benchmark of Hoffman
Estates, awarded Senior Housing
Rental Community of the year
1990 by Ilse Aparment Council of
GrenIer Chicago, provides an ne-
tine lieatyle with assisted living.
for seniorcitjzens.

Residento can live indepen
dently and add personal care and
monitoring, when and if needed,
at affordable rates. They enjoy
spacious apartentu with fully-
equipped kitchens, fuse restau-
rant dining, 24-hour security,
leanuporlalion, maid and linen
service and a beautiful northwest
location,

For more information, call Cu-
daIsy or Simonuen at (708) 490-
5800.

will provide information on how
diet and exercise relato and effect
arlbriliccondiliens.

This program is free and open
to all. Registration is required.
Pleasecall967-8554.

Maine seniors
plan March
activities

Maine Township Seniors can
mark their calendan for i varie-
ty of euciling uctivities in
March.

Seniors can begin the month
by gathering for hin and friend-
ship at one of two regular,
monthly Bingo games at noon
Tuesday, March 5, at Oakton
Arms, 1665 Oakton Place, Des
Plaines, and noon Thursday,
Marchi, at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge. A 50-cent fee for
coffee und sweet rolls will he
collected ut the door, '

St. . Patrick's Day luncheons
promise typical Irish fam and
the comic antics f leprechauns
from the err-popular troupe,
"Those Very Funny Little Peo-
pie."

Members can choose one of
two lnneheons to be held at
noon Wednesday, March 6, ' at
Casa Royale, 783 Lee St., Des'
Ptaines, and noon Tuesday,
March 12, at Banquets by Bn-
ganle, 2648 .Dempster St., Des
Plaines. '

Cost of the lsuehèons is $7,50
for members. Guest reservations
at $8.50 will 'he accepted on a
space-available basis.

Seniors..can. lake a nostalgic
trip back lo the 'bearing '20s"
with a guided 'tour of Chicago
gangland hasgosts followed by
lunch and a musical revue al
Tommy Guns Sepakeasy. Mcm-
bers can choose One of two trips
on Tuesday, ' March 19, or
Wednesday, March 20....

Busses wilt leave fìom the
Farmers Market parking lot, Lee
and Ferry, Des ,Ftàines at Il
am. and return about 5 p.m.
Cost- is $28 for members. Guest
relenvations al $33 will be taken
on a spare-available basis.

Members cat/ create a spring
polholder mitt at a craft work
shop from 9:30 n.m. to 11:30
am. Monday, March 25, in the
Maine Township Town Halt,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
The decorative ntitss, filled with
flowers, cinnamon slicks and
wooden utensils, make ideal
kitchen accessories fon home or
gifls.

Participants should bring
tacky glue and a pair of scissors.
All other material witt be pro-
vided. Cost of the workshop is
$7 and it will be limited In 36
participants.

To receive a membership ap-
pliealion and obtain reservation
information for aclivilies and
trips, call the Maine Township
Seniors Office, 297-2510, est.
240 or 241.

Older eyes
need special
attention

St. Frances Hospital Ophlhat-
mologist Mark A. Rosarsova wilt
present a free lecture, "A Closer
Look at the Aging Eye," Than-
day, Feb. 28 at the Liucolnwood
Public Library.

Leans the signs and symptoms
of glaucoma, macular degencca-
lion, cataracts and diabetic reti-
nopathy, the four most common
diseases that affectolder eyes.

This freeprognam is sponsored
by St. Francis Hospital of Evans-1
Ion und the Lincolnwood Public,
Library. The library is located all
4000 W. Frati in Lincoinwood.

Reservations are required. CallI
(708) 492-7111 lo reserve your1
spot. . '
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PaysouWild, former dean of
facultyatNorthwesi.ernunjvooi
ty. will be honored as Man of the
Year along with Iliree 9/her resi-
dents at tIte 15th annualVolun-
leerAwards Dinner atTheNot-th
Sheen Hotel, 161 1 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston,

The festivities will lake piace
mi Tuesday, March 5 at6 p.m. in
theGrandBalleoom,

At 85 years old, Dr. Wild
doesift know Ike meaning of re-
lire4. Wild is un active resident at
The North Shore Hotel and Ire-.
lisera monthly on cuisent events
there.insteadofinstructingclass-
çs at . Northwstem University;

' Wild is now a student attending
aluimniclasses,

Volunteer awards
dinner planned

Ambassador Daniel J. Terra
will be the keynote speaker und
will be honored in The North
Shore's Walkof Fame,

Mnbasuador Term's hand
prinls and signature will be neal-
terably installed in cement as a
pennanent testimonial to remind
people ofall ages whatcan bear-
complished withperseverance.

Yolanteer Award recipients
will receive plaquim for their vat-
nahte conlributions and their rote
model statist tothecommunity

For farther information on The
North Shore Votnnleer Awards
DinnerconlactMoltieWattsteadt
at(708)864-6400.

'

MONNACEP offers
classes for seniors

. "Drawing Anything t" is for
the beginner to team the basic
techniques ofdnawing with char.
coal, pencil and pen. It wilt meet
for ten weeks from 9:30 am. -
noon beginning Thuruday,
March 7. The fee is $79. "Draw-
ing Anything It" is an intermedi-
ate class fon those who have
completed "Drawing Anything
i.,, lt will meet for len weeks
from t - 3:30 p.m. beginning
Tnesday, Manch 7.
' "Tui Chi," the ancienl Chinese
martial ant that reduces stress
and blood pressure and strength-
ens muscles, will meet fon ten
weeks from t-2 p.m. beginning
Wednesday, March 6. The fee is
$45.

Fon information, cati (708)
635-1414.

Registration in underwaY for

PAGE 27,'

several non-credit clasaes for
senior adults offered by MON-
NACEP beginning 'Manch 5, 6
and 7,

rComtemporaiy Great Litera-
turc will enplore the stimulating
ideas of great novelists and play-
wrighta of our time. it will meet
at the Leaning Tower YMCA.
6300 W. Tonhy Ave., Nuca, fon
eight weeks from t.3 p.m. be-
ginning Tuesday, March 5. The
fee is $53.

Three art classes will be of-
fermI at Oaklon East, 7701 Lin-
coin 'Ave., Skakie. 'Painting
Anything," is fon those who have
some drawing experience. lt will
teach the ase of water-based me-
dia. It will meet for ten weeks
from 9:30 am. - noon beginning
Tuesday, March 5. The fee is
$79.

Seminar on arthritis set

piaereepavllllon cHers

something ste call

Residential Care. Its as

environment that alert

and'aclive senior people

enjoy, still realiaing

the seed for personalized

staff care, medical

availability stai a secure

place iii which In lice.

Residential Care prnvides

fur itidividual chuices of

meal sed snack prngrums

Il puts as expanded

activities departminl

right in a home-like

Setlitig, aod matif, maiiy

"cumforts nf home" at

eurrynne's fingertips.

Rrsidenlisl Care is all

Ibis, and a Ist nane.

PINETREE
PAVILLION

asia N. Culitarsia, Chiiigi,, IL 60645
hi. 74 3,14077
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Ballard participates in
tough accreditation program

Nllen, Illlnnls
(708) 696-4858

.
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YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Happy Days Are Here - At Ballard
You may be loulring long-
ingly at an advertisement for
one of those winter vacation
packages.tt's an "cverythin
week" which includes air, hotu
and two meats a doy pias tickets
to three big local attractions.
The price io so right you dont
even care about the 'leave on a
Tuesday and return on a
Wednesday" clause. -

vos long for 5010e fao in the
sun hut the Voice of cosscienco
won't let you pick op the phnoe
and make the reservatIon, "Mom
andDad migist need srs while
we're away - and besides, what
kind of fun would they be
having?"

Dullard has an answer. - -

There arc pleoly nl l-lirppy
and Healthful . Days here ut
Ballard for yoar parents to
enjoy svhile you are away.

They will enjoy a comfortable,
attractis'e room, meals prepared
by a master chef who has
cooked for presidents and
activities of all kinds . enter-
tuinmeot and social events at
Ballard and area attractinns like

shappiog and movies. We will
monitor mndieations il need be,
und eses draw ap a proeram of
special eoercise workouts f
you'd like..

Chasers are your parents
will have as weh lun as vos
did. They might sot even let os
get a word in edgewise w en
yos try to tell them shoal your

t
You'll lind costs

surprisingly affordable. To
find nut more about how to
plan a vacation for parents
while you are away, call
(708) 827-9800 nr sIrup me a
unte at 9300 Ballard Ruad,
Des PlaInes, Illinnis ilOOtO.

e 'eI15w,.ore '"13 '.5 r,r'.luedr

Volunteer brightens holiday for
-st.- atthew-. Ho e resident

Volunteer Char/ollo Puzzoshares Christmas den. -

day with St. Matthew Lutheran Home Adminis- - - Puzzo encourages others to spend theirholi-

trabe Will Rasmussen andresident Helen Mad- daysin this uniquelysabsfyntg way.

Holidays aie a time to spend
with the family, right? Not al-
ways, according to volunteer
CharlottePuzzo,

"I wanted to do something spa-
cial for Chrislmas. Mach of my
family is gone or scattered
around, so I thoughtabout spend-
ing Christmas with someone who
doesn't haves family." Puzzo ex-
plumed.
- As a paObîti newseniors pro-
gram, + (Plus) One Options.

sponsored by Maine Township
Government, l'uzza chose to
spend her Christmas day with St.
Matthew Home resident Helen
Madden,

"When I thoughtabout my op-
Sioux for Christmas, I contacted -
Sue Nemchel at Maine Town-
ship, and she suggested I talk to
Bonnie Lindquist about volun-
leering at St. Matthew," Puzzo
said. "At first I was horrified at
the idea of 'giving up' myCheist-
mas, 'but I thought about il, and
woand np having a delightful
time. Helen is truly a delightful
lady and the staffwas so lovely to
everyone."

Lindquist, a Maine Township
Cuotee and SL Mutthew Home
music therapist, actively supporl-
ed the development of the + One
Options program. "We're on the
crest of a new wave. Volunteer-
ism is gaining popularity, cupe-
ciatty now hecause people have a
feeling of social responsibility
with the War in the Gulf going
os. People ore warming up to the
idea of doing something for

Retiremen
semin

Moutay ColIge presents the
second in a dare-pan financial
planning seminarseries, "ForRe-
tired andNrarRelired," the "how
to's" offinaucial planning by No-
rahLes,aformerteacher, consul-
tant and school principal in the
Archdiocese of Chicago.

The session, open to anyone in-
tereated in retiremcntfmancial is-
sues, will be held, Saturday,
March 2 feom 10 am, until noon

GrealOppoetnuities Adult Day
Caer, 4555 Church St. in Skokin,
will sponsoraprogram Thursday,
March 21 at? p.m. on,how to se-
tecla nursing home.

Learn what to look for and
what to avoid in nursing homes,
and how to prepare yourself for
making this decision forne aging
friend or relative.

- Featured speaker will be Ro-
byn O'Neil, nursing home orn-

-

Vt k lu-a

someone else as way of bring-
ingueW meaning lo their lives."

When asked if,, she would
spendanotherholidáy with some-
one who needdd a friend, she re-
sponded, "I'd really like -lo, and
l'ddefinalely enconeuge others to
giveitatry.Icameoutoftheday -

with Helen with a diffeent feel-
ing. I can't enpress it, I just felt
like I was Ihn one reireivingthe
most out of the day instead of the
otherway around."

There aro many opporwnities
to volunteer at St, Matthew
Home, as with any social service
program. "One-on-one visits .vith
our residents means the most,"
explains Linda Anderson, St.
Matthew activities , director,
"Many of these folks don't hove
any family lefL To spend an hour
or so a week with them can make
a world of difference,"

If you'd like to make a change
in your life and make a world of
difference in someone else's, call
Linda Anderson at (708) 825-
5531, or call the F One Options
program atMaineTowuship.

t planning
ar set
on the Coltngr's campus, 3750
W, Peterson in Chicago. Individ-
ants will learn how to evaluate
their personal siluation, identify
means to improve their financial
resources while learning budget-
ing, dealing with cash reserves
and insurance and saving laxes to
musimize the retirement enperi-
esce,

Seminar cost is a $5 coniribu-
lion to the College.

-Finding the right
nursing home

budsman for suburban Cook
County, who is an advocate for
the elderly in nursing homes. A
vides will also be shown, which
"walks you through" a nursing
home and explains the admission
process,

This special presentation is
open to the public at no charge.
For more information caB L'mIla
al(708)679-56ld,

- -
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Comic organist performs
at Gatéway Theatre

One of the most unique enter-
tainers to appear in Chicago will
be comic, thesEn organist, and
Eastern Orthodox priest, Father
Jim Miller from Detroit appear-
ing in Concert at the Gateway
Theatre (Copeminus Center),
5216 W. Lawrence Ave., Chica-
go, on Sunday, March lO at 2:30
p.m.

The show islsilled 'The Return
of Fr. Jim Miller!" as he is back
by popular demand after a gang-
buster show at the Gateway two
season ago. Father Jim is widely
recognized as one ofthe lop thea-
tee organiste in the country and in
addition to playing in the grand
theatre organ style, he is famous
foe his New Orleans style jazz
renditions. Sin is also famous for

Local restaurants -
tempt the
tastebuds

"Taste theWorld," a gourmet.
sampling benefit sponsored by
tIse Morton Grove Civic Fonuda-
tion, BenevotentCommitteo, will
he held on Thnesday,March 7
from 5-8 p.m. at Eugene's Fire-
sidelon,Morlon Grove

Approximately 15 area restau-
rants will prepare a variety of do-
lectible entrees, appetizers and
desserts frodo round the world to
tomptihe laslebudsofattenclees.

Restaurants scheduled to pur-
licipate at this time are: China
Chef, Cory's Char House and
Pub. Sea Fort, Engono's, Blnck
Forest and Cooks Catering, all of
Morion Grove; and Great God-
freyDanielsofSkòkíe. -

Participating restaurants are
donating their time. talents und
cuisine to thin gaia. Additional
reslauiants are still needed. All
proceeds will benefit the Morton
Grove Civic Foundation, Benev-
oleslComrnitlee -

TheCivicFoundation has been
formed to providninceease sup-
,v,rt mr nrnierts ond nrnprums

his infections humor, - those ex-
peeling a religious experience
willbedissappointed. -

Father Jim will be playing the
hnge Galewny grande theatre
pipeorgas considered one of Chi-
cago's finest remaining insten-
monts of this type, these organs
installed during lite l920s foii use
us replacements for pit orchestras.
uccompsoying silent films.

- Tl!e Gntsway Theatre is also
cossidered one of Chicago's fin-
est remaining movie palaces for
the golden era. It was the north-
west side's flagship theatre of the
Old Buloban & Katz movie thea-
tea empire, and in fact was the
first theatre in the city to be built
foe the presentation of the "talk-
les .

The show is spomored by CA-
TOE (Chicago Acea Theatre Or-
gun -Enthusiasts). Tickets are $7
und available through the mail -
CATOE Dept. G, 6244 W. Eddy
St.. Chicago, IL 60634. Tickets
are available in person at the
Gateway Theatre (Copcmicus
Center), 5216W, Lawrence Ave,,
Music Box - Thiratre, 3733 N,
Southport Ave., orCATOts, 6244
W. Eddy St., inChicago. All tick-
cts will be$9 the dayofthe show.
For more information call-(3l2)
282-0037.

needs -of the residents and basi-
nessesofMorton Grove. -

Tickets are limited and maybe

- - ,.....- purchased for $25 in advance by
which meet the broad charitable calling 965-2330.

-
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'Noises Off'
starts March 7
"Noises Off," the- hit comedy

by Michael Frayn, will be per-
formed for two weekends,
March 7-10 and March 15-17,
on the Mainstage at Datsun
Community College, 1600 B.
Golfttd., Des Plaines.

The 8 p.m. preview perfor-
mance os March 7 is free but
complimentary tickets neo re-
qoired. Tickets foe Ilse remaining
performances are $5 generai ait-
mission and $4 sLudenls/facalty/
staff/seniors. Tickets may be
purchased in advance or at the
door.

For ticket information call,
(708)63S-1900.

'i flACE Fr, Live Jazz Weduesday-Saturday
F Serving Dinner 7 Doys

Come Celebrate
Our 20th Anniversary

-s
snwn,s,,

, with 1970 Prices
.' 4FOOD,& StostisgMarch t

- -,,Lalçe$uperiorWhitef.sh -- --- - $5.95
Boston Scrod $5.95
IdahO Brook Trout - $5.95
1/2-Grecian Chicken $5.95

5bna,,,wu4aitOaupa,ssad,peate e,eegu abir. Direu,,,w
- 5.ttl3s par laffu,noodw, dan,xuapts,m,d,n, &5latidayl.

7545 N. Clark St. . (312) 262-5767
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Candlelight's FORUM THEATRE
iTe'°'°t (708) 4963000

Slorytime is n -good, way t es children who are 3 1/2 to 5 p.m.
Inris children on ts books. yenes old to books, songs, - For further information stop

Each of our stsrytimes is de- games, and fingerplays and is by tIse Nibs Public Library at
signed lo appeal to a specific scheduled for Wednesdays, 6960 Oaktsn SL, Niles, or phone
age group, and lo provide chit- March 13- April 17, 10 10:30
denn with an introduction io the
Nitro Public Library and the di-
verse materiots il has to offer.

Toddler Time is designed for
children who am between 2 and
3 1/2 yeses old and is held Tues-
days, March 12 - April 16, 10 -
10:20 n.m. The child's parent or
care-giver should sit in with the
child and join in the activities.

Preschool Storytime introduc-

j3O P

Nues Library plans storytimes

um. and 7 - 7:30 p.m. Parents
and care-givers should remain in
the building. but do not stay
with this child' during the pro-
gram.

Stones und More is for- kin-
dergurtonres and school-age
children, whowoald like lo con-
tjune attending storytimes. Sto-
ries, soogs,and activities, which
relate lo books Will -be presente 1
Moxduyd, March 11 - April 15,
7 - 7:30 p.m. and 7:45 ' 8:15

Congregation Kol Emeth

LAS VEGAS NITE

MARCH 2 I6$I
7:30 P.M.-MIDNTE

5130 WTOUHYAVE., SKOKIE, IL.

Donation $3.00

'rl. ATEII
LAWRENCE NEAR MILWAUKEE!

the Children's Services Depart-
ment ut (708)967-8554, ext. 30.

-Dance recital
Tickets for the MorIon Grove

Park District's Annual Dance Ro-
citaI are now on sale at the Fraie
View Community Center, 6834
DempsterSt. - -

The recital will he held Salaz-
day, May Il at 3 p.m. at 1111es
WestHigh School.

For more information on the
recital tickets call 965-7447.

rot î:ccct lNFoeMAt:vN, taLL 603.1310 LIC[N5[ so, cotti
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CATOE -

CHICAGO AREA-ThEATRE ORGAN ENThUSIASTS--
roudI present - -

"THE RETURN OF FR. JEM M(LLER" -

Back by
'
Popular Demand!

A Fun Packed
ALL ORGAN

Show!

ONE SHOW ONLY!

$7 ADVANCE SALE
All tickets $9 day of show

TICKETS AVAILABLE IN PERSON AT:
Copernleus CenlnriGaleway Thealre

5216 W. Lawrence, ChIcago
2nd Floor OffIce DaIly 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.

Muslc Box Theatre
3733 N, Southporl, ChIcago

CATOE, 6244 W. Eddy SI,, ChIcago
(31 2) 282-0037

-- - Sunday
MARCH 10, 1991

4e.wheCmtun/&Cthil$04:. -

- ATEWAY
PARK FREE!

Ballard Nwsing Cerner, Des to higher standards and a much
Plaines, will participate in an ac- toughEr inspectionthan the one
credilalion program that goes far required for issuance ola license
beyond stale requirements for a
nutsinghome license. Public Health.

by the Illinois Deparlment of

Eli Pick, Ballard executive di- The programs intent is to
rector, said that Ballard will par- demonstrate that the inspection is
ticipate In a program sponsored so demanding and thorough that
by the Joint Commission on Ac- the 1.D.P.H. will accept the Joinl
creditalion ofllealthcare Organi- Commision inspection report in
rations, the premier braids care lieu of ils own for those nursing
accrediting body. centers participating in the pilot

program Pick said.TheJointCommission is apro-
fessional non-profit organization

The Joint Commission inspec-dedicated to improving the qnali-
lion at Ballard was conductedty ofcare provided by health care
over a three-day period in No-organizations snch as hospitals
vember, 1990. Highly tminedand long-teno caie facilities.
staff, all of them health care pro-
fessiouals, reviewed every as-Theboard ofcommissiosers of
port of our opemtiom, from thethe Joint Commission is made up
quality of our professional staff,of practicing professionals from
through our rehabilitation sudhe American College of Physi-
respite care programs, Pick ex-cians, the American College of
plumed.Surgeons Ihr American Dental

Associatioa and the American
Medical Association. The inspection focused notjust

on 'whether we exceeded the
Called tise Illinois Deemed standards set by the commissioo,

SlatusPilotProiect, Iheprogram but how well we served our resi-
voluntarily submits the palicipant dents. They looked ut us from ose

resident's standpoint. The focus
Seven big reasons was an example of consumerism

to invest with atitsbest.'

Edward D. Jones & Co. Pick said thalBallard had chu-
sen voluntarily to participate ix
tisis intensive program because1. U.S. G thmeL

9.14% our nursisg center is committed
to providing and insuring the
highest quality cure and servicesz. FdraI I!,nw lh,-Freo
to our families und residents. Thes1un dm'! 7.00%
J.C.A.H.C.O. survey reaffirms
our dedication to . these stan-a., Gd dards.'C ror 5nd. 9.25%

rOrI. 7mw-s yr.

Sl U('(t lI.hIÌIy

WI(I[iUfl -

soX-Frr M,,.iripa}
6.75%

6. rnA I

Phn. S.86%
¡3& ('(I! .\ flth( IC ()fl)ll!ll' I &!lll

(dl {,rll,,l) by r

rrriar lrrglr-.vul

Jeffrey L. Camella
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st. Benedict's Home
6930 Touhy Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60648

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

An Intermediate Care Facility
with 41 Private Rooms
andlnMarchofl99l

WE HOPE TO ADD 99 MORE BEDS!
Come and See The Progress

On The New Building!
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

NOW BEING TAKEN.

Sister Irene - Executive Director
Karen Larson - Administrator

(312) 774-1440



r
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Travel agency
opens in Nues

Pictured (I. to r.) aro Deborah Smoody. and Malt and Sharon
Holbrook during the grand opening ofHolbrook Travel at 5689
w. TouhyAve., Nilesin the Village CrossingShopping Center.

Chamber's Faller
receives service award

Gordon Faller, Falter Insu-
rance, was a recipient of a Ken-
netIR. Scheel Disllnguished Ser-
vice Award at the Nues Chamber
of Commerce and Industry Ree-
ognilionDiuueron Feb.!.

Falter has been a member of
the Nitos Chamber for 35 years
and is serving his 23rd yearon the
board. He truly isa model of what

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Sealed bids will be received

up to 11:00 am. (CST) on
March 19, 1991 at Nues Ele-
mentary Schools DistriCt Nom-
ber 71, 6935 w. Touhy Avenue,
Nues, Illinois 60648 which bids
wit! be opened at 11:00 am. on
March 19, 1991 at Nues Ele-
mental-y Schools District 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues,
Illinois 60648 for

School Supplies for the
1991-92 School Year

Bid specifications may be
picked up at Niles Elementary
Schools District 71, 6935 w.
Touhy Avenue, ¡'lijes, Illinois
60h48 after February 19, 1991
between the hours of 8:30 am.
and 3:30 p.m.

The Board of Education re-
torves the right to reject any and
alibids.
s/Eileen Varisco
Secretary, Board of Education

sfEageae H. Zalewski
Superintendent

,4ShRWP All Stars

!J!f,Ç&f 8141 Milwaukee , Mies
(708) 292-8686

ATTENTION: BUYERS & SELLERS
We, at HE/MAX AliStars, are not participating in any
recensioni In just 3 weeks we have listed over

. $3,000,000 dollars in property and have sold over
$1 250,000. lt you are interested in buying or selling
or even just discussing 'The how tos of real estate,
guve one of the professionals on our "AliStar' team a
catit

MaUreen De Filippo

a Chamber volunteer can accom-
ptish.

Cordon PalIer served the Niles
Chamber as vice president in
1972 and president in 1973. He
has active as director emeritus
since 1981. He has served on
many committees such as fi-
nance,exccutive, program, mcm-
bership etc. He was treasurer of
theChamber from 196e-1972.

He personatly formulated and
Wrote the chamber by-laws,
which basically, aside from some
minor updating we still in use to-
day.

He established the Chamber
health insurance place in 1971,
which was very instrumental in
expanding the menibcrshipbase.

MetLife
appoints account
representative

Dante Castilla has becs ap-
poiulcd as an account rcprcucnla-
rive for Metropolitan Life Insu-
rance Conspanys Oak Mill
Branch located at 7900 Milwau-
kce Ave., Niles.

In this capacity, Castillo will
be responsible for tIse sales and
service of a wide range of insu-
rance products includisg life,
healib. auto and borneowners. -

Castillo resides in Berkeley.

-:'I'r' FV55'Yt

Workshop set
for prospective
entrepreneurs

-Women interested in tcarntng
about entrepreneurship and the
joys and pitfalls of owning their
Own businesses are invited to at-
tend a workshop designed for
them by the Women's Business
Development Center.

The Before You Start Your
Business' workshop will be giv-
en on Tuesday afternoon, March -
5, from 1 to 3 p.m., and also on
Thursday evening, March 7,
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., and
Tuesday afternoon, March 14,
learn t to 3 p.m. -

The workshop will be present-
ed by Sara Shifrin, business con-
sultanI to the Women's Business
Development Center, at the Ceu-
tar's offices, 230 North Michi-
gai Ave., Saite 1130.

Registration fee is $15. -Those
wishing further information or
to register may call (3t2) 853-
3477.

Bañk -employee
receives award

I Operatión -

Mortgage Shiéld'
underway

Cragin FedllraI Bank of Chica-
go will begin making full priai-
pal and interest payments for a
period ofup to six months for its
mortgage customers who have
been called to active dutyas are-
sultofthewarin the Persian Gulf,
according to Adam Jahns, Cm-
ginscltainnan. Cragin is offering
theprogram fortltnnrxt6fldays.

, Wewantedtohclpeasethefi-
- nancial hardships that so many
are suffering as a result of-the
call-up to active duty, said
Jahns. We consider ita privilege
to nue our financial strength to
help those in need during this cri-
sts.'

Governor Jim Edgar also en-
dorsed Operada Mortgage
Shield.

'I applaud Cragin Federal
Bank's initiative tocushion the fi-
naneial burdens of this war for
many of our men and women in
the Persian Gulf and their fami-
tics in Illinois," said Governor
Edgar. 'At this critical time, our
men and women should not have
to worry about financial matters
back home."

Cragin's Operation Mortgage
Shield program follows in the
footsleps ofa iimilarpmgram an-
nounced by Security flank S.S.B.
of Milwaukee.

Service men and women who
wish to take advantage of lins
ycograta mnstfollow these garde-
lines:

. Call Tim Lepncki or John Ra-
tajczyk at (312) 889-5626 wrthrn
Ike next 60 days and provide a
copy oftheircalt-upordcrs. Upon
approval, Cragin will make the

ctodr 'Bank makes writing
released from active military -

duty.wliichevercomss liest.
. The toan mnst be a ficstmort-

gage on a principal Illinots resr- Peterson Bank will conduct a RabeO, president of Peterson
dence, originated and serviced by program tocncoucageeustomece, Bank. Wejast wanted to make itCragin Federal Bank ou ochefore and the nergitboring community, a Iitde easier for people to send
Feb. 1, and issued in the name of to honor and iemember our U.S. these letters."
the member of the Illinois Na- troops tu the !ers Gulf. The Petersisn Bank wilt also make ahouaI Guard or Illinois reservist, program will run through March conthbulion tothe United Servie-who has been called to active 15, -

esOrganlaatiouoflllinoisDsertduty. During this tune, the bank will Staea Families' Fund for each. Applications for Operation make il easier o write open let- new account ópgneii during this
MortgageShield will beaccepted ierstoa&vtcernen and womenby peried, This fund la used in a va-duough Friday, April 15, 1991 - pmvtdsng slattonery and marling riety ofways to aid and assist the
atwhich time theprogram will be completedletters. familjgs of Illinois tecnica men
reviewed, Fmm what we've heard,one andwomen inthePgrsiinGulf..--. -----

.
4pbofthebanlçu1c,1;°dU-

Forfurtherinfonnation call (312) -pecially welcomeulby lItase who p and tins,889-1000. - don't get much mail,' says Mark whileü supplieslast.
r.,-r -. r*l

Irene Asien is congrafulatedbyAlañ Emerick, president of the
First National Bank of Nifes, for her 10 years of service to the
bank. Irene began atthe bankin 1981 as areòeptíonist and lalér
became a cùstomerservice representative foreightyears. frese
is currenCy working part-time as the bank's switchboard opera- -

tor.

Business Institute
- slates seminars

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development will
offer the following seminars at
Oakton Community College in
thn Business Conference Center,
1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines

Two parchasing seminars ace
scheduled to begin March 5.
Fundamentals of Purchasing,

will teach you t!i fundamental
principles of purchasing in five
Tuesday evening sessions, from
6 -9:15 p.m. Costofthe seminar
is $235.

"Legai Aspects of Parchas-
ing will teach the fundamentals
of purchasing law, the legai sys-
tear and the laws governing con-
tracts and purchase orders. The
one-day seminar will meet from
8:30 am. - 5 p.m. Cost of the
seminar is stes.

'Fundamentals of Finance
and Accounting for the Senior-
Level Secretary' is another one-
day seminar 50 be held March 5 -
from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m. lt will
provide practical working
knowledge of financial priuci-
pIes and how they relate rs plan-
sing, budgeting, and decision
making activities. Çost of the
seminar is $175. / -

Inspection Principles, an es-
try level seminar meeting from

8:30 m. - p.m. Marsh 6, is
designed to help newly appoint-- -

ed quality inspectors, lead--in-
specters, supervisors and man-
agers to learn basic inspection
principles. Cost ofthe seminar is
$185.

"inventory Management . An
Asset or a Liability!' will meet
from 8:30 am. - 5 p.m. March 6
and 7. This seminar will teach
you how Io manage inventory
within today's changing manu- -

fuctsting and distribution envi-
ronmemi. Cost of the seminar is
$295. - - -

Fundamentals of Finance
and Accounting for Non-
Financial Managers will pro-
vide practical working know!-
edge of financial principles and
how they relate to planning,
budgeting and daily manage-
ment decisions. It will meet
Item 8:30 am. - 5 p.m. March 7.
Cost of th seminar is $185.

Learn so use on of the most
popslar personal computer toit-
ware packages in "Lotus t-2-3
Basic 2.01' being offered feom 9
am. - 5 p.m. March 8 and 9.
Cost of the seminar is $295.

For infomsation and registra.
tian, call Ken Thiesses at (708)
635-1932. -

to troops easy

-5v - - .........
a
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds.
Ó66-390Ó

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SPRING SALE!
'S..mlo.0 Gott,,, 'Snitit Funsiu
Atgminrmr Si Vinyl Siding
Windnw. Door., Repuir,

- F,.. Estim,tn. Insured -

NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY
1-312631-1555 -

:
- s.

L&M
-EsTAnU5HED 1555

'Additises 'nemudelisu
.Kitch ens .Bathrunmu
.Futs,ily Rnems Sidisg-

-
Gnunr.I Rnpnirs -

827-8504 827-5046

KITCÑÈN CABIÑET
.

FRONTS
Refamwith nnw dune und draw-
er (rents in turmmca u, wend und

-uaVEuver 50% ut new cabinet
replanement.

Additienul eabient. and Cenete,
Tep, .sailbl. ut lactury-tu.ynn
prisas. Visitnut shnwrnom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(PIw,ukne Bank Plana)

er nail fur u fmoniti m,tn in neue
ewn heme anytime withuut eh-
tigutine. City-wide/,ubn,b,.
Financien aeailul,te tu qealified
buyu,s. Ne paytenec fnr fin deys.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS -
Expertly Raslorod

by rufinithing nr by laminating
fortoina unte oxistins cabinets.

Jerry Lanntng

(708) 634-4728

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

I;

- TO
Addicts nr Prrsenallae
Yner Invltetluns, Etc.s

Call 966.4567

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH Op BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fou .atetn. carp.. eta.nle up.cui-o, iii nmoe
,_, Frmttrn.ta.fuity ln,ur.d. We.
alan n.e La.. S S.t.m,,rpet..

,- 8856 MIlw.nk.. Asanna-
Nil.., ltltunl.
827.8097

,-- .NEW YORK -

CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
: 'SHOP AT HOME.
I Call

967-0150 :
'i vi i bi l n eri a-a -a u

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
. Niles

696e0889
'l'unr Natuhbn,hued 5ewar Man

THE BUGLES
Business

.

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AITHE BUGLE'S
tuw, nw ruten, which

enable Onu to:

ADVERTISE
tcattrant

potential csuton,arnl

.=:'i fl Tnyn'urphnneund
-

-1_lu CALL NOW
966-3900

Try o Clossified !
ltñfdthn h.Ipthat I Cdli today!

L 96639OO

CEMENT WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR -

. Pudo Dunks . Driveways
. Sidow,lbn

Fr,. Estimatas
Uneesad Fatty Insured

965-6606
GERARD

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION
.OriVnWay 'Patin
Sidnw.lb 'Seni,.
.Snnnp. 'Curb

F,.. E.timnnes - Innured
Export Wnrbns.nship
er afford.bl. rateo

(708) 965-7687

Dry Fount Carpet
& Uphelotery

Cleoning

Well Weuhinu And Other
neleted n omines Avuilublu

7 day service

phone 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

OE5ISENTIAL&
cnMMcnclAL CLEANING

Fullnl eau,. d E Oend.d
nattai. . Honni . 0.!..

otre cuRTiFtcArns An.ItabIo
DARLENE eB5-1427

EUZABETH'S MAID
SERVICE -

Re.idsnti,l mrd
C,nrnlsrieal Cleaning,

Licensed - Bondad learned
Werkman's Comp,
Donroatio Agency
(708) 531-0065

COMPUTER
SERVICES

COMPUTER . AIDED
DRAFTING

-,---- SERVCE
MECHANICAL DRAWING
Aas'Y DWGS CONVERSIONS
ARCHITECTURAL 17081 124-6313
ELECTRICAl. ASK FOR KURT

VotAr. Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
-a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
r PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Cumpleto Wiring
Residential . Cemmernial
Limened . te.urad . Bonded

. Remsdeling & Remiro.
. New Cnn.tructine.

. Semite Rotialse & instaltoliun.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ash chanten, luts discnunt

HANDYMAN

JAY'S HOME REPAIR -
'Painting 'Watlpopering
'Drywall -'Tile Worb-

CARPEp1flpf
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING

(708) 259-3666

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'!uildivg Melvtnnunsu
.curyns tiy

'Elustrical 'Piombino
'Pointlng.Intetinr/Entnrior -

'Wouthor Insulation
GU1TER CLEANING

INsanos nranovuniy RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

s.
CRAFTSMAN

HEATING & COOUNG
.Rnnidonlinl E Comwertnal

Spmi.tteing in high effininecy
lomear. & ei, tnndOieneno

.Feecnd Air & Boil,,,
'HIGHLY SPECIALIZED.

No Sub Toe tangier Toe Small
998-5725

loeuead-Uune.ud.Beed,d
r,,. isst

e!arneosmtoqome.

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELPLOOK IN

THE BUGLE
. CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Clgssifted Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatil give you a great se.
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an infor'
mative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

- TI-IEBUGLES - - - -

.
BUSINESS SERVICE - -

- DIRECTORY - - .

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS ANDSERVICES

- . - : - - - - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, illIrlots.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, B A.M. to 5 P.M. -

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alnusinum Siding
Snffit'Fmui.

Suumlass Gutter.
Sterns Windnwn Dun,,

.
Rnpl.numont Wjndnw,

(312) 775.5757
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MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

ctody .Viithtion
.Sppo.t .P,opdy

.HoIpod writ. Joint Ctody Iw.
Joff L.ing Attorney
(708) 296-8475

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

lLLcc¼7MC»'

MOVING?
CALL

6684110
I PISA. orTkIod

Ask for- KEN

DEIS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize In local moves.
Residential - Commorciel

Office.
Call usfor a quote.

1-708-766-8878
IIJ.Cc6473S NC-C Insured

NOTICETO
CONSUMER

All local movers must be li-
censad by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The license 00m.
ber must appear in their ndaer.
tisiog. Ta be licensed. the mover
must have inseranea en filo. Do
oct placo your belongiogs io
jeopardy. LIsa s licensed mecer.
For ioformation cull:

217-782-4654

; I -
DESIGN DECORATING

OUALJTYPAINI1NG
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING . PLASThRING
u we m A p fam:raru back s

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Ro fnrevc cc Free Estimates

Rich The Handymen
PAINTING

locerier - Eeteciar
Stnining od

Pr escure Treeted Preseralog
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Rates: lesured

965-8114

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
ClASSIFIED ADVERT!SING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADUNES
Oar afEo esse. located at R746
Shermer Rd., Nile. .nd mo are
open msskdays enly, 9.naApm.
Vets may Crep in e, mli (708)
906.3900 te pIeu. your ed.. Pee
ade enly, yeu may fee veer eepy
anptime. 7 dope a meek. 24
heure a day to 17081 9660198.
Oar deadline fer all iosertier,.
fur oar Tharndsy editions i.
Tuoudey pe)er tu publication et
3pm. Call year rupresootst)ve

.

far other specific informatico.
Your orodjt it goad with us.
We accept Visa end Master

-Cardi Call: 5fl.35t5 1_

RUOFF
DECORATING
-Interior .Eeteriar

(708) 966-5924
Fr.. E.tinantnn lentread

AIexs Decorating
l6Yearu nepariane.. Gaed qeulity
& low peioen. 1 single rail el wall-
papering $12.60 warb grruraetaed.

ALEX
(708) 824-2481

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating
.Wallpnper hunting I Renreoal
Plaster I Drywall Repeirs
-Wood finishing I NeOn.
lns. I Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

LORES DECORATING
Duality Painting

- lntoner
-Woed Steining -Dry Wall Repuits

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gee

965-1339

MIK E S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pkrv:bivg rupova & :vv:odeling
Drain S Servv, I:ncu power
roddcd Low water preuvu: a
o OrrcoIe d Surnp. pumps
installed S vnru:ucd

1-13121 33R-3748

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Geelity
Roofing Service

Frs. Written Estimates
966-9222

Notice
Bugle Newapapere reaeroon theright st soy (iuta ta density all eduer-
tisensontn cod to rejera any adoortising deemed objeccioneble. Wa
naenet be respennible fer verbal statemaecn h, conflict with one pal)-
eles. All Help Wasted ade meet specify the nstcru et the warb
offered. Ragte Newepepars does net hoewisgly aooept Help Weoted
adeertisieg that in any way deletes the Humen Right. Act. Far tar-
the, ínferrnation confect the Department et Harneo Righte. 32 W.
Raedelph St.. Clrirage. IL 7934490.

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance. -

Have you taken a good look et our Clussified pages
lately? You5ll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Class(fieds. ethe more the merrier
is true! More potential buyers...more sellersl More
people advertising things for sale...end somehow.
we get more people looking! That5s the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sellers.,.and wege
gotthem I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Eagle Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

VCR
MAINTENANCE

FAX SERVICE
. $2.50/$1.00

Packin9 Supplies
and Boxes

Private Mail Boxes
HOURS:

Mendey-Fddey 8:30-5:30
Saturday. 9-4

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
u SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
WE FiX BRIcKS

TUCICPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Chimneys Repaired & Raluailt
Masonry -

Glass Block lnata!!ation
Windew Caulking
Building Cleaning

Raeldentlal-Carooteralol-lndaetrlal
Fullylssared - Free Eetlmatss

965-2146
Skokie

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
.

965-6725
or leave
message .

Shipping By:
SUR PAC

s-
9215 Waukeggn
Morton Grove
(708) 966-2010

D,. Shjppirrg by:
ups, FederaJExpreSg..

Ai,tourn Express

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. ceilings. Wnodwarb
weehe4 Carpet' cleaned. Spaniel-
(ring in Reeldentiel Genning.
Free Estimera lonerS
252-4670 252-4674

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carefully proof road,
but errors do occur. If you tied
ay error piease aotily us immedi-
ately. Errors will be-reclilied by
republication. Sorry, but if -arr
error Commues after lhe first
publication and we are yal voti-
lied belore the neat iaverliav,.
he responsibility is yours. mud
ovad shall the liability tor the
error exceed the coot ut mho
space occupied by the errar.

s

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, IlL

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Padrjing and Installation

available
,, We quote prices

over the phone

FAIR PRICES -

e COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

' 692-476
r 282-8575

e lioso OEISVICE

es Pr rOP t s
5x51500 CAnos

INvItArloss
Outruns roost

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, lLL

ADAM 8 EVE
Hair SIedle et the Brlek.re

ist TIME
CLIENTS

ONLY

PERMS
Ilesludes Haireati

NO REG.

$40.00 $80.00

WE NOW
HAVEA 8ARBER

WFTH cOMPLETh SERVIcE
AVAILABLE

WITH THIS AD ONLY
, 8945 Golf Rd., D.. Plein..
I (708)635-0007

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS . -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

I

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

APTS. FOR RENT

Nrten . 0934 N. Wiener. 2 bedreem.
0000. For lefurmation:

577-700$

DP. - Coartluod Sq. 1 ber. leale.
ht., epple.. ctptg., pest. $1125.
Aoilebln 4/1 17081 807.66116 end
17081457-1937.

OFFICE FOR RENT

Stcrnfroet eWe espace la Niles,
43v sq. ft. Ea. cued. Htd. fliC.
CInse. 965-9445.

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

Itemav Chwlertiold Tuwol,uonn. 3
Bdr.2.112 ba. New Earc.ntyl'r Eal.in.
kit. All sppts. Welk tu drupt. A
tracHt. 8145.056. 17581 961-28ß.

'BUÒLE
CLASSIFIEDS-

WORK

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS

WANTED
Any nice er cueditiun

Call Fcae

1-800-553-8021

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Wt$CONS1N NIGHT CtUB
DANCE HAIL . BOWLING ALLEY,
BANQUET ROOM, IDEAL FOR
PARTNERSHIP . 2COUPE.ES.
Large her. Dining raam mate 145.
Bneqaet ruem downstairs seats
1go. Desee heeqaet hail sente 408
Large bar. ceebtail orne. large
stege, herdweed fieersesd
dewed ceiling. Bewliog alley han
a lenes/bar end eoohtail area. ten-
trelly Imeted en 6 acres. $ote,Oea.
Alter 31 yru. in baumes,
hero...ewenrn want to retire. Oak
Midmey, lodepeedèoce, WI

17151 985-2212

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commensal - Home Ueitn

From $199.08
Lrwpn - Leticcn - Ascenso-dm

Monthly Peymmt.
Low Au 51600 Cell Tedey

FREE NEW Catar Catetug
I-800-228-6292

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WISCONSIN
TRUCKING Business:1985.
Freightliner owner/ opera-
tor; package, 1985 Utility.
48 ft.. 102 in. haul to Cali-
fornia and back to Milwau-
kee, All mi. paid, Built in
fuel mileage increase. Tgke
over contract. $55,000. Par-
tial financing possible. Call:
9AM-OPM. -

(715) 669-3959

CALLIGRAPHY

'leur 0cvltotkeu EIer
Call 966.4567

FASHION
NAILS

NAILS BY BECKY
Herre those henerifol oailn you
admire without outregenas eaten
pricnn. Cell Becky

17081 827-0782
11f machine eeewern pionce leave
moenegel

GIFTS

'O SIOTS , CAPS . SWEATSr0cTS

312) 583-2222
e. flarmor & Asouciates
Advertising spucioliar,

r) rol us wyEs You Sres Ir.
. racE ruso service. ,usr

oil 101105 01 sits Otitis 0th yrur nri Oampanyslrryrnt
z . For eus!resc . &hoels

I,Cor DeinOt-ChuroflaS
r-

Y ' Fund 55 cuIs .Colryery r-
uy . Clubs PIones o
.

urato ' Speuel EurOs
zOrannsc r 'n.-

Cull cl
Ba,nbi Jacoby

'n MAGNETS ' MUGS ' LiGamen 'n

CLASSIFIE
INSTRUCTION

r:r:no,:un:

PROFESSIONAL
BALLROOM
DANCE

: INSTRUCTION
Privat. Creep

C.lIr
(708) 635-9958

Flo Bette. /s
After

5p.m. /

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Sofa. 2 Chaira. End tablee.
1275. Will separate.

17001 3904044 after s P.M.

Quality used deuIls. files. cam-
pater desks, chairs, more.'
Must sell. 17081 297-7624

Duncan Phefe D/R, LIR sots. Alce
couch, olinir A bedrm. not. Vary
Onud condition. 13121 777.9208

PIANO
INSTRUCTOR

NILES PIANIST
Ices 0100mal eu Suedayn

fer Teen . Adult
Baginnr er Intermedieto

Students.

(708) 966-0869

PERSONALS

MAY ThE SACRED HEART OF
JESUS h. edorad, glorIfied,
loved cod preserved threugh.
oat the whole world, cow cod
forever. Secred Heart of Jesus
pray for us. St, Jude, worker nf
mIracles, prep tares, St. Jade.
beys of the hnpeteen pony foe
05, Say this peeyer tor. un. Say
9h10 prayer 9 tImen g day fer a
deys, eRar thu 8th day, the
prever wilt be aeswered. Feb11-
cetloo must be promised.
Thank you. Sacred HenrI cod
SL Jude. RAP

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. ' -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

DS
USED CARS

85 Olds Ciera
4 Duo,, Goad Coadition.

77,000 adIeu.
Asking $3.500.

Cell L&!crne
17081 966.3900

1996 . Grand M orqais- Grey. FoIl
poWor. Very low miles. Eaoelteat
cooditian. Call Iloel 966.0893

to Oldn Callana. Sun cool. Full
power, goad eonditieo. $2,000 or
best oller. 17081673.2714,

Find the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section.

tompeiphua

EALER
TORY

WIL.SHORE FORD
011 Green Bay Rned

Wrlroette 17081 251-5305

Honda
SUUK HONDA 17081 207-5700

1141 Lee St., Das Pleines
-Open Daily and Saturday

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1205 E. Dundae Rd.
Pnlntine 17081991.0445

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

River Road & Oabton
Des Pluiecs l7oaj 824.3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SIJBARU

715 Chicano A aaoae . Evanston
17001 960.5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1550 Fraataao Rd.
Narthhraok 17001 272.7900

FOR INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

!iilglar, vc

AUTO D
DIREC

SAVE THOUSANDS
Cuti J00 Red

17081933.9000

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
l620Waulregoo Rood. Gteeciow

lOeti 729.5900

s

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Boone Highway

Das Plaines 1781 699.7196

Your Ad Appears
- In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

MORTONGROVEBUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOQD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAJNE BUGLE

-

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

JEIINI5TS CHEVROLETIVOLKSWAGQN
241 Wnabcgaa Rd.

Gloxuiem 17081729-1009

Chrysler
- Plymouth
WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

51150 Domputen
Sbobia 70ff 673.6600

I...
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

143v 0. Lee Steeet
Don Piemos liegi 298-52W

p
AUTO DEALERS!

Call Helen to place your adS_

WANTED TO BUY

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

SECRETARy

SERVICES
Mssu.ariptn, Lgal, Financial
Stetnm.sts, Raume.. etc.

FAST ACCURATE SERVICE

(708) 9666 170

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open- Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

WANTED

! i WLIRLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Carrditie
17081 985-2742



Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT!

DO if NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL

(708) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

c,,' CLIENTS
t ONLY

PERMS
Unok,d., H.i.t)

HAVE A BARBER
Q WITH COMPLETE SERVICE

AVAILABLE

!MTH THIS AD ONLY
' 8945 Golf Rd.. Des Plaine.

(708)035-0007

I

ADAM & EVE
Hair Studio of the Breakers

-:; isthME

ALL MONEY ORDERS7S
OAKTON-WAUKEGAN

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

I CASH ADV*NCEWI1H VISAi MASIERCAIID

I NILEScITY SlIcKERS NOWAVAILABLE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-6800

CONTRACT
ÇARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, UI.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation
available

/ SWe quote prices
. over the phone

,
FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-4176cì' 282-8575

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

FOR
DETAILS
CALL 4
966-3900

Shipping By:
1SUR PAC
. 92l5Waukegan

I Morton Grove
(708) 966-2070F' Shipping by:

ups. FderaIEtasa,
Afrboum Express

FAX SERVICE
52.50/$1.00

Packing Supplies
and Boxes

Private Mail Boxes
HOURS:

Mendy.F.da 8:30-5:30
Saturday. 90-3

Çv'-t ,Wt 7Ñ: fr

THE ØLJGLF,THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1991

Sstsiitg flie& i«stu tiue. SIr*kÎ-IILCEeKWSSS, Potlu Rittge,Dta P(oue,
flstwss4-CiUREK Path, GE K(i-Cet K(iiue, 0I«NU4tbttkMOEh

rEEDY

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

PACE37

E NOUS 1ERVEE
L LETE EHE AD S

SUSHLESS CALOS
FLYERS
LULL ET r SS

5V TAt IONS
BUSINESS FOINS

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

II

.

''SÈ T'-'E Bu1í E'p u i 'p.i_

Classifieds
.

-966-39OO .flHC9UGC

I VourAdAppears
.111P In The

-!
:;IO$1s115 ORONGROVE

YAEIEILTL DFECOLSWOOD L PARK RIDGE/DES
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

Following Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE__j L GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME
(

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

DATA ENTRY
SPECIALIST

Growth po.ition. Entry of ropSYts
sod HInDUS PF0lT. Foil BDfl.DEL

CALL OUR REP

(708) 998 1 157

CUSTOMER
VICE

EscEIiEflt cholionging tErSAr
EWDitS YSD. Wo hove s pDSitiOO
SWfl orspDrLSfl who is depend-
hi

I'°t°Co kil
wil

. & th d Escoliont

ACTIVITY
ASSI STANT

Weekends-For t St.E Isoility in
No,thbrook. Moot b. enlEgoLlo S

E
L S WCFL -Oh Id ly

Cell Cindy Levin
(708) 5640505

E/O/E

TASTE TESTERS
WANTED

Ple. teIl Faith
312) 774-3155

PERYAM & KROLL
bOPIDOdI

IL P LO

MEDICAL
RECORDS

REPRESENTATIVE
Hospital CS,FLOpoodonc. Copiers

in ne.d of indiTidoslo ES sn.Iyoo
E0 Lt.i99,;o1d.5

ne.r yoor honte. Msot b. quick.
- t d st R r -,lDENTAL

R t - t
FÙIrTO

Esperiense Profn,,ed

Hn,Ioisokee
(312) 775-0770

a ptt
working sunditions sod bensirlt
p000,5w.

Apply in Porson
AMERICAN GENERAL

FINANCE CO.
3040 W. Potorson. Chiosgo

bi. cor s MUST. WILL TRAIN.
SEeding s.io,y ElES nfl hour.
Por sn innosdiote intn,oiew.

CelI:
at (708) 318-7800

,
GINO S EAST .

bss in,nssdi.t. op.oing.tocr

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

FULLORPARTTIME
DAYS OR EVENINGS

'P1Y 99 1,t

3517 W Dempster
SkOILLO

(708) 982-9401

A TIVITY
A ISTANT

TEAC H E R
2 y

AI
ECDds9

hId
°

h
t t W k wth h b

(708) 699-0883

Loo.ilent spportooity tor ,oslsFe
p.rsoeobio individosl to work in

. ofCh.c.so, pro,oior. Notti.

°' 5tiÌDEsiE bi

(708) 729 9090
10E

PRINTER
EoP.dOOD.WISAODIOk;OFO.

O bI I

oi.noiow Lcc.tIoo
C.iIS.,000BY o.

(708) 729-8090

HOSPITAL JOBS
st rEsEll/h y
No nnperionS. flESSO Ay.

Ir f OS O il
1-900-226-9399 t. 1809

dfY:
.

ARTS & CRAFTS . REAL ESTATE
STORE HAIR

STYLISTS
W.ntsd for s owy busy pEOSYCL

NOEsOflIYCnotutyOl:lho. h..

po.ilioo.. No nxp.n000. n.os..wy.

Todyt
050 &t s

9679322

FAMILY NURSE I CLINICAL PRACTITIONER
; 't Tn Faoolty

Tb p :°
F ,tslyNrne rtCiflp f

tion in on NLN sooredited M,.t.r'n degr.. progrrnts for the
pL-eporotion of Fomily Nurse Preotitionsr,. L000t.d st the pro-
grnoioe. focword-looking Florid, Stete Univernity. Taliuhos-

or
FL Pmttfl l0 En fltfl ludsNu p it n

hng
eop.rienDe preferred. Send ouniouluo. vitoe by April 15. 1991
to: Evelyn T. Singer. Dean. School of NusIng-R151. Tollohus-
ese: O6. Phone 1904) 644-3299. An oqusl opportunity
eff,rmet,v, notIon employer.

4
F1I & PErt 1iroo pcSiSiSnS. Sln,.

t

k
EEOIYh ftO&

woct cnn o, .ppiy in posoc.
. had'siCh Nilso

(708) 647 1502

e.isn. Hoody wsg. pl
B000fito S opgrsdod

Paul
1-800-668-8484

TAKING APPLICATIONS NOW!
Ca111900-884-8884

DRIVERS.
EXTRA

H moth... ntodoote.
timo p.y. poto t(,on hour..

POSTAL JOBS
For .ocm .nd .pplioetion
information call:

1-800-999-9838

aVny.

MECHANICS.JANITORS,
SECURITY GUARDS

AND SEVERAL
OFFICE POSITIONS.

flOP PAVI OPEN 7 DAYS
$20 PHONE FEE

Co,oplimont.ry Enciele. o,

I FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME
. .

produote for cosmetic oompnoy.

(708)52O498
TELEMARKETING

UII!DI I flflh!flhI'l jlflfl 4
I fj DL LUUIUITh 101111

EW GREAT
. . . . .Make Ihe move lo a very special piace where you can be your very besl.

.

-S17 Per ilouir
We will pay up to $17 per hour br Registered Nuroes Opporlunitieo
for Unii Supervisors Quahly Assuruoce Nurses Differeoliul
Pay br PM., Nights and Weekeods.

... ¿uACb .lf
. .

:.: t I
: :. er i_ir

We will pay up to$12 PEE hour for Licensed Practical Nurues fur all
shifts. Differential Puy tor PM., Nightu and Weekends. Will train-

GienuewTerracsChcagosNorlhShnre'spremieretive-starskiIled
care nursing lacility. We offer a wnnderlul work environment with
excellent benetits. Cull Mor. throuoh Fri. to discuus your future.

Ask tor Ida Director nl Nursin5
Glenview Terrace Nursing Center

(71111) 72-O9O .

,. ... .

. Sokorb.oTh. Bugle N.w.pepor.
.5,,ng e o an

- North l000rnecc Agcnoy
o.oke intotligoot eotf-.tn,tnr with
encollent

T,lem.,kcg .uperincDE

. Cal! DOMENIC
(708) 470-0590

. _I I -

hs eupanded As is looking for.::
0h nnd Night Positions. Eoporienoe preterred but will
j , oh ght i

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
.- lADross froto Li,therao Geoornl Hospitall

UGLE NEWSPAPERS

.
CSDARTlStNG

o if DEADJNESd t B746
Sb to Rd N i d w re

wseb,iy. only. 5.nt-Spm.
Vos 0W stop in oc osH 17081

.doonly.youn,syf.oyoorcqpy
,oytinw. 7 d.yo woek. 24
houc. dy t66-f198.e to 17081.-

CORRECTIONS
Loch .d i ecnr. folly proof rend.

,tT.dl.t.ly. Errors will h. recti.
fIad by r.pcsblio.tien. Sorry,
but if en rror oentinu.. aft.r
Sb. fret pablinstion end w.
ere net notlfi.d before the
eeotlnnsrbonth.re.p:nodol.

: :

Repotter wanted to cover 2 to 3 eve-
jg board meetings a month in local

area.
.

. . . r . ' .

- .

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office i. Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer

P.M.
Road, NIles, IllInois.

I

t I II II
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M G computers ... Continued from Page 3

chemica's. Morton Groves tire
department, charged with enforc-
Ing compliance, has hundreds o
such firms to check against some
575,000 possible chemicals and
their properties.

Were six months into it,'
Wcides exptained. Jinl did te-
seareh into the law. I did research
irrte the hardware and software.
Weve gotten through the first set
of 20 occupancies and weve tar-
geted more than 200 others."

'These are life safety issues,
Hoher told commission mcm-
bers. Since firemen are called to
these facilities whrnver there's as
emergency, it pertains to their
safety and the safety of the rom-
munity."

A laptop computer with the
hazmat data material inputted
miti be inside the fire command
vehicle. Huberand Weiden pains-
lakingly inputa floorplan of each
building and include the location

Census
the 1980 figures and the number
of blacks rose 80 percent over
previoascensus figmes.

The minority influence in he-
ing felt in arca schools.

In Nites school district 71, Su-
periotendont Eogene Zalewski
said NitcsElcmcntary, South, has
24 non-finglish speaking stu-
dents whose flngtish language
profiency failsbctow average and
who need additional assistance.

Their language backgrounds
are: Arabic, Assyrian, Cantonese,
Mandarin, PoOth, Greek. Kore-
an, Spanish, Urdu, Gtijarali and
hindi. Bilingual education is
taught by Maria Pillad and a full
titne aide.

Pillais, who also teaches
French, has a "unique" way in
working with students "by using
pietnCs and ohiects." Zalrwski

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NILES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Niles will he

accepting sealed bids foo
l99t 50/50 SIDEWALK/CURB

PROGRAM
General infonnution and spa-

ifie bid instructions concerning
this request for proposal aie
available at the Office of the
Purchasing Agont, 7601 N. Mil-
waukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois

Seated bids will he accepted
until NOON on Tuesday. Mmcli
19. 1991 at the Village of Nitos,
Office of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos,
Illinois 60648,

Bids will be opened on Iaea
doy. March 19. 1991 at 3:00 PM
in the Conference Room, Ad-
ministration Building, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue. Niles, Illi
nais. After review by the Publie

- Works and/or Finance Commit-
tees, the bids will be awardedat

t'

Morion Grove HuaJllr and Human Services
DirectorJimHubergives a demonstration of the
village's newestpiece of firetighting equipment:
apersonal computer to be pro9rammed to give

of exils. shutaffs and hazardous
chemicals.

Ironically, u sprinkler system
could pose as great a threat as a
fuein thcaseofachemical that
becomes dangemus when mixed
with waler.

"They expectyou to throw wet
stoff on the red stuff," Weiden
said, "and it could wortes the sit-
uation."

"Some of these chemicals you
can'lchasedown asewer," agreed
Chairman Raonl Smoczynski, a
chemicalenginoer.

If,dueingaspillage, the chemi-
cal is unknown, firefighters can
scorch the database using attrih-
utco of smell or color to isolate
the proper fieclighting technique,
evacuation measures, protective
clothing needed and other health
hazards.

While larger Morton Grove
companies such as Avon and
NorthernTelecom have their own

Continued from Page 3

said. Only eighstudents at Cul-
verSchool need help.

Maine East High School in
District 207 draws pupils from
Park Ridge, Niles, Morton
Grove, Glenview and Dea
Plaines.

According to the trhool report
card of 1990, 70 percent of the
students are white; 21.8 percent
are Asian/Pacific Islanders; 4.8
percent Hispanic and 2.6 percent
black.

Spokesperson Karen Larsen
said 143 students at Maine East
are enrolled in English as a Sec-
ond Langnage classes to aid in
language proficiency.

Glenview in 1980 recorded
1,000 Asians, 453 Hispanics and
27y blacks; by 1990, those fig-
ares bad changed ta 2,719
Asians, 898 Hispanics and 282
blacks.

The 1980 census tabulated
1,422 Asians in Des Plaines,
along with 2,139 HispaaiCs and
152 blacks. In 1990, there were
2,408 Asians, 3,520 Hispanics
and 304 blacks.

Voters
Continued from l'age 3

soon atnrdays.
Registrants must he Uaitod

States citioess and 18 ou or be-
fore Nov. 6. They must briug two
pieces of identification, one of
which shows proofofcurrent ad-
dress. Naturalized citizens must
provide ttsedate and court of thuir
naturalization. Persons who have
moved Or changed their names
mnstreregister.

For further iaformation, call
the Maine Township Clerk's Of-
fice at297-2510, ext. 224.

..DfiIVERS... -
WATCIOUflOR

: Tattoos

I'hotobyNuncyKeraminas
firefighters information on the location, e and
chemical properties of hazardous materials
they might encourter during a fire or accidental
spillage.

on-site safety engineers, most
firnts have not catalogued their
chemicals in enough detail to sat-
isfy the federal requirements or
thefire inspections.

"The information from the
companies has to he accurate,"
Halare said, detailing his joiat in-
spections with Weides. "We've
run into some resistance. We'll
probably he in court with some of
these people."

"This is . tremendous," said
Commissioner Dave Adamski, a
chemist with a hazardous waste
buckgronnd. "I think your ability
to interpret data (with tItis soft-
ware) is critical. This could be
really useful if there's a derail-
ment with a container of hazard-
ont waste on the side."

"We've tried to find a system
that would fill the bill today as
well as 15 years from now,"
Huber said.

Maryville
Continued from Page 3

campas, is the fourth now project
undertaken at the Academy in
two years.

It will hanse vocatianal ednca-
tine programs for students from
the Academy and River Trail
fligtr School District 214. Opus
North Corporation of Rosemont
will design and construct the es-
panded facility, which is schott-
alert to open for the 1991-92
school year.

The addition will provide new
classrooms and workspace for np
to 150 studente.

'With oarncw,modetnized fa-
citity, we will be able ta provide
oar students with improved
hands-on training to better pee-
pare them for success in a trade
after they graduate," said Father
John Smyth, eaccutive director of
thnAcadcmy.

Maryville is the largest child
cace agency in Illinois and pro-
sidesasariety ofspecializedresi-
dential programs and services for
abused and neglected childrea.

Last year at Maryville, Opus
North completed construction of
a 7,400-sqaare-foot chapel; and
adjacent 14,000-square-fool,
two-story administration office
buildisg; and a 15,000-square-
foot maintenance building. The
buildings were tIte fusI major
èonstruction at the Academy
sisee theearly 1970s.

Maryville and District 214
joioed forces two years ago in a
unique private/public partnership
to develop joint vocational edn-
cation programs. Although Dis-
trïct 214 owns Nipper School,
Maryville will own the new addi-
tionandwill pay for it through
private donations. In rctnrfl, the
school district will provide addi-
rioted staffing and instrnc,ojra1
materials.

com, something catchy.
"I can't say there's none out

there bot it's not very common,"
theCook County MEG officer
continued. "In any kind of drug
sitaation, parents should talk lo
their childrenand tell them about
the possible dangers."

"We've moda a fcw small boys
out there, mostly when certain
rockgroaps arr on tourbut it's not
like a plagne ori the face of the
earth," a Lake Connty MEG offi-
cer said, "The best thing to do is if
you sec something, bring it to
your local police department and
they can tell you ifitisorit isn't," -

"No one's been able to really
indicate that there is such a
thing," said Dr. BIdon Gleich-
man, superintendent of East
Maine School Dislrict 63. 'It
seems lo come up once a year.
We'realwaysverycaotionsabout
things, however, especially about
the health and safety of young-

- stets."
"Oh, tIsaI nonsence," corn-

mentad Dr. Stewart Liechti, pein-
cipal ofViolaNrlaon Elementary
School, which serven Morton
Grove and Niles. "lt's always
been nonsense. No one's ever

New bus
may be inspected and bids sob-
mitted at the Public Works facili-
ty from April 22 outil IO am. os
April 27 when the bids wilt he
oponed and read poblicly.

Board members also accepted
a proposal from Waler Technoto-
gy, toc., to evaluate the Homer
andOrioto Park pools.

The pools wilt be inspecled for
aOy structural damage such as de-
terioraliug concrete and the mr-
chanical systems will be evalnat-
ed.

The firm will make an immedi-
ate and a long-term prognosis and
propose o program forvquipment
replacemestorrepair.

Total cost of the evaluation
will not esceed $5,000. Waler
Tect-.noiogy, t,sc., has tissue simi-

Pace ridership
increases 6.5%

Pace's annual eldership for
1990 totalled 40.3 million pas-
sengers, a 6.5 percent increase
from the 1989 level of37.9 mil-
lion.

An upward trend in ridership
has condoned since November
1987. This climb in ridership rep-
resents a steady recovery since
thedeclinethat followeda 13 per-
centfarehikein 1986.

Starting jan. I, Pace assumed
the bus service in the north and
northwest suburbs by assuming
the operations of Nortean, now
Face Northwest Division. Rider-
ship at this division inceased 6.8
percent over 1989. Ridership un
other Pace bus routes remained
stable. Faratransit ridership con-
tinned ils upward trend with a 7.6
percent increase.

The Board of Directors
showed their toppers for Pace
employees who are in the armed
force reserves by pledging to
make up the difference in pay be-
twcen their combat pay and their
Pace salary. In addition, Pace will
continue benefits to the employ-
re's family.

Pace employees are showing
support for the men and wnmen
in the armed forces by displaying
yellow ribbons on their vehicles
and donating needed items to our
troops. Also, Face boses noon
will be sporting American flag
decals. - -

As part oftlteion-going effort
to listen lo the needs of the entire
sin-county region, the board ap-
pointed a new chairman to Pace's
Çitizens Advisory Eoard (CAB).
The new chairman is Faul Ras-
,nsussen,ireelar of planning for

Cont'mued from Page 3

aceuone."
'Somebody made it up nu n

prank.' said Des Plaines Crime
Prevention Officer Laity Marks,
'Wefonndoutit'sallbogus.'

Part of Ike confusion may be
that the word "tattoo" inaccurate-
ly describes the way the drug is
absorbed into thr system and that
the drawings on the umall pieces
ofpaper may be stars, or cartoon
characters or just about anything
chosen bythedrngantisL

'lt's not a tattoo,' said Nileu
police Sgt. Dean Strzelerki, ex-
planing tIsaI the shift from sugar
cabes to paper may have come
wheu drug offenses were meas-
wed by the weight of the thugs
confiscated. "Now, how much
dama sheelof paper weigh?'

"I'm sure if it's here, it's con-
coaled very well,' said Nils De-
teetive Robert Stankowice, wbo
said his agency ¡rad not seen any
blotter acid recently. "lt can be
absorbed through mucous mem
branes or through the eyes. It's
popnlaiity has been diminshed
became there's no money to be
madefrom it,"

"lt's not a threat,' Stankowicz
said.

Ctmtinued from Page 3

tar work for both the Niles and
Skokie Park Districts, according
to Balling.

In otherbusiness, commission-
ers-approved a $12,300 bid from
Kelvyn Press topent the district's
t99l-'92brochsrrs.

Bailiag and Commissioner
Niele Boznos were optimistic
about a trip made with Commis-
sinners Staackmann and Stein-
man ioSpringfietdon Feb.14.

The group presented Oriole
Park redevelopmestplans tostate
officials in hopas of receiving a
$200,000 state grant to help fi-
nancit the prójeel. Offidals will
be notified in a few weeks as to
whether the district witt receive
thegrant. -

sists of concerned citizens and
representatives of academic and
commerctnl interests. This board
advises Pace board members of
tIse impactof ita policies and pro-
grams in the communities lt
serves.

To assistpersons with disabili-
ties in using Pace's new 40-fool
wheelchair lift-equipped busca
slated forsobarbanCook Conuty,
thu board approved a contract
withtheFrogeessCenter for lode-
pendent Living for a "Consumer
Trainer," This trainer will work
with persons who wish to Icaro
how to osethenew equipment.

The Pace Board of Directors
meets the first Wednesday of the
month at 3:30 p.m. ia the board
room at Face Headquarters, 550
W. Algonquin Rd., Arlingtos
Heights.

Financial
seminar set
for March 2

A seminar by Norah Lox io
help plan for retirement will be
held March 2 from 10 sm, -
noon at Montay College, 3750
W. Peterson Ave.

The seminar is free. Call
(312) 248-9593 or (708) 647-
1360.

Fabio Martinez
-

SgL Fabio Martinez han re-
enlisted in the U.S. Air Form uf-
terfoaryearsmililaiy service.

Maitinez is the son of Rufino
M. andEmsida I, Martinez of Dea
Plaines. -

The sergeant is a 1986 grade-

From the ¿e; 4'd
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friends indeed did put up
Beech's candidacy to offset
Pauck's poloutial vOtes.

We received a note last
week from a Nilesiln who was
critical offilaso's forces climi-
eating their opposition from
the village ticket by declaring
two independent candidates'
pelilloso did not specifically
designate 'village trustee" on
Ibeirpetitionn.

Thu letter-writer asked how
Blase cupects lo attract young
people to Hiles when he ases
such high-handed tactics on
his political rivals. Nilesoffi-
cials are forever seeking ways
to attract younger people to
the community. But Ihr letter-
writer contends by closing
down the political process,
Bluse is sending a clear mes-
sage herunuNiles and compe-
tition isnotwelcome in thertm
for village offices. The letter-
writer asks how Blase can ex-
pectyoasgpeople would want
to moveintoa village which is
run byadictator.

From The Left Hand we

thought Blase might have
shown abitmorepolitical mv-
vy by allowing lite opposition
independent candidates a
chance to run, even though
their petitions might have
been in creer. Since he sat as
judge and jury on the election
board, and since he had apee-
smisI interest in seeing his
candidates re-elected, he
cooldlsavebeen more benevo-
lest in his decision, But he
chose to once again show he's
in Complete charge in Nifes.
He could regret it in 1993
when heis np for re-election.

Skokie is instituting a pro-
gram to support a mortgage
plan for fsrst time homeown.
era whowill gelahomeloan at
8%. lt is a very positive step
which could be copied by sur-
rounding villages. Young peo-
pleseekinghomesis Chicago.
land would certainly be
attracted to any community
which offered a mortgage pro-
gram which could save them
more than $100 a month in
mortgagepaymenls.

Home loans...
gerHaulaway.

To aid in the disposal of yard
wastrt the board authorized the
purchase of two bush clappers at
the net cost of$l 1,000. The new
machines can chip logs up to 12
incItes in diameter and are de-
seethed as cost effective in terms
oflaborandtime.
.- Moving to financial malters;
theboard authorized payiugDon-
ohne and Associates $225,000
for construction engineering ser-
vices for Ihr new Ballard booster
station andreservoir.

Upon Trastee Bart Murphy's
motion, the board gave contest to
contract nrgotiatious with Infor-
mallan Development Consul-
santa for the installation and im-
plementation of a new software
program to bring the finance de-
partinent'scompnters up Io date.

Murphy laid licensing of the
project would cost $94,000 and
annual maintenance fees $8,655,
bnl the current software was ten
years old and m'"dire need of sp-
dating."

At Trastee James Mahoney's
urging, the board agreed lo neck
bids on the 50/50 sidowaik pro-

Skokie Library
plans children's events

Dr, Seam will celebrate his
87th birthday thin year. Hear u
story, see a movie and make a
Seam-related craft during Some-
thing From Seuss uts March 4,2
p.m. (ages 4-8).

Meet the Inventor, Steplten
Kaye, inventor of die Fluxtoil
Cluck, will demonstrate bru in-
vention, which measures Urne us
secottds und will talk about lime
on March 11, at 7 p.m. The
Roulas Clock will be on doplay
in Youth Services.

Two.year-olda und adults
share a lively progratfl of simple
stories, songs, und fmgerplayu
during Toddler Timeh on March
21, 28, 10 am. and 10:45 am.

Preschool Storytime on
March 19, 20, 26, 27, 1:30-2
p.m. (for oges 3-5) will involve
theme-based stories, songs, and
ftngerplays, Children should ut-
tend the programs independent-
Iy, but parents are asked to re-
mats in the library.' , ChildLp

Continued from Page 1

gramfor 1991/92.
Mahoney alto gained board

cossentforlow bids of:
$3,322,000 fromRausch Cou-

nuncian for worse on the Ballard
boosterstalian and reservoir;

. $224,333 fromLeasing Con-
sttitetion Co. for work on Ilse
Emergency - 9-1-1 cousmunica-
tioncenter;and -

$179,425 from LssVerde Con-
slruction for work on Ihr Dobson
Street watermsiu.

Earlier, Tmstee Murphy noted
the board's Finance Committee
was able to acquire 14 squad car
radios from Motorola for
$39,088.

In the preliminary moments of
the meeting, Irosleet listened as
the winners of the 1991 junior
high essay contest winners as-
anmed roles as board members
andreadtheirensays on the theme
"What Can I do to Improve the
Environmentfor the Future?"

Mayor Nicholas Blase mel-
comed the winners, called them
"Ilse future ofAunerica," and pre-
rEeled in 15 years they would be
sitting as actual board members.

are invited to enjoy Family Sto-
rylime on March 19, 26, at 10
am. and Maith 21, 28, at 7 p.m.

Stories, songs and crafts for
older primary grades will be
bold daring Primary Time on
March 20 and 27 at 4 p.m. for
grades K-2.

Admission to all programs in
free. For information or to regis-
ter, please call Youth Services
Department of the Skokir Public
Library ut 673-7774, ext. 49.

olderofthetwo, astudestatapri-
vatecotlegeprep school in Chica-
go. with four conato of criminal
damage to psOperty. Thry named
damage at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 DempsRr SL;
Walgreea's and Murray Cleaners
in lIte 1300 block of Dcmpster
Stiecland Robert Irsay Construe-
tion,8l30N. SI. Louis, Skokie.

The ParkRidge police contact-
ed Niles und Morton Grove po-
lice. In written and oral state-
meets, Ute older boy admitted
tagging with- his nickname loca-
lions at9IOI, 9101-A, and 9101-
B Milwaukee Ase.; 9081 Court-
land Ave.; 8901 and 9521 Mil-
waukre Ave,, und implicated his
youngeraccomplice, who had al-

Resorreclion High School
Sophomore, Alyson Kanarki,
has been selected February Sw-
dent-of-the-Month,

During her two years at Res,
Alynon has been a member of
Spanish Club, Science Club,
Yearbook and a Student Council
homeroom representative. She is
also a volunteer science lab aide
and member of the Croas Couu-
ley and Track teams. This year
she was elected secretary of the
Sophomore Class.

Her hard work has brought
Alyson both regional and out-
standing awards in the Illinois
junior Academy of Science for
last year's science fair competi-
tian. -

Alyuon hopas la attend Luyo-

Golf Maine softball registration
The Golf Maine Park District leagues (Wed. night, Fri. night

has began Adult Softball regia- arid Sunday morning) and a
teatina Coed 16" league on Sunday uf-

League play begins in early lernoon and evening.
May wills one Women's 12" Registration is done on apri-
league (Monday night), four only system. The last day of reg-
Men's 12" leagues (Weil. night, islratio. is April 19. For more
Sat. afternoon, Sunday afternoon information contact Rich at 297-

ballot, out further appeal us well as s
"He (JsdgeWachowski) said it write-in campaign,

was a very close question," corn- "If we continue the appeal, it
mented Morusek. "I think we just delays everything," Msruoek
went into this knowing that it is said, referring to ballot printing.
really hard for an independent to Commenting os independent
rus in Nues. We felt we would candidate Nosalik's being a cou-
matant," - sin of trustee appointee Andrew

"I was very nurprised,' Panek Przybylo, she said, "We'd berne-
aaidfollowing thedecision. "I did fling against relatives and friends
have 'trustee', four years' on my of Ilse (Leadership with Econo-
petitioa and the only term the li- my) party members, not indepen-
brary has íssicyeaes." - dente. I don'tthink thst'sgood for

"From the very beginning I Ibecommunity."
know we were going to have a Blase disputed charges that
hard time,' Panek continued. Beech and Noualtk were not lene
"We had no illusions. I Ihoughtat independents and railed against
least if we got os the ballot...lt press coverage ofthe board's ruf-
happened. I suppose people think iug.
maybe I'm rot being realistic but "That bit about us hurting two
I love elections. I love to run a innocent people is ridiculous,'
good solidcampaign." Blasesaid. "Beltytterebban been

"The law was very clear,' as- president of the Niles Grand-
sorted Nitos Mayor Nicholas mother's Club forever und a resi-
Blase, who chaired the election dent of the community for a han-
beard which rated against the two deed years. They want to do
women. "You want to ftghtby the something forthistown.Thcy de-
sword, pos die by the sword and cide to run and yost people are all
that's what happened to oar two over them."
lady friends." "They (MummIe and Panek)

Blase referred to Marasek and are the oses that created all this
Pauck's challenge (later with- chaos," Blase continued, defend-
drawu) to nominating petitions ing his actions sud discounting
circulated by Betty Beech and implications that he deliberately
Kathleen Nosalik, claimiag they tried to keep opponents off the
contained improper signatures ballot, "Anyone can ron if your
and were circulated by non- organization is strong enough."
residents, "I think our candidates are go-

A private citizen, Elaine Graff leg to have to hast their butts or
then filed the challenge to Mum- else they're not going to win,"
sek and Panek, and was repre- Blase concluded, saying party
senled by attorney Ken Coheu, - nominees, including Przybylo,
her employer, who shams office would have to campaign bard
space with Blase and in village against Beech and Nomlik. "If
prosecutor. Theelectionboardal- you think you're going to sit at
lowed Beech's andNonalik'speti. home and not going to have to
tians. Imuckon doors to distribute titer-

Both Panek and Marusek ruled ature, you're wrong."

P olice nab... ContinuedfromPagel
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ready been turned over to his par-
entsby police.

tu- Morton Grove, police
sought the pair forspruy paioting
a mitral On thewest sido of Hynes
School, 9000 Bettefort Ave., and
both sidos of a school bas. The
graffiti contained the name of the
juvenile's girlfriend, a Maine East
student.

The older boy was released on
$100 bond and has a March 12
court date te face criminal dam-
age charges from the four sub-
orbs. The younger hoy was peu-
timed tojoveoilecourt in Skokie
for scrceniog. A spokesman at
Hyus School estimated their
damages at $1,500.

Resurrection announces
student of month

la University aller graduation
and her dream is to become a
psychiotrist,

Preschool fair
set at library
A Prenchuolfair for parente of

young children will be held Sun-
day, March 3, from 2 to4 p.m., at
the Lincolnwood Publie Library,
4000 W. Frau Ave.

Represeutetives of local agen-
cies which - serve preschoolers
will meet with parente to discuss
a variety of preschool programs.
For further information, call
(308) 677-5277.

Center...
Continued from Pagel

there above a base level can be
used for building projecla at this
site or to retire ils $42 million
debl,

I. the mid-to late '80s, it be-
came obvious to Hiles the Law-
rencewood shopping center was
stoguating and not appreciating
us taxrevennen, Theurea was des.
tgnated a TIF district in Decem-
ber of '86, and in May of '87,
NIes. condemned Ilse approxi-
mutely 37'acresite.

The village bought ubout 7 lt2
arien ofitfor$4.2million and de-
veloper Gerald Bieht bought the
remaining 30 acres.

Kaushna deacritsesi a TIFus an
economic tool med to redevelop
sections ofa community te get is-
cremental revenue at the site.

He said when a TIF district is
established, property and salon
teses are frozen al the level they
are at the time the district is
formed.From thon on, that is cou-
sidered the base level and monies
from the taxes to thatlevel ore al-
located to Ilse usual recipients,
such as school districts.

Revenues above the boso level
go to retire the debt for the site or
coaldbe used for further develop-

- meut there, for instance a new ad-
minitteatioa building.

The Nitos post office und Pit
Proscurrently rentland os the vil'
lage's 7 1/2 acres. Conceivably,
these properties could he sold for
cash to be turned over to s build-
ing project there.

Pit Pros already plans lo relu-
cate in the matt, bel the pest of-
fice lease raes until 2015. The
two properties together pay Nitra
$108,957 io rontanesalty, Karsh-
nasaid.

ThoFil Pros relocation will cal
revenues in Niles' section of the
property, bat additional eons-
merCe is the habt section witt
ulsocreate revenues.

According lo Joe Salomo,
Nitos director of code onfotco-
meut, Pit Pros card Sparks auta-
motive repair will farm n small
automotive cesser at the south-
west section of the mall. North of
the plaza's main catey drive on
Waskegan Road, DicI Buster car
wash will be built,

Niles' financial status is guud.
Pisancial Director Kuoshna said
the village is "as close as you can
get to beiag debt free."

The debt for Niles' other TIP
district, the Village Crossing
Ceorer in the 5600 black of Tos-
by Avenue, should he rotirod in
September, 1993.

Only a rote with from three to
five years lo ran, to puy for Ihn
Publie Works facility at 7104
Tonhy Ave., remains now, Its fi-
nascial stalas should enhance the
village credit rating and form a
safe base for any future boilding
plans.

David E. Wood
FrL David E. Wood has com-

ploted training al the U.S. Army
Infantry School, Fort Besoing,
Colambm, Georgia.

Heiuthe non ofWiltiam D. and
Marguerite M. Wood of Des
Plaines.

The soldier is a 1989 graduate
of Maine Township East High
School,FarkRidge,

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567
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TI-F BOLD LOCK

OFKOHLER.

LAVATORIES, TOILETS AND SINKS
LUXURIOUS WHIRLPOOL BATHS

EXCITING COLLECTION
OF DECORATOR FAUCETS

COMPLETE PLUMBING AND

HEATING SUPPLIES
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2293 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(MILWAUKEE AVE. & CALIFÒRNIA)

MINUTES FROM KENNEDY EXPRESSWAY EXITS

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 - 6:00 Sat 7:30 - 5:00 Moïl. & Thur. till 8:00
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